
burn, on the cpait, nve yearii.

MY. J£. laid i|m If a place "were | bad.
3 Oqwryt he could *ee 

  hu^yttd actete of, la'nd^ 
ctearerf \tf» »tnm time, and h*aae*. 
constructed in the country style, to 
accjOBMn^daie^tjhe ur«t»ettlrrs. The 
«ipet|i*«, of clearing the, land ' ' 
'be »6ou« tir dollar*' 
1, i--'.: prtday.J

Soon after our arrival »tx Banda- 
*nma, >r& had an interview .with Pa 

>,who trttprttted, gyeaimi*- 
Wjtb our tieaigna. A* aome 

of hi* tneri whom. b« w'uhed, to £on- 
wit wvraout oC'ttwn. he ten* for 

|-*hein,< an^d wailed f^jr their re- I gyman or _......____. __.. ...
'.., It rained very hard late in I lage ha* a> place of woirthip% where 

the afternoon, »Tid waa cloudy until prayer* are made mofnhttiand >veh>
tngi in tbj» presence of in* podpU. 
The Sa»b«ll il »t*«r«ed  *--' '« -

JU&ftf the. Spa. 
nJijBilJ^ be.

fcalf of eettain subjeCMWl>&)iLing 
"°—in, certain monie*! alleged to

'*.' .-,. V   * . m fc ' ^i "..

iMl. r^ _

the
village* tin the. colony, -"Th* popu 
lation of tne-colony ii nearly 13,000. 
The; 4chdol» are in-"at flourishing 
 Uto* iccommodattn*; neatly two 
thooaand thijdfe*... Eton village 

» ha* a auperirttqndtitt, "fbo U a 
  1 gyman or lerrootooiMV. £»oh

r , M,« woman naa bojUd 
J^diih of tlceT >*t ^reatd 
Ifowli. We give her a. amall 
If°*" ;wc had before d6oe *o 

SuperwtlU the head
.,

Driver appeal moat friend-
\kind. Theyexpre»«dgV»t

ction at our words, a«d eager
  o»r p*>P»« .«?«V' ., , 1T 
[be kind, and bring Godaiook.
aid that pe;ion* m««t be **nt

iw
Icou 

lio

chilijren, and to inauuctthe 
They *>'d they inoold ba 

tine wan. who* hair & beard 
hite with age, laid, he wiin- 

Id be now; it wa* much 
the country he wished 

"r more about God'* bock be- 
dud. h i» certainly *ur- 
thit there should be aucb a 
 mone the people to hear 

of God, and to havf their 
:n initr'octed to read. There 
rtiioo to hope that the pr'tn- 
f our holy religioa would be 

. rd by rainy in thi* country, 
j.were instructed in them, 

iiver, Saturday. $5th ApriW
1BIH.

t below Tasao, and on the aame 
ii atrading ratabNahraent, cal 
if irpool, now under the auptr 
true of a Mr. Jone*, dne of 

nt settler* of Sierra Leone. 
lit lived here, with \ coneider 

imily of childrch and grand 
>, some yeara. He and hia 

ippcar to be icnstble, Christian 
ind mxioui to *ee their bre- 

in America return to thi* 
:ry. They cultivate rice, caa- 
iWMlpotatoc*, and a' variety 
ilti. Indian corn, when plant- 
ows well, but rice is preferred, 
think that beam, and a great 

ty of roots & vegetablea would 
II, if cultivated with any care, 

[wild pigs are very numerous, 
oot op the fields of cassada. 
Ii, ihcep and goats, thrive and 

~ leopard waa trou. 
ie formerly, in catching the 

ind lamb*. \V« weni back, to 
icing of water, and to the rice 

iciuida field*. Tbe land on 
of the Bagroo, Ii quite- dif- 

.that on tbe other jude, 
the right of the Mano. Here, 

ievel touniry, the wbolc dit 
to th* Yaltuckor, 6c to, the 

ranca river. It ii rather « 
oil, and generally ia,ndy, but 

of tillige, and quite produc- 
lt is covered wuh 'a luxnri- 

.rowtb-of .mall wootf, ihroba 
ine*. Which tractniay finally 

OK eligible, ad,mii*\ of 
ubt. \ .

River, Mo*hy, 'ftVth April, 
"''" 1818. -i 

« luf eonrerittlbn with a Mr. 
°"i at Liverpool, who i* a rotn 

" " "ormerty of-Boiton, qr 
roorei He ia a ahip carpenter. 
«mc our from 80*1011 to Sierra 
'«i ibont foor year* ago, He 
l l WM beit for tbV people of 
irt who are BOW far America.' 

F«e 16 tWa country , He laid 
<J»e»,baih;5« tho*'ty|e of the 
- 10 or 12dOllara«achjlO 

'would be! beat.'iuit 
the colony. Car

night.   Aftec) »iJ«r%*e, rraViftg 
tttlwd witfi hM principal Inen, Pa 
focMoo rodUe kftowft tp/u*, tbat he 

( vra* field/ 1* glv* (is ah «n«w«eV. We 
aijemblerfiM the ktnga house* -A 
wax candle wai burning in the wall. 
The kingYbroiher taid," (in refer- 
eoce'xo myself Mr. B. who was un 
able to conic with ni,) uM»y God 
brei* ytm, and a* you came! in health 
to this'country, may you return in 
health to your own. We are glad 
to Hear what you lay; we like it 
 >*ell. The old people amonc 01 
wish you had come before. They 
are now afraid they wilt die too loort . 
They want to aee th« time when 
the people will come to thi* country 
to teach the-children to read and 
write, and to know the ttue God. 
The Ving saV* I mntt tell you he 
likci yoor object much; and if the 
other king* call him to uy what i* 
in hi* heart, he ihall *ay, give the 
pebpte land. ' 'We know you com* 
with a good rornrf, became Mr. K. 
bring* you, and he ii a friend to our 
country, Tho oKl pcopU will die

tbr»' the
colony. •>.>. • - J ; ,\( ,\. ,-,,/ '

The Governor to Juetiy eat««med 
a* a father.and patron of tbe1 colo 
ny, He miiea greK exertion* for 
ita improvement.

Respecting a* American colony, 
he ha* at different tiroes eiprta*«d 
tbe following opinion*) which 1 am 
the mor« diapo«ed to writedown. a» 
foine of them deaerve particular 
conitdtrationc That   private 10- 
ciety can'hardly be expected to have 
adequate fund* to fbuod'aad lupport 
a colony without the aid »f the go 
vernment: that, in the firat in«tanc« 
whire men of ittclligvrice and good 
character abonld occupy IOBM of the 
principal officeii that the govarn- 
mtnt ahould be mild and.energetic: 
that fort I would b« ««ceaaary: tbat 
one hundred-men, with arm*, and 
tome knowledge of diicipline, could 
defend themtelvea from the native*) 
tbat the occaaional viaita of an 
armed- veaael, engaged in detecting 
tlave tradiri, would give entire ae-

foolt, but if theae people come from I curity: that the neutrality oi a co- 
Amrrica;, the children will turn and I lony could eaaily be enaured by an 
know niore than their tathrra. But | application to the European go-
they were? trra'td the people would 
not'fame, and it Would never be aa 
r,hey aaid. There was much rood 
land where no people lived. I in- 
quiretl what part of the country 
would be beat for the people, when 
they ahould come to leule. They 
replied, when a man wa* looking for 
a wife, he would not like to have a 
nother to select for him. They aik- 
ed in return, what part of the coun 
t^y pleased ua most? I replied we 
wished to *e« more of it, before we 
fixed on any part. They afterward*
 ltd, if they were to choose The 
place, they would aay, bring the 
people to our town. Pa PoogoO it 
nearly TO year* old, of a pleasant 
countenance, and good character. 
We ataid over night. More ram 
fell.
Banana lilanda, Tuesday, 5th May, 

1818.
Early thi* morning we called at 

the Batrana Island*, and restored to 
Mr. Caulker hi* mes»engrn, who 
have attended ua the whole circuit. 
Th* young menhxve behaved well, 
while they have been with ui, and 
one of them baimade aomcprogresi 
iothfifint rule* of arithmetic. 

Sierra Leone, Saturday, 9th May, 
' 1818.

I called on Governor Maearthy.
  He'received me io a v«ry' friendly 
maWvr, and .offered !ui any aisnt- 
apce io hi* powibr. He expre*iiid a 
tonfidence in the 'benevolent view* 
of the,.American Society. 

Sierra lieone, Sabbath, lOth May,
1818.

There i* a great degree of regu 
larity . among the people of this 
place. There do** not icem to be 
any labour on ihi* day, and a Urge 
proportion are regular attendant* 
on the worship of God. The un- 
traotable Kroo-mtn will indeed in 
dulge in their Wrestlirtg* and other

vernmenti: that the first colonial* 
should be men of sober and indus- 
trioui habits, who will devote them 
selves to agriculture or to some of 
the mechanic arts: that one year'a 
proviaions, or the moans of pur 
chasing them, would be necersary 
to the colonists: that if expedient, 
the limit* of this colony Blight be 
enlarged to accommodate five or 
ten thousand enugranu from Ame 
rica: that it wai particularly proper 
for the American government to 
comtxiiiion an armed ahip to this 
coast, to captpre slave trading vea- 
icli, a* two third* of them are, or 
have been American: that the tree 

'people of colour would be better 
situated in Africa, than they are, or 
can soon expect to b«, io America. 

1 am every day more convinced 
of the practicability audexpedicncy 
of eitabliihing American colonic* 
on thit coist.

Brig Succeaa, triday, 23 d May,
1818.

We havc^taken an affectionate 
leave of the clergymen, the civil 
officers, and the 'colonials, of Sierra 
Leone. We are embarked for the 
United State*, by way of England, 
and the continent of Africa, recede* 
from o.ur view.

America, ... 
! *Vt.hewlvoledayat(fi
*tfk a part'of tnV'dayi and 
«ehd the; li«iame»a.' He-aaid
  more than 100 dollar*; at 

JLeone'ifoy the frame? only of 
'U wooden' hnuae. The car. 

W Surra Lettne cliarjfc a 
threi Tftt^puV Of them 
,(nofe >qrt in. a.

UUIgO in H)CIC wnr»inii^» «uu unioi riagc, juu^o ^»«w«n, intn >i
aport* on the beirh, notwithitand-1 the Council board ia Ooiton, 
log paat att«mpti to <h«c\ thepi.' 
Sierra Lc,one, TTueiday, lOth May,'

1818.
I called on the Daniih Governor, 

and ihawtd him Count S^hSfhmel- 
man'a letter to ui. He e*'t««m«d 
the object* of oar etQboiay humane, 
Important, iVid adapted to prpniote 
'thebe*t Snteretti of African*'. He 
did hot conceive that ioloaieiotthe 
American people of colour would, 
In the Itaat, interfer* with liny ti. 

rat*bltlhm«nt, on

Original JVVw England Anecdote,
Richea may be entailed, and no- 

blljty m*y become hereditary. Wit 
and wisdom can never be made heir 
loom*. There are few oamea more 
reipectable among the patriarch* of 
Maiiachutctt* than Governor Dud 
ley and judge Sewall, yet the for 
mer had a daughter, who coufd 
scarce keep out of the fire and wa 
ter. aJtd the latter a ion of equal 
abilities. The prudence of the old 
gentlemen intermarried theae wiac- 
acrea. In due time after the mar. 

, judge Sewrll, then fitting at 
receiv

 d a letter informing hio that hia 
daughter-in-law, wa* delivered of a 
fine'aon he contmunkated the bil 
let to the governor, who, after pe 
rating it, obicrvcd, with    arch 
it verity, ««b«oih«r Sew»)|, I am 
thinking now we ahall contrive to 
f f«v«at thi* gra»d*on of our* from 
being  « great   fool a* hi* father." 
k*l believe," retorted Judge Sewall,
*'I bell»ve»brother Dudley, w»mu*t
notU^h^B-auck hutnother.".' ... '-, .-i: •*' . n.i

iHiwi'

,the contrary,; they might aid each 
other, and combine ^hclr effort* to 
civilite aod instruct tb« Af"cin na, 
tion*.. Agr^u.lturoaud commerce

Wish th* 
Iktijnb^^Qf.'^tacttMTita, which.-hijdi

iro»M

So'ohotk at
the rnidenco of M. 4c Kootebae,' 
and (ante huii«* coating dp td the 
door at which.he -bad jfipt knocked, 
be let theft e,«scr before hiaq: they 
were mtVrtaYt to M; de Kottebue. 
Send remained in tbe hall, and re 
quested t>M servant, to announce, 
him to th* CouocUlor «f State. The 
f*rv»nt re tarn at and ahowed btnv 
ttitoaroom, whete M. de Konebue
 horrty joined hinU it doe* not ap 
pear true that he proposed * dual to 
M. de Kotxebue, or that he read hit
 entenee of death, written on' a 
large sheet of paper. He moat 
have atraat hi* tictha it the very 
irutant tbat he approached toward* 
H'traj fo* scarcely had M. de-Kotae- 
bo* eiatcKed th* room, when ttw 
aervtnt heard * load ihri«t, and a 
qoiae of aomcthing whick fell; he 
entered, and *aw bis master and the
 indent atretehed on the Boor.

It 'appear* -that the a**aa»ln, on 
M. dc Koaebue's entering, had im-
 aeeiately aubbed him with a pool* 
ard, which penetrated hi* heart} it 
appear* alao, that naving been drag. 
ged to the floor by M. de Kotaetrae, 
he stabbed him a second time through 
th* 1ung*{ a wonnd wa* likewrie re 
ceived in hi* face. The ladie* ran 
to the room, opened the window*, 
 nd in loud and piercing accent* cal 
led for help and a> curgeoo. Mil* 
Emily Koi*ebue,with theaiiiitaace 
of the (errant*, bore the body of 
her father to an adjoining apartment, 
where he expired a few minute* af- 
terwardi. Tho aiaassin roie up 
with a composed air, and flourishing 
the bloody poniard, he descended the 
door-step*, exclaiming «'He Iroi- 
tor it dead.' the country it caved.' long 
live Qcrmaxi)!1 ' Observing that a 
crowd had assembled in front of the 
home, he violently forctd hil way 
through them; but hearingiltc ladie* 
exclaim from open window of the 
houie "There ii the aiiaiiin!" he 
returned, cast a wild look towardi 
them, and lifting np the poniard 
with one hand, and piece of piper 
in the other, exclaimed "Yei, I am 
the murderer! It ii thu* all trattori 
ought to peruhl" On the paper w«i 
written, "The death-blow of Au- 
guitu* de Koiaebue, in the name of 
virtue!" He then knelt down amidti 
the isiemblagc, whichincreaied ev 
ery moment and raiting hi* hindi 
and eye* to Heaven, he exclaimed, 
in an inipired tone, "God, I thank 
thte, for having permitted me to *c- 
corapliib thii ict!" After this, he 
opened hia boioui, plunged the poni 
ard in hit heart, and fell without auy 
signs of life. Hiving recovered the 
uie ol hi* lonici in the hoipical to 
which ho wa* conveyed, he only 
 poke of the aimuinatton with, a 
kind of extacy: "He it then dead," 
he exclaimed, "th»t Ronian ipy! 
It wi* a demon of Hell that inhibi 
ted the body of KuUcbuc; it would 
npt quit hitnj he. gave me a terrible 
grin at parting.

Every thing prove* that thi* ai- 
ussin wai a confirmed fanatic, and 
that he hid meditated the crime for 
along time put. Hit father ii a 
respectable pun, and ha* a large 
famjly.
Th* Ruatian Minister at Carliruhe, 

M. Struve, and the Pruiiian Minii- 
t«r. M. Vcrnaien do Eu»e, have 
despatched extraordinary council 
to their rcipcctive courti, with the 
intelligence of thia aa*a**ination, 
which will,  perhipi, lead to very 
teriou* political consequences, ft 
is feire'4 thit vhe Emperor of Ru*. 
tia, who i* already vf ry much irrita 
ted aga4nit the Uttra-likeralue of 
Germirny, will require from the Go. 
vernmenti new measurca against 
anarchical aaiociationa,

Prdm Loiidoh p«p«n of April 4.
High Court of Admiralty, Doctor's

Commons, Tueidav, April 6.
THE HBRCI/LE*.

| PjmACT.- Sir Wm. Scott gave 
judgment ^hi* day on the above im 
portant qvwition, a* regard* not on- 
ly prue* ' taken by ve**ela in the 
 eJrVi^ir of the South American In- 
,d«!Mii4«nut but aa extend* to goods

;tbiia Court to grini a 'wi
property in caie « 

AikKher cl»im it pot in by
 ppamah'a^dbjectit pr^yingr* 
"on, ill ce/n»fqucnce of an 
fro^n *eotei»c-e of condeoriMtonpaii
 ed by the Vice Admiralty Court o| • 
Antigua, from which *emc»ce ana. 
proceeding thi* court had'd!*mhMc4»VJ 
tbe partietj ntd but for the objet)A/J 
on* now tafcen, restitution w 
hare followed, There w» no
thority Moieediaf fra>« tb« 
of Spain, which coqld, in thi* f 
rwiat the claim act ftp by t -^ 
Spani«h-sub)ecta them»elvc«,' aa t*' 
:the validity of their claim. It wa» 
eMovgh that tb**e *»o*i*a wtre n«4 
proved to have b«ea the proceed* of. 
Spaniih property ao- uke«>»'«»that 
wai the objextioh of th* claimatrttl 
and if the Court, had sumxt*nt ' 
rltdktioo to entecuio *och cnq 
After* an elaborate judgment, 
coon decreed the warrant «f « 
to pas*.

ahd mer«b«»diB-*V the 
jpcrniwHK *woh ei.p%if*>| b*nK|| tubjtit%:'.|?HM^^''^'^Ml^'^fl''

STAFFORD ASSIZES. .''."., 
Important to Non-Authorued Apov  '''

tbecirlci.
At Stafford Auiae* a canae wai) 

brought on at the *uit of the Apo* 
thccarie* Company, again*t a man> 
who had been originally » gardener^ 
but who had long exercited tbe bo* 
linct* of a cyw !*«ch and quacli. 
doctori a aon claiming a right of 
following the probation of an apo^ 
thecary through having studied un 
der hi* rcnowued father. In th« 
cron examination of the father, by 
Mr. Dauncey, ha wa* aiked if b«> 
had always been a surgeon? Tha 
witness appealed to the judge if llria) 
waa a proper auawer, and whetbe^ 
be must reply to it; and at 1*M 1*14 
"I im a Surgent." Mr, Dauncey 
aike4 bim toapell tbii word, which, 
be did at levrral timci, vie. 'Sytir- 
gunt  Sorgend- »Surgqni   S=r- 
gunkl" Mr. Diuocey aaid "1 ana 
afraid, Sir, you do not often take so, 
much time to itudy the cauies whiclj 
come before you, as you. do to an 
swer my qucktion." **l da not Sir." 
Witnci* said he never oraployt4 
hire*elf a» a gardener, but wa* a 
farmer till he ltirn«d hi* present 
business. Mr. Dauncey taid "who 
did you learn it oil"—"I Icam of 
Dr. Holme, my broiher-in-lawi he 
practiced the aanteai th« Wlmworth 
Doctor*, »hd tl>ey were regular 
Phyiicun*." Mr. Dauncey 'where 
did they take their degree*?' Wu- 
ne** '1 don't believe they ever took 
a degree,' 'Then were they regu 
lar phyiiciana?' 'No, i believe they 
were not; they Wi-re only doctors.' 
Only doctor*! were they dociori ia 
law, physic or divinity. They doc 
tored cowi and other thing*, and 
human* M well. Judge to Witne**
 'Did you ever make up any medif 
cire by the preicuption of a phyai. 
cian,' 1  «I never did." *Do you un. 
deratand the chiractcra they uie 
for ounce*, tcruplci and drachma?' 
'I do not.' "Then you cannot mike 
up their preieription*. from reading 
them,' «1 cannot^ but 1 can make/ 
up *i good medicine in my way, a* 
they can in their*.1 'What propor 
tion doe* an ounce bear to a poondj* 
[A piuie.] 'There are 16 ounce* 
to th< pound, but we do ^ot go by 
any regular weight, we, mix oar* by 
the hand.' 'Do you bleed?' «Y«*,« 
'With a fleam or with a lancet)* 
'Wuh a laocet.' 'Do you blc 
from the vein or from the 
'From the vein.' 'There 
tery aomewher* about the tempi 
what ii the name of that 
>I do not pretend to have io mue 
learning aa aome have. 1 «Can 
ttll roe the name of that
 I do not know what you ..,_...
 Suppose then, I wn to direct yo» 
to bleed my Mrvairt or any ,hor*t 
(which God forbid) in a veil*; 'wiy 
lor iniu'ncc in the jugular vein, 
where ahould you bleed himf *I« 
the neck, to be iiurc. 1

The jury altnott instintly retor«» -w - 
ed a verdict for the' plaint)A, da-.""; 
mage* 201. * [Tt4i Wai the nnt con, 
viction under the act ^nd the trial . 
afforded Me*«r«. Dauncey »nd J«r- 
via, and er«n hfc.lqrdahip fOarrowl 
a fine opportunlfty [which it*  tekn~
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*r4tf ,jrtV":1

!iii, Thursitaty,'June 3.

F^vV;!^' Th« U9. sloop of war John A'dami, 
[^ V: j-jl,. yr ;t£t5i/.tyadsw*rtl>f arrive* o(s\-<hia 

"-/i^wirt'-dn MondX*eY*mtngJast. St»e 
~"r-tt'waking rfi* arrival of Cwn^Per- 

}'* *»/, to whimtj it it s«»d« Cs'pt. yt.it 
1 to rssign the command of'her.

That' ««w Swam Boat Maryland, 
Capt. Vrtkers,^intended to ply be 
tween this City, Easton and Bahi 

.more, retched here on Monday in 
three hours and t«n minutes from 
the latter place.

* v
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tine: and that recently-.
the Minister of 
N<uvillc, and .his Lady.

of .such occtff-

too, a* tavuurthg too
tarvile practice of H
nail i and, had they been co'rrtnjbn^
We ahoqld have abstained alloWtnef
from any mention of then*. In the
instancea before ua, however, .the

na- j malt company |
-.nr>enerf4

 *6le ihdre*, aiVn 'unfortunate £»<!<» 
<in both aituauiotra we found the 
'-same friendship, the samr.beneVo-;
 lence. Tr* Uod where foreigner*,

f'! ';1-'

COMMUNICATED.

THE TIMES.
The crie'i of distress iisiil our 

cart from every quarter. Scarcely 
  paper reichet ui from the North, 
from the South, from the Ea«t, or 
from the Weit, that doea not con 
tain lome lamrntation   aDout the 
rt*r<lne»s of the timct, the icarcity 
of money, anil the decline of com 
merce. Comp.a'ntt of thu kind 
have usually proceeded froiti the 
commercial part of the community, 
and have been »o often reiterated, 
that we have sometimes been dii 
posed to ilimit that they were more 
imaginary than real; for of all oc 
cupationi. lhat of a merchant s-ems 
to be the most difficult in which to 
learn, '-in whaUo-vcr »tatc we are 
therewith to be content." But the 
lamentation* of the preient period 
are not coffined to the mercantile 
clait of the community, neither do. 
We believe that they arc mured 
Without cause. One universal state 
of real distress, we arc compelled 
tobclieve, pervadei o'.ir whole coun 
try. The moral cau»c» ofthisstate 

. of things have, we think, been tru 
ly deve'ope I in several well writ 
ten essays in our public prints. It 
it not our intention to investigate 
these   we arc not about to reproach 
the merchant for his want o! fore 
sight in importing too Urge a qurn- 
tttV of gr>o:l<  We do not nKJM 'O 
Tail at the B»' ks for coi'tracting 
their discounts neither will we 
murmur at the dispensations ol Hea 
ven, who. in its mercy, has rutor- 
ed ihc balm of pcice to bleeding 
tnrope. Our intention is annply 
to suggest that course of conduct 
which we bc-1'eve will most speedily 
and most effectually relicv e our dis- 
irellet. Thi» cannot we conceive 
be done by a call of Congress  
Co gress cannot remove national 
puriishmenu ; t cannot alter the 
drcrrrs of i he M -st Hifth. Tins 
natmn has prospered txyond all o- 
thers, it has risen wi-h an unexjrn 
pled rapidity to a stale of prosp^n- 
ty. The blood which has deluged 
the fields of Europe, has fcrtiliz-il 
our toil. F-w indeed have been 
the evils which we have cuff red, 
in companion with tho>c which 
have been inflicte 1 upon the nations 
of the old world; and yet have not 
our crimes and ini<jui< >cs k'-pt pace 
with our prospcrny and arc not 
they the true causes of our present 
du'rcssci? Do not our ncwtpapers 
teem wilh accounts of murder*, rob 
beries, piracies, and every spcci. » 
of iniquity? Is not our land sull 
disgraced by the horri'ilr trafiic in 
'human fle»h? Is the present period 
more distinguished for dirtiuiltie», 
cm'iarraismcnis and disircat, than 
for laperemineot guilt, vice and ini- 
cjur.y. Have we not lately witnes 
sed the perpetrati n ofcrmts which 
are new to our country; and h/ve 
not olfencrt, which once were r^n, 
now become to common dl to be al 
most daily p, rpctraied.' And are 
not tftete thing! sid proula of our 
dvgrnVracyf And do they not in 
voke upon us the wrath of Heaven? 
l.'.i us then, if w<. will, to removt 
the pre "nt distrcai, avail ourselves 
of the only rfTectual means within 

' our pow<. r. Let us turn from llie 
Wickedness of our wayi, humble 
oursclvrs before the it.rone of Al 
mighty God, implore hit pardon ami 

i forgwtness, and by the aid ol Ins 
. hoK Spiri' amend wjutever has been 
  mist in the temper and ditpoiition 
of our toult, and ih. n thai weicarr 
that   Righteousness exaltcth a na 
tion," and "Blessed is the jicoplc 
who haih the Lord for the r God."

Fom the National Intelligencer 
\Ve have, until now, neglected to 

mention two incidcmi, which, in 
common court«sy, as well from ihe'r 
being out ol the course, of ordinary 
occurrence*1 , deterve to be noticed. 
We allude to the complimentary
entertainment giverLdurmg the win 
ter to the Minitter of England, Mr 
BiR°t. and hit Lady, which. In the 
hurry of that buay »cason, did nut 
receive front ui toy notice at i

About the close of the late *e»si 
on of Confers, it being understood 
that Mr. Ba ff ot with hirfamtly, was 
about to return ro England, a large 
number of trie citizens of Wash 
ington and Georgetown, and the 
member* of the National Legisla 
ture generally, without distinction 
of panic*, and most of the officer* 
of the Army and Naty at that time 
in the City, united in giving to Mr. 
and Mr*. Bagot a public ball, a* a 
mark of respect for the singular 
propriety of thcirdeporiment. their 
polite and liberal hospitality, and 
their ataiduous endeavour! to tub 
tlitule kindnett and good feelings 
for the feelings of hostility and pre 
jydice, which had naturally existed 
during the recent war. The enter 
tainment wat attended by the Heads 
of Department! and Foreign Minis- 
ten then at the teat of government, 
all of whom were invited. It is 
sufficient to say, that it was given 
in a style of elegance and abun- 
danie worthy of the guest! & those 
who entertained them; the arrange 
ments were of a nature to gratify 
all present; the decorations were 
emblematical of national friendship 
an.1 individual respect; and all par. 
t'Ct cnaeavoured to make the occa 
sion subservient, not only to plea 
sure, T,til to useful impressions. I3e- 
torc the company ro&c from si\r>r><i, 
Mr. Ba^ot t-'uk oci asion to express I vance. 
for hiinsi If and tor his lady, their 
deep scnsr of the unlocked forcom- 

iment which they had received 
I'roin so respectable a company, and 
at the tame tirne his cordial and 
heartfelt acknowledgments for the 
hospitable kiodneti winch they had 
(to use his own words, at nearly as 
can now bo remembered.) invaria 
bly received, from the first hour 
that thiy had louihed these shores, 
to tile present most gratifying mo 
ment. He concluded hit thort, but 
elegant speech ot thankt. by *ay 
ing, "Individually I with you every 
happiness nationally, every pro* 
perity."

It wa* with pleasure we observed 
a similar mark of respect shewn 
lately by our citizen* to M. and Ma- 
damc dc Ntu^ilL. During ihcir 
retidencc in tin* city, they have 
tparcd no paint to acquire the res 
pect anil esteem of all who came 
within the sphere of their acquain 
tance, and they have not succeeded 
more by the Iree and elegant hospi 
tality which they have extended to 
ill who chose to share it, than by 
the more impressive acts of bene 
volence and kindness, which arc 
known to have marked their private 
walks in society. As they alto 
purpose soon to leave the United 
b'ates for their own country, our 
citizen* Would not permit them to 
depart without some testimony ol 
the esteem which is to justly and 
generally entertained for them, par 
ticularly after the example had bccrr 
given which is noticed above. Ac- 
-.ordmgiy a ball was given to them 
on the 18th initar.t, which was at 
tended by a numerous and brilliant 
issemblage of ladies, a large number 
of citizens, including all the mcm- 
brri of Government, Naval and 
Military Officers, an<! such Foreign 
Ministers as were in the city. The 
entertainment wat never in this city 
surpassed, in variety or elegance   
the decorations were extremely ap 
propriate and neat reminding utof 
ihe prctent friendthip and early 
connexion of the two nations. A 
brilliant transpircncy represented 
the arm* of the United State* and 
France, their flag* entwined, and 
over ihrm * scroll, on which was 
inscribed,  'Fine allies in the ciusc 
of Liberty." Many of the animat 
ing olu revolutionary tune* were 
played by a full band: the Itlly anil 
the pine, iuttrmmglcd, onumentcd 
trie apartment*, and carried the 
thought* back to that gloriou* peri 
od when the gallant French battled 
with us and for u* and renewed 
  n all pretent the feelings of regard 
lor the brave people who shed their 
blood in supporting our indepen 
dence In the course of the supper 
ihe Mayor having given the health

with
foftun vjth 
him,-' ,, and v.'.p carried 
4OO POM ,,| .led rivef, when 
tbty-came to » ttibe of Indiana re 
niarlcably white, with reddish hair- 

Tin: Welch' prisoner, whoic name 
Davoy, (a very good .Welch

findi
^-.moderations above refarred to, at I 'without anfd'utinction ol religious 
teasfc.ju*tify, if they do not require I 'or political opinions, -happy^r «n- 

f u*, some public notice o£ them, j (.hippy; lien or* poor, minister orrei 
- - --*-  -    " .fugec, an welcomed aa brother!,

'if they at6 vlrtuoui, is not only the
 land of freedom, hut of humar.uyi
 such a land is,. and ought to be, 
prosperous and blessed by God. La-
 diet and gentlemen', said hf, the 
'memory of the heart is the best 
 never, never wilt we forget our, e»- 
'timable friend* of the United State*,'
 and particularly of the District of
 Columbia. We hope and we with
 sincerely to meet thtm again." 
The Mayor, in behalf of the com 
pany, made a short, but suitable re 
ply; & the c >mpany separated with, 
feeling* of increased respect for the 
amiable guealt and their nation. . 

In closing our Notice of these en 
tertainment*, we will barely r   
mark, that, although they are ho 
nourable to those who have receiv 
ed and thoae who gave them, he- 
cause they are proofs of a iorrcci 
and conciliatory deportment on on<. 
side, and of a capacity on the other 
to appreciate aui h conduct, & su< h 
men, when they are sent to our 
country as the representative* of 
foreign governments, yet we hope 
not to tec them repeated. They 
might grow into custom, but a cus 
tom untuitcd to our country, or at 
least, to our idc»i oi propriety  and 
one which, we have no he-citation 
in spying, would be "more honoured 
in the breach than in the obtcr

She ! 
eon «"!< < 
it !
Nov. last, oeiore Uic 
Thdmpsoru

It appeared, from 
fessicm apd other, 
had act firexo the honte

v3l '

certainly, though riot quite 
M1 Taffy would luv*jiMgf 
j; n . ,,;...-X.I,H,n r^Krjspr

'.****
lOOgfjt

aatb'*iia$cd al) other In- \ p, 
\\ ,»t .D'voy, he deter-' 

mined.«» rVmijn wltTflhieini,' .Upon 
thla,; ItyvSjtewm »ay« he yrsitisd1 
chief men of the'towrw and too

she lif ed Uta at tvight,
,n

family* consisting of far 
two young ladies, a smalft 
slept with her nmtren 
gentlcmin and a boy,' 
bed, and were all aile«r 

;»"of the house. Ths"
!* and fira 

jtkrtchenatairabjiJi

From tht .V. I'. Daily .IJ-ctrtisrr.
DREADFUL ACCIDENT. 

We have just brcn acquainted, 
savs the Montreal Hcraid of M»y 
15 with the melancholy tidings ot 
a btteiu's having upset in attempt 
ing to cross the fsrry trom hence to 
La Turtle, by which a number ot 
persons were drowned. About ten 
o'clock la»t nighi, cries of dittrcjj 
were distinctly heard in '.he stream 
abreast of the NtW Market, which 
intiuied come person* residing In 
the neighbourhood to put off, wiu-n 
they succeeded in saving the lives 
"f three persons, one woman and 
two men, all Canadians. The men 
were in a perfect »tau of intoxic.- 
tion. but the woman distinctly re 
lates the following distressing par 
ticulars, which wr hope may be 
found exaggcrateu "Snc tays thai 
the batteau left :hc Old Mark' t fer 
ry about 4 o'clock. PM. and were 
upset about 8 or 9 o'clock in the 
Sault, St. Louit, that the thinkt 
there were (men and ,wort)cn) 60 
person* on board, but she it sure 
there must have been 4O, and that 
'icrsclf and the two men were the 
only persons tavedl that the clung 
to ihe bateau after it upset, at did 
many others, and that her husband 
fell off and perished by her tide. 
The people, the adds, were country 
people. C'.anadiant, and the men in 
(he bateau had nearly all become in- 
toxictted." We fear that this re 
lation in it* principal fact*, will be 
found but too true, a* we hive con 
verted with the woman who appears 
in much distress, and is extremely 
circumstantial in her story.

them ap<ak in a language unlita any 
thing he had ever witnptied, bcfojev 
heartt-asoft.'of hiatory.ttf ' their >n*rs't 
coming into the conftiry, ,aj»d the 
reatorfol *heir gqijg aof»rio)*nd, 
and then says that they' produced 
rolls of parchment caref^UjI "tiea, 
up in otter akin*, on which w'efe.; 
large characters written In b*'ue 
ink, which, ol tours*, neither he, 
nor we presume, 'any/ mortal nlie, 
except a Wckhman, couW'Ttad.

Such is the essence of this story 
 and it is about at circumstantial, 
and creditable, as roost of the others 
that we have aeen op the same sub 
ject. Now we regret veiy much 
that Mr. Stewart, (for he certainly 
had it in his power,) did not take 
pains to settle the question, it least 
of the genuine character of these 
parchments, whatever their content* 
might have been. If they were 
written in genuine classical Welch, 
the orthography would have deter 
mined the question that i*, if they 
had been made op almost exclusive 
ly of consonants, and those of the 
most unmanageable description for- 
any other organs of Speech than 
those for whose use the language 
wa» framed, truy were iodisputably 
Welch.

It i* wonderful that this idle tale 
sbould be perpetually ^renewed, el- 
pei ially since the region west of the 
Mississippi has been so extensively 
explored within a few year* past t>y 
our own countrymen not a soul of 
whom, a* we have ever heard, haa 
fallen in with this cunoul tribe. It 
would furnish matter, not merely 
'or a ncwtpaper paragraph, but for 
a volume, if the Toll* of parchment,' 
with the other document* connect 
ed with their ongin, emigration and 
hi»iory, together with the traditi 
onary fact* whit Is, would naturally 
be transmitted from generation to 
generation among them, could be 
collected and published. Little cre 
dit a* we obtain abroad (or our lite 
rary character, we venture to »ay, 
that the author of such a work 
would have no reason to complain 
of the wine oi patronage in lhi» 
country or in F.uropc.

As the Arkansas territory will 
probably be furnished with a govern 
ment before long, we hope meant 
will be adopted, und-r it* auspices, 
to hunt out thete foreigners, ancf let 
the world be al peace thereafter OR 
such an interesting subject.

ftrai»laWa«K;»>y.ic,aiid 
Ro.a .f be'ihofild go 
Mr. Morris".,: She told 

ill,.w,xK.W.
cat
go.;*r.

he alarmed the rest, 
proper eiUrtiont w« 
<.oo»uming tr^cte step 
ea aiaira, 
op this

We hardly know any subject that 
has, for so long a course of time, 
taken such a regular journey through 
the newspapers, as the notable story 
of the Welch Indians, supposed to 

t somewhere in the immensity 
of space westward of the Mississip 
pi river. How long it is, precisely 
since they were first discovered wo 
 re not able to styj but., from general 
recollection, we think the date of 
the tarlitst account of them can 
not be lets than fifty or sixty year* 
ago. It is many years since a judge 
Toulrain, if we do not mistake hi* 
name, published a long circumstan 
tial story concerning them; and 
and something more or less particu 
lar appears every year or two, just 
enough to keep alive public expec 
tation regarding this extraordinary 
colony. Within a short time past, 
the subject has been revived, in a 
very imposing manner, by thp re- 
publication of an article taken from 
an Almanac, for the year 1787, pur 
porting to W "a true and faithlut 

  _ narrative of the captivity and trs> 
ofthe guesta. Mr, De ^leuville row, <*U of Captain laaac Stewart.' rak- 
and said he should n»t attempt to en by the Indiana near Fort Pitt 
express his fccliogfl, and.thoaeof his J7W." This good man having bean 
l*dy, on aa occMioa ,«Hhf» 19 flat- vety near bcbg routed by hi

EMIGRATION. 
A caravan conti»iing of sleven 

covered wagons, drawn by two, 
three or lour h5rte» each, two 
coachcet, a number of out riding 
l.or*c*. ancT*aboui 120 persona, corn- 
posing the expedition undercapu'mt 
Blackmau and Alien, for the Kate 
of Illinois, crotMil the Powlca 
Hook ferry ye»terdjy, on ita way to 
the w, st. Those two gentlemen 
having been for a number of year* 
engaged a* ship mAtert in the Chi 
na trade and made handsome for 
tunes, have now turned their atten 
tion to the fertile plaint of the Illi 
nois, and have commenced the form 
ing of a settlement there on their 
exteniive purchase. The present 
caravan forms the frit division, r v iji 
the autuqtn the second division 
marches; and in the spring the third 
division, which is to complete the 
establishment, will advance.

In the compurly . which pasted 
here yesterday here were farmers, 
carpenters, blacksmiths, whcel- 
wrightt, masons, coopers, &c, with 
their families, mostly native* of .the 
'northern hive.' All their equip 
ments were >n fine order and the 
emigrants in fine spirits. If the 
population of that fertile state is to 
be formed o'tuch materials, we shall | 
soon find lllinqi* ukitig rank along 
side of the very respectable »ute of 
Ohio;

ton whetheVt.h%hotj»%>il'i 
erttly burnt, to aojp^o^t Ifc 
mcnt for burnin?ani ' " 
ling house, and py m 
case was broight 
pre me cour^. Th« csaWi. 
on th« previous Thursdi} I. 
Court,'in a very ingenious; _ 
manner, by Mr. Tjavld GrA 
the pa^rt of the pnsoner-^i 
Wickr^the Dittric* Alto 
peared for th^ 
ted totne authoritiea, 
add ret* the court, 
chief justice Spencer1 deliv 
unanimous opinion of tht i 
"that the burning waa luScn 
that to constitute arson, 
require that the hflfliu 
building should be copioairi^ 
that if the fire which 
by tbe incendiary, took 11 
though it be pur out, or' 
go out of itself, the crime 1 
plete and the offender [ 
lony. That such was the 
law of this country and oil 
The chief justice then 
the different section* of ' 
in a very able manner, i 
ed by pronouncing the jod 
tbo court upon the ea» 
verdict must be suppor^di 
sentence mult pats. 

The junior Judge 
then proceeded in 
and eloquent manner,.to i 
prisoner, and concluded 4 
nouncing the sentence of 

The d»y fixed Corthen 
Fiiday ihe llth of Jfcne, 
the hour* of one and tbttjl 

It is remarkable, thaf i 
ler haa shown no marks of i 
on since her fintimpriioa 
has declare^ and exprclied 
senlment ugainst her mistfWJ 
since her condemnation. 

  It is also a a'mgnltr fief,' 
bout a month after llote P 
raken up, ami sjraa actaallyif I 
well, th« same house of m™-* 
ri» wat set fire to in^hem"1^ 1 
burnt to the ground, and I ..-, 
narrowly escaped' with -ihtrfj 
all the moveables we're 
It is an alarming fact that 
U's trial, another house, 
by Mrs. Morr'n, has beeni 
and an attempt made t» 
down, which was frqstnlti 
this prisoner haa 
can be no doubt and also,I 
ia a peraoo o£ 
depravity. Col.

.. New York, May, 30. 
SUPREME COURT. 

    *:'  ' May, Uth,-ie»9. 
< vV»jef Rote Bntler. , -' .....   ., 

Ro*>Butr«r (a coloured woman) 1 ihe foimwf 
was this day brought up b<fftwe,th^"j r At <Jl^»1»>ay, :on'tn*wci

From the Ntw
Report atatei that am 

recently issued in Florid* tyl 
nel King,* to p^t tbin'iuM 
without the delay or fprp <f( 
al, any defertaf that wal 
'That in consequonce, aptf'M 
the command '.of i,icut«a>Br 
went in pursuit of. a riiin o! ' 
tcription, wrM)m"th*yovori»< 
they informed fl>« pr'noWf' 
nature' ot their orden, .»* _ 
readittail to execuce, thtfi 
firmly elj)oslu]aWi w|t
 demanded a tri.al, tcl| 
rights as a^man and *P 
citiBeni butj finding hl««»p 
tiona valri^ hf kn&lt 
ceivne'dtlhv fatal bulUt

I m another it 
cd thati in the
*oldier was cflnd^Ttnfd 
V9 a punishmani for ' 
be ducted} vaJiich,^  - 
the apgt, and t;ama,d to I

thf man Wa^liU'*!1...,, 
Thla order waa al»o !MP«O *'
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aid)
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.10county

ecollected,
publi/ed *h trticle, entitled, 

refol ejlect* of example,'' in 
Eh we luted thit repdrtt were 
Itculajtion tbat the 

. flWdi,
hid T entered upon arbi 

_lfd alarming uiurpaltons of 
trovcrthecrVil authority. -That 

nmanding officsr ' at the &r*t 
had isiued his order* to pnt 

|ri*n to instant death, wherever 
id, without allowing even a turn- 

hearing by a court martial) 
[loch orders were actually car- 

  execution; and that in the 
r place, (he horrid punishment 

; had been inflicted on 
tnhibitants in defiance of the 

and constitution. We gave 
i ai a report only, !k tome olthe 

i censured u* (or tt, »ay- 
I ihit prudence did not justify 
poblicition. Certainly, to have 

to without first taking paint 
certain whether of not they

  well founded, would have been 
1 leu than a wanton tport with 
ublic credulity. We will, then, 

my, tbat it may be relied on, 
: tbe report comet thort of the 

It will torn ont, not only 
tin Florida military executions, 

jtrary to law have been eomrait- 
|by command of col. King, but 

i hit conduct hat been formally 
by Gen. Gainet, and it 

I hive been well if thit dartn?
 of the civil authority atoppea 

In the Alabama territory, 
brenot able to trace the Outrage 
Imitted upon the citizen* "to any 
ler by name, but the fact* itaied 
ft, ire, that the barbarous mill? 
'punishment of picketing was 

|ctt(J on a citixen who had been 
liident more than 40 yeara; that 
u ih«n banished, and hi* pro- 
I l«iicd and divided among the 

liery, it seem* almoat iocredu 
[that in thi* country, tuch an 
age thould have b«en comroit- 
[bw on r information if of a n*. 
l*ot to be doubted. The occa- 

i eallt for prompt and decitiv* 
purei, or (arewetlV our boaated

iodti atterwa

tfftBf hiR *lc<rtt,ai. having be-iNaw aud Elegant 
tt unpopular :man ; ia

to- grant »ium ttfmo> 
hi* public room,' and 

ng two day* in 
eiJief they *hould grant 
, -they, finally) patted 

e- latter -turn i generously 
Kirn-to shew oH with 
tetfee, and a white pine 
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A letter from Ha Van'1, dated the 
3d of May, iayt, that a Jamaica*ba* 
per of April 21, contain* a detailed 
account of the capture of Porto Bel- 
lo, on the Tth in,n. by the force* un 
der the command of Gen. M'Gre 
gor, contitting of about SOQ men, 
anrt ail vetielt. A government *a- 
tiifactory to the people, had been 
eatabliihed, at the head of which 
Watf Geo, Loprv.

From tb« New. Hampthire Patriot. 
FrJIow Mortaf*, be careful I Be 

Careful thi* year'of FIRF.l I have 
noticed from my Tenth to my Se 
ventieth year, that when Auguit 
cornel in on the Lord'* aay, great 
property i* conaumed by fire*. -

LEV1HABLOCH. 
Dceiing, April 86, 1819.

'Salem, May 35. 
ELECTION.

The General Court will meet in 
Boiton to morro^L MIC number 
of member* thitajrApUected i* tt 
timated at aboat 4Jj, wnjch we be 
lieve U nearly 20O lest than wa* one 
year returned. It i* anticipatec 
that in the legislative operation* o 
thUyear, the S'ate will be diamem- 
berec), and the Oittrict of Mame 
take her la*t far«well of Maitachu- 
tcttf. ^

Leave* E**ton every Monday, and 
Thursday, arrive* at ArwapoJU'at Y 
o'clock PM. Leave* Annapolis for 
Baltimore on tbe tame days at 3 PM 
Leaves Baltimore every Wednesday &. 
Saturday, arrive* at Anospoli* at 19 
o'clock, and depart* on the tamo day* 
at I o'clock PM. for Eaaton.

.
, It 'fi thartapon, on 

of M>e oomptalftantu ordered, 
y eanw « copy of this order to 

bo. incited in tome newapapCr pUbtith- 
ed in the city of^W.artingtOn or Ann*. 
poli*, oece a week; W the «p»c« of three 
month*, to the iaUnt tnu the »aid de 
fendant* may. have notice of (hi* appli 
cation, and *how eaiu'e io penon, or 
by koVicitor, why tbe prayer of the pe- 
filioner* ihould not be granted »« pray 
ed on or before tbe dut Prino* Geor-

C'*eo«inty oourt, • to b«' b«ld on the 
at Monday of September next.

- , JOHN JOHNSON. 
Tro* C«py, T«rt,
/ AQU1LA BEALL.Clk 

 VJotte 3. 3m.

/: -. 3*
Ben French Bran-

more particular account of th4 
route ef the MARYLAND w41l be 
given in a futwe adverUMment.** 

June 3. if _________'

ra In able Real Estate for 
Sale. '

of a decree of the HOIJ 
Chancellor of Maryland;, ' __ 
er will offer for sale, on Bctarday, 

lh of June next, at 19 o'clock, all 
eal £«tat« of which the latf 

D. Hodgea died lelxedaucffoa 
contuting u follow^to Va

loable 
Queen 
lying in 
by the pa 
jo'min

SALE,
A NkGRO ( WOMAN, who i. 

acquainted wilb hoo«e work i 
de*cnpiioo, and bsr two Child 
Girl, of »bout llytun of o 
th« oU»«r  , Boy about 18 nioi 
The»0 Negroes will be to)" 
my parchmr who will n 
out of the «tate. They ' 
 d for aale for any fau

[NATURAL HIStORY.
[he Editof/of tht Monthly Ma-'

depend epon the follow, 
koing a fact, at it W>* told' me. 
Jman who waioiie of the party 

, ashore; and he )* one of 
i turn, (being a very ttrict 

k<r,) which confirm* me in the 
|f of -what ht hat t«ld me. So, 

lerting thirin yoor. luvaJuablo 
p you will oblige me. 
[party of t thip't crew being 

whore on a part'of, the coa*t 
*», for the purpOfcaoF cutting 

1 w the thin, one 9? the;Hi|w'i 
'6 strayed from the t*»t»',ii 

F'y frightened by thf appear«ii 
l^t lionesi, who made toward* 

tier coming to him, the 
"*nat H^te, and looked ve. 

j nlKfet him, *pd then 
l»te at a lijmdittsncB off. Af-

them. A credit of 
given on the. po 
with good aecdVi 
payment of the 
quire of the Priater.

haa«

her*h

will be
r* giving bond 
'itioned lor the 

money. In-

of Land, ^tfmile* from 
ne, and Iff^fom Annapolis, 

ifiel county, known 
Browtley Hall," ad- 

slate of Benj.-Galloway,
__ « Ridge. One tract con 

taWldO acrw, one half qf which is 
in choice Medtpw and Woodland, -and 
the other halfVi a high state of i 
pro»emenl froAthe ute of clover a 
platter Theimocpvementaare »gi 
dwelling house, IrVsheniL smoke ' 
and a garden-of Aoioe fruit*, ajparn 
84 feet tquare, a nyr tobacco hit* 40 
by 24. with a 12 feUthed on Jo tide, 
corn housB,' aUble.Vtc. Ti* other 
tract adjoining, connin* 9QJR acres of 
good arable Land, thi 
peculiarly adapted to . 
baecb nod any kind1 of I 
provements on thi* ti 
Tobacco house covar 
shingles, 36 
pitch, an old frame 
unfinished kitchenf a, 
choice fruit*. Ttp t 1 
sold together, jlle
the premise*.
On the tame

.Wrt. 
The well

necessary- 
Queen A
formerly
Richard,

_
Town Dwell! 

it home*, in
Prince Oeol 

ned and oocoi 
ket, Benjtml

g.

OTICE.
tkholder* in The Planter*' 

Prinoe George1* county am 
tlne4, that an Election for 

Twelve Director* wilj be held at the 
'Banking ho<i*e In Upper Marlbro', on 
Monday the 2 1st day of Jhne next, to 
commence at 9 o'cleck AM. «nd oio»e 
at 3 o'clock PM.

.All vole* at Mid election* to be by 
ballot, delivered in person or by proxy. 

Agreeably to the charter of thi* 
Bank two of tbe preaeut DUtttore are 
not eligible. ., - " x 
By order of the IJo*rd, 
0 TRUEMAN TYLBR, Ca*h>. 
/Jnne 3. , . 3w.

with all 
e town of 

i'*- county, 
,ed by Dr. 
Hodge*, &.

Charleifl. Hodge*, know iitbe po**«*- 
 lon of John Claytor, with alot of land, 
conlawnir Of acre*, judicloully divided 
into irgatden, yard »tiAJot r§r tillage; 
the Arden being ctoclfid witl a variety 
of veil Mlecled gr»ftl^ruit

^Uo the'Store hou»e *ndtx>t, with 
an old Store-heu** attached 4 it, now 
in the oceopation of Hodgeelk Btlep. 

The term* of tale am 19 monlht 
credit, the purchaser giving And with 
approved security, bearing inte|p*t from 
the day of teJe. »

When the  *!  i* ratified fc>y the 
Chancellor, and the whole of fete our- 
ehtRO money with the interest laid, a 

and sufficient title will befciven. 
John RundaU, Jr. TrStee. 
).'   f t*.

Elkridge Academy.
i subscriber respectfully informs 

hit Yiends add tbe pahlic, that hit te- 
i cond\e«sion will oomrnaoce on the 1st 

of May, and end the last day 
her. In this Seminary the 

Latin *\d Greek languages are taught 
parucular attention to parsing &. 

quanlity.\ Mythology ao^ ihe Anti- 
quilie* of ̂ Greece and Rome are neces 
sarily embrace1) to understand, and en 
ter Into the\nirit of the Ancient writ 
er* end Anlient and Modern Geogrm 
phy with Arifcimetie, and the elements 
of Geometry tVe introduced to qualify 
those who are leaigned for College, to 
enter advantageautly. Thisinsiitulion 
hss been recentiV established: but from 
the liberal courseVofeducation adopted, 
the healthiness ofuhe situation and its 
convenience to Bamimore, with Ihe so- 
Hoitnde that it fell\o render il worthy 
of public coofUenceV il Is hoped, it will 
obtain a portion oftublic patronage. 
Of himself and hisAqualification* to 
discharge the office V> which he as. 
pirei, the subscriber snMkswilh relue. 
tanee; but as ihe publtweqalrea some 
thing to rest their confidence upon, a 
ceriideate it subjoined faora P. R. Gil 
mer, Esq. Va. a geolllman of high 
 Landing and respecUbihyr "It gives 
me great pleasure lo express try ap 
probation of your condurlin that (res 
pecting the superintendalice of New 
London Academy) and every other re 
lation in which you stood un Va. the 
progress of my son nndL- you was 

which is much greater than with an\ otlter in- 
»wth of.To- struct or, and I r*ry much Agret that 

/rbeim- he i* not with you now. Ifltwillgiv* 
are a new you any aatlsfaotion, or aerie you in 

with cypress any way, I can add, that I b«rd Mr. 
and '10 feel Jefferson speak in terms of nigh ap- 

^ing, 4ta new I probation of your qualifies tionV &. con- 
i orchard of j doct as a tuMK* (Sir, J offer »ol placed 

Ktractt to be I hi* grandson B^61 under m 
ie place on Ccrtifl<;ato*of flaplar import h 

furnished by Colonel Ctllowa 
o'clock, at of the Trustee* NL. Academ 

Kadford, Esq. Prest. of Farmc 
Va. and Alien Taylor, Esq. A 
happy also lo add a similar tea 1 
from Col. Charles S- Ridgely* ' 
Elkridge; lowborn lampe 
refer the public further.

Term* one hundred dollar 
lion, paid in advance-, pupil 
bed and bedding.

A. H. D 
Elkridge Academy

Be*t Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whiskey, 
Common' do. 
N. E. Rum, 
Port Wine, 
Sicily Madeira 
Wine,

Sherry Witws 
Brown, I/oaf and 
Lump Sugar*, 
Old Hy*on Tea, 
Young Hyson 
Soochong do.
Mold and
Candle*.

Swcel Oil,

Ric«,
BaVKy, 
Muitard, 
Mac*, ,-

lov**, 
Allspice, 
[Nutmegs, 
Ground and- ' 
Ginger,

Best Chewing To 
bacco,

Segar*, _ , 
do JAIlUm, 

Copperw,
Dipped Salt Petre, 

Fig Blue, 
Basket Salt, k«, -

Powder, Shot $ Flints.

Ironmongery & 
Cutlery,

Door Look*, 
Stock do. 
Clo*«t do. 
Cupboard do. 
Cheat do. 
Pad do. 
Drawer do. 
Trunk do. 
Butt Hinge*, 
H4.HL Hinge*, 
Hook and Eye
Hinge*, 

Bohav Screwi, 
Thumb Latches, 
Hand Saw File*, 
Whip Saw do. 
Crtxi Cat do. 
Hand Saw*, 
Panoel do. 
Drawing Knives, 
Auger*,

Iron Plough Tr*6- . 
e*.

Scythe*, 
Reap Hook*, 
Spade*, 
Hoe*. 
Rake*,
Ditching Shovels, 
Sheep Shear*, 
Dutch Oveas, 
Hpiden, 
Iron Pot*, 
Patent Coffee MilU 
1'epper MilU, 
Frying Pan*, 
Sauce Panl, 
Grid Iron*, 
Tea Kettle*, 
Nail* of variout 

kind*, 
Brad*,

MINERAL VATEttS.

edoh tdward«" 
k*«»i back tfveril Vnne», 

the m«n to Follow 
and. upon com- 

, up, *nd

This is to give? notice,
Tbat the sobteHber of Anne-Arnn- 

del county, hath obtained from the or- 
phana court of «ald county, letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
«f Samuel Minsk'y, dftoeatet. AH pt»- 
«on* having clciros »«;%U»t**i3 d«0«»* 

k are requested to bring them In le 
Jlf it|i9thenUoiu«d according to law. 

and aU thpM, who are In any

ShertfTs Sale.
By vlrtna of a writ of fieri facia* (naC 

the cehrt of appeal* of'tne w^itern

Minerl Wa-
Jers

OF VAB/OUS KINDS
AMD SOLD AT

Socket and Firmer Tacks,
Chitels, jKnives &. Forks, 

Carpenters Com- ! Fine and common
parses. Penknives, 

Two Fee* Rules, Do it do Rat on. 
Iron Square*, Do 4t do Sci»»ors,

Miscellaneous,
Single and Double 
Iron Jack Planes. 

Do. and do. Pore 
PJanes, 

Do &- do Smoothing
Plane*,

Grooving Planet, 
Sash PHne*, 
Bead da 
Table do 
Tooth do 
Quirk OG. do 
Quirk Ova.1 do 
A (t regal do 
Cut &. Thrust do 
Plough do. 
Cove & Bead do 
Rabbi l do 
Brace £c But*,

haw's Store.
3w.

shore of Maryland, to me dt jpflted, will 
be exposed to publio sal*»*tJb Saturday 
the 1 9 th day ofJujtt/f irittant, on the 
premise*.  \\gjl^ot parcel of Land, 
called "wftl*9v* supposed to eon- 
taln l(Hltnrtje JDiL'n one other tract 
called "BrownTtChance and Doraejr'* 
Vriendthlp;" and one other tract called 
' WorthlngUm'* Range," and fourteen 
Slavr*}'. taken attd.seiLed a* the proper 
ty «f Nfebotf* Merreweather, to suti*. 
fy a debt due. Sarah Rtdgely, Kfteca 
trix of Luojr RldBely,,and Thbma* 
Merre*e,»th.e>;,6fjji>b Smith, ^ale to 

ikAM-TorCMh.

WJ Murdoch,
Drtfgial fy Confectioner j

Toolh. Bniahea, 
Head do 
Hou*e do. 
Clothe* do. 
White W*»h do 
Painter1* do 
Hone do 
Shoe do 
Furniture do 
Ladie* Tortoise 
Shell Comb*, 

Pocket do
Teelh do

and

Henry'*. Calcined
Magnesia, , 

Window Gla«a of
all tjze*, fee. •

White Lead, Oil, Spirit* 
of Turpentin*,: Whit 
ing, Ye/low Ockre and 
Painty of all kinds.

Tender* 
lie for 
avail*
notifying IbJ 
an M*orUne

hlml

lincere thank* to the- pub- 
trooage afforded him, and 
If of tliit opporiunitv of 

th*t he h»»jurt received

i  :'«*'    .    '     -   -w..-.-i^.-Jtu.^^ 

which be ^ff*r 
more wnail prleety. 
general VAaortment

Including Paper of all kind*,
Ouilla. Wafern, Betlio^Wax,
Blank Books, Ink Powder,

Slate Pencils, fcc.
jlaaaical and School Boofaij of 

,lbe 0»ost approved kindt^  



of fieri 
o djrebled, 
, on Thurs

n«,**in« office
m,

. hall shed
light Mlb*m t

common nawspsper 
*>»ke eight pegee, ej>d 
{life bound np. «od

'npiel)> J*W.dr*. of fl

fe/... /

1 L

••• <i
;%:n.
k'v. r - 

U s ' ,V

Sfc/i&ffiV

boast aod glory of each hemi*- 
ibere! ' - ' • . 
•mown, and lord in both—great

Cobbelt bail 1
t Botlqy (here, and Hempstead 
here— 

Of Newgate, and a Pennsylrenia
jalll 

Long stisJUhU grateful nation bless
,tb* haw, 

"Wben, by the beadle and your debts
pursa'd, 

IV victim like fam'd Barrington 
of pow'r, 

"You left your country for your
.country's good." 

Terror of Borough-monger*, Banks fit

Cn>*o»' . js j TVrburn, the seeds-man, and Lord
Csitleresghl 

"Potato* tops" fall wkh'ring at yoor
frowns— 

Grand 'Huta Bsga Turnip of your
day I! 

Banish the mem'ry of that Lockhart's
cane. 

And Philadelphia 'Pole-cats'* from
your Blind; 

Let the world scoff still you &. Hunt
remain 

Yourselves a host the envy of man 
kind)

tun, tutimel Imfrtattmtntt and 
tfiMtic Economy t Wtd. o*w inventions 
and diacoveriet connected UiereWilh. It 
contains, alto, each «raek, »eorrect ae 
count of the prices  (country produce, 
in the Baltimore market, and takes AO 
eoncarti io parly politic* .,

Diagram* ana CuU are given in fh« 
paper, whenever they arefoond to b« 
necessary in order to chew the con 
struction of new or improved imple 
menU of husbandry. or to illustrate 
particular systems of cultivation.

The price of the American Farmer 
U 44 p«r year, payable half yearly in 
advance, to .be remitted to the Editor 
by mall, and at hit risk.

Baltimore, April In, 18(9
9ubir.npiion» rrceived at this 

•e.

; IfiO- Dollars Beward.
PeeyrKid dovtajrt)ta ntvwftt inonth, 

frttm this P«»t. IM following named 
private ioldiert. In th« Corp* of Artil 
ferr: On rhe »«MOHN HiJVEH»tid 
GEORGE S. BARKER l[uver wo. 
born iri Buck* county, BUWfof P«f)n, 
 ylvanla, aged 38 year*. 6 feet 6 inches 
high, dark complexion, haile «ye*. 
black hair, and by occupation a Cord . 
wainer Parker wa» born in German^

Treasury Office, IJQffff.fTf
Annapolis. April 28, 1819 J

.1 , . . * .!.-/ .. I

eiritier 0e«*ion, ISiiJ. relative 
[lectton of public debts, it .«»* 

VW, Thai flieTrtarorers .»> 
era »nd Welter* 8here«; br 

i hereby <(ir«ot«d, to ' pr. 
pf me debudu.

,
ry andtfioagbl available 

report aonually to ttie 
ro)tre»Mt «uch 

.withe'tituMt«Vof all

for tMin in the mo 
aod ohtlie b«*t term*. 

90.

, at one* in 'Peter Porcupine.' 
You curie the country whose free

air you breathe, 
Or, a* plain  William Cobbelt,' toil to

twine 
Around your brows icdition'* poi-

son'd ivrealli;
Or, in your letter to Sir Francis, tear 

All moral lifts atuuder with your
pen . 

Vft trace you, gentle »pirit, every
where,

And (jrect you, fir»t of icribblcr* 6c 
of men.

Well may our heart* with pride and
pleasure «well. 

To know that face to face we »oon
(hall nreetj 

\Ve'll g:»xe «pun you as you lUnd and
.ell 

'Grammar*' ana 'Garden Seeds' in
Fulton street! 

And praise your book that tell* about
tho weather, 

'Our laws, religion, hogs, and things'
to boot,

Where your immortal talenU teach to 
gether 

Turnip* and 'young idea* how to
  hoot.'

In recompense, that you've deiign'd to
make 

Choice of our toil above all other
ltnd»  

A pur»e we'll rai*e to pay your debts,
and take 

Your un»old Register* all off your
hand*. 

For this va ask that you, for once, will
  how 

Some gratitude, and if you can, be
civil; 

Burn all your book*, tell all yiur pig*,
and go- 

No matter where to England, or 
the d-1 !!

CBOAKEU it CO.

BY AUTHORITY.

LAW OF MARYLAND.
An act (o establish t new blecti 

District in Baltimore county.
Fussed Feb 8, 1810.

Bee. 1. Be it enacted, by the Gene 
Ansenibly of Maryland, That a nfcw 
election district, to bo Vailed IThe 
F.icMh Dioliict, chsll be established in 
Baltimore county, whid 
bchii.inde'l as follows: bejijiinin^it the 
head of tide water, at the moutfS of the 
Little Falls of (funpowder.amlVunning 
up the said f.i'.ls lo the old/Harford 
roitd iicnr A mom's mil I. and from thence 
down the said road, passingtromwell'* 
bridge, lo ThoiiKH Mills's dwelling 
hou?e on said ronri; and frAm thence to 
ll.a head of ihe White M/rsh Run. and 
down tho **id run to ^Idc wuter on 
Bird's river, and thcn^s round with 
the shore of r»aid rivet* and Ounpow 
dor River to the plsctfot beginning.

1 And lx> it onaslefi. That all elec 
lions for said di»lricL»hall he holden at 
the public honse therein now kept by 
Abraham King, Uk/ucr tho like autho 
rity and regulatiom as elections are or 
may be holden in plhsr district* of Ihe 
county. »nd ;«1I voters residinu within 
the limits of wuutdi»trirl, and none o 
tlicr, shall vote It the elections to be 
thrrein liolden.fcnd nolclsekvhe.ro, un 
der ll>e like priViie^rs and duties of vo 
tcrs in their otjver districts respective 
1 y. *

.1 And bell enacted. That if this 
act shall be confirmed by Ih6 gencrnl 
assembly after the next election uf de 
legate*, as the constitution ind form of 
government lirccts. Unit in such 
this act, and^ho alterations and 
mcnts of ll^ constitution urn] lorin of 
povernmenl therein contained, from 
and after life first Monday in October 
eighteen htndrednnd Iwrnly one, shall 
be taken and considered, »nd shall con 
s'itute tnl br valid, a* a part of the 
siid cons lUillon and form of govern 
ment, to ill intent* and jai^)oscs, aoy 
thine to he contrary tuffwithttanding 

May ( 3 3m.

thn,ond:er»lg* 
Western Shorfe, 

i the State todis 
s balance*, which 

^Treasury of the 
sfore the first

u>wn. Pennnylvania, aff«d 30 y««nt, 5 
feet 10 iache* high, fair complexion, 
hazle eye*, dark hair, and by occupa 
tion a Bhoemiker.

On the 20th, JAMES M1LLIQAN. 
born in Philadelphia, Penniylvania, a 
ged 37 year*, 5 feet ttinche* high, light 
complexion, blue ey«i*. brown hair, and 
by occupation a Tailor.

On the «Sd GEOUGE WHITE 
IOSIJPH WB8T. and JOHN RO 
BINSON. White WB* born in Penn 
*ylvania, aged 26 ywari, 5 feet 7 inch** 
high, light completion, grey eye*, light 
hair, and by occupation a Blacksmith. 
We*t wa* born in the State of New 
Jertey, aged 88 year* & fe«t 9 Inches 
high, dark completion b^ackeye*, black 
hair, and by occupation a Hatter. Ro 
binson wan born in Ireland, aged 33 
yenr*. 5 feet 7 incbe* high, dark com 
plexion. blue eye*, dark hair, and by 
occupation a Ubcurer ^

Whoever will apprehVid »«idde<ort. 
ern, and deliver them at Bii* post, or at 
any military pool, or to i^r officer in 
tho United Stite* Army. *hall receive 
th« aboi-* reward, or Thirty Dollar* 
for either of them, and all reasonable 
expense*. r 1 

D. 8. ANDREWS./ 
Lietit C<iiiimandiMg

it

ed, "pre>»iireTof 
requests all dcbto 
charge their re»pe 
arc payable (oto t 
Wejitern Shore, oo' 
01 July next, inv 
aH Itvrrel mean* wi 
force payoeot fnd i 
curred by the clerk*, 
lectors, on lb» Western 
exacted. This pelice, 
will be attended to, as 
debtors a Considerable ax. 
hevc the officer from the* 
task of enforcing the coll

B: fnvnrnood, IV. 
N B The Editors of

i, Annapolis; Fe 
and American, RnitMn 

and Kxamlner, Frvderlek 
eette and Star, Eaaton; Torch 
Herald, HsgerVtowji are requ' 
publish tho above once a vt 
successive weeks, and charge 
of Maryland.

taken to en 
penaltle* (ti* 

i(h and ool 
Hfiro, will be 
I* expeeted, 

ll aave the 
»*, and re 

greeable 
n.

Jtf& 
arvland

iit

t)ie arv
ral Ga 
Herald 
n; Gm-

g »t &  
ied to 
for 4 
State

JThiek f» vUl Sfil

Cash4-
RICHATMV

M«y 13. ____

xp«nset 

TorTsSevern, Annapolis, 
Mny 25th, IB19

T Di i

 Vid« hit letter 
in hi* Register.

to Lord Stanhope,

CAUTlLKV
I forivarn all persons from employ 

ing or dealing with my negroes In any 
manner.a* 1 am determined to enforce 
the law without re«i>rct to persons. 

JUMJ. 11. UROVVN.
Mtrch 24. ft tf.

Will 
LSoc

A jricnlhiral Society of Ma 
ryland,

acet according to tne rules of
t 
in
Wm'

Anna 
cularly 
of impoT 
Society.

ty

Lund for Sale.
1 will »*li the lind whereon I live, 

 ilmied on Herring Bay, in Anne A 
ryii'irl county, about 'JO mile* fretnthe 
city of Annnpoli*, utid about 60 mile* 
from Hall fin ore, it contains between 
BIIHJ hundred ami one thousand acre*, 
i* considered by judge* to lie inferior 
to uo Und in lliuunuuty for the cultiva 
tion ol tobacco, and u acted upon by 
p)ai>ter and capable of great improve 
ment by clover, a grcuC pronftrt/OTi of 
die laiul it covered with wood timber. & 
may be easily carried to murket, hav 
Ing the advuaUge ol tine landing plto 
es, beiria bounded by the water. I'or 
suns inclined to purchase it is presum 
ed, will view the 'premises, which they 
are invited to dp. Tbe terms will b« 
ty:ewinin,cMlating on payment of part of 
the purchase money In hand. For 
terms apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 
is authorised Jo contract for the hind 

HOGARTH. 
July 0.

sons liivin 
such tsgo 
e«. Cow* t 
Hi-«handry, 
samples of good

on the ntctntd H'ednetday 
at 10 o'clock, at Mr. 

WKT'H Hotel in the city of 
The members are parti- 

netted to attend, as business 
p will bo submitted to the 
* requested that all per

article* for exhibition, 
lllc. Sheep, Hogs, Hors 
uives. implement* of 

oJiold manufactures, j 
bacco, roots^t seeds,

NOTK;E.
The Conve 

Episcopal Church 
metl in Baltimore 
in Trinity week, the >ith 

H L. DA
May 27.

EHARI
heir supply of

ABLE

Offer them 
punctual cu* 
dit

for CASH, or to 
on I)M> usual ere-

on hand, and con- 
Ueop

ttlmlccted attortment

Iriquo
I ALSO

Baltimor

LANDS FOK SAtE.
By virtue of a deed of trust from Ri 

chard H Bar wood, Esq. of the cily of 
Annapolis, the subscribers'olter f6r sale 
the following lands, to wit: A plant*, 
lion on Elk Ridge, in Anne Arundel 
county, oo which the said Richard H 
Harwood resided, about three mile* a- 
bove M Coy's Tavern. containing sbput 
41212 acre*. The roads'from M "Coy's 
up the Country, and from Owen*'* mills 
to Unltiinore, pas* through this land. 
The best judge* are of opinion that It 
is capable of being made emi&l to any 
of the Elk Ridge lands There are nn 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a spring of 
most excellent water very near the 
house. «nd an ice house. They will *1- 
1.0 sell parts ef several tract* of land, 
the whole being In one b«dy, aad oea- 
taming about 4)614 acres, being in 
Charles county, adjoinieg Bean Town. 
For terms applv to the subscriber*,

HKNHY H "HARWOOD,
RlCH.vRD HATWOOl). ef Tbos.
Annapolis. Sept. 3.
The Fxlitors of the Federal Gazette 

and A men Ai dLUalritnore, are re 
quested lo irae^ub/ above Iwic* a 
« ek for Hsfre^KeU*, snd forward 
thair account* U Aiis offlce.

F(/R SALE,
The Houses, now occupied by Mm. 

Robiuson as a Boarding house, near 
the Farmer* Bank They nil) brsoUl 
together, or separate, to suit pur*ha* 
or*. Apply to

300 DollanM
Hanawaj frohi the lubsorib 

on South River, in Atrae An« 
ty, Maryland, on Tuesday t 
ith inst. three young Negro |

Annapolis, Feb. I I.

will exhibit them ob the day of meet 
ing; alto any Repor^ Eseeys, Experi 
ment, Model or InveVtion. which msy 
be thought to pogtess

Judge* will bo appoVled to deter 
mine a* to the merit* olVlhe sever.,1 ar 
ticles and matter* that Vay be exhi 
bited, and to award prermuros.^whflre 
they think the article* or ntaUert offer 
ed nre deserving..

The Standing Committee\re0au«*t- 
ed to meet at Mr W. UrowV'* Hotel, 
on Monday the 7th day of JuVi nest, 

RicM
April 3P. 1819

American Pharmncoj)
W herein a majority of tlia/noorpo 

rated Medical Societies kn/Medioal 
tVcliools ih the middle stalo/^ have 
greed to *end dekgtUis to/te Dihtrlct 
(Junveotion, lu be held 
on the latduy of June, ^D. 16 l9;Ui«f*. 
fore.

"Resolved, That JKe District Con 
vention in.the cnidrfe states, for the 
formation 6^ m PjllrinacopOBia, be held 
>n the city of Plpladelphio, on the first 

«a»'tf n Kxtraotfrom 
the proceeding! 6f UM coiflwittee ot

SPALUttG.M D. Scc'y (wlfcid.-**-  

20 i

TLKW
Published,

TOE tKWS OF MARYLAND,
1'tu.td Dec. ffntion 1818.

Price 8 1 oo.

fhc
.\LSO, '

otcs & Proceedin
Of latt Seggiffn. 

Price Z l so.

the Corpuraiion of Annapo 
lis,

May 12. )8I9.
»«n. Thtt the following notice 

be pub%hed it) the newtpapert of this 
 Jiiy forlLree »ucc««ilive time* prevl 
oua to the \ st d»y of May lost 

By ^
N BREWER, cik.

NOTICE i«Vreby given, That the 
Corporation ot flke City of Annapoli* 
will meet at the Xsaetnfcly Room, on 
Monday the 3 l»t dy of May intt at 
9 o'clock, A M. and \ll remain in «e»- 
siou for theer(a of V days, to hear

of the a<t 
ooVeiving them

selve. aggrieved by tucli\|ualion,c»n 
have reference to the returV of the is- 
Be*»or», by application to lh\Clerk of 
the Corporation. Soch tAltcalfan* 
mu*t .belodgnd with the CleW previ- 
om to the meeting of the OorpVation.

Aliae Moees Johnson, 
years, about ft feat, 8 
very black and well set, 
sant countenance when 
particular marks recoUe 
ing when be eloped, was a 
coloured overjtcket, trowM 
brown cloth, snirt ofcommoki 
and felt hat.

DAFY
Very nearry of tb* sane d«aar<|l 
Moses.(aged about 20 yesw*4 i 
complexion, whioa U rather 
low oast has a nark M tfce.lsQ 
his moulb, or rather oil &» .. 
which it about one inch lon£»nJ r 
ed the thickutss of. a Urn kni\^ 
na«dle; this mark c*nno>. Uil sf 1 
perceived If eaaminfd, bfwhit 
cannot be mi«tken-^4itt" tl«H 
deemed on 
baa no doubt ehangwd Hm*T

DICK BOST01
Aged about If) y«»n. brotWut 
rather ilendei, and of i 
ion, approvehing to blaekr*i*V 
feet S incite* higV, hts a, Of* 
teeth, tUick Ibs, and rtlUr 
countenancti h,i* clothing c*n 
short blue coat and pantajoon*. ij 
bury shirt, and a Wool h»L ^ ' 
them were in poiscplon ofai 
strong ihoes srcll n tiled

1 1k ill jive fur the *ppr*h«n 
the above,desoribrd i 
in any gaol in the sti 
that I gel them again, 1AQ' 
50 dollars   for either of thno, J 
tnkea out of the state, knd i 
any gsol, to that t get them 
wtll give 3004o.IIart, and ia | 
for either of .thjftn ' '

SOJAftOtV SPA! 
Miy 1 3.

JV. J. Wat(
MERCHANT TA1

Tenders his th*nlu to tho : 
the patronage

vails himself of the 
notifying 

rcccivrxl and opeaed

FOR SALE,
A IllretJStfeero <5lr1, 17 years old, 

» 'slave for Inf^thbt not to be told out 
of the State of MS^Und. Tor terms 
kpply to Mr.  Jose^ta^^d^, Aonapo-

 lay 0.

UAK1U8 ^
KKPUR1S,

THK FOURTH VXJLU
Just Published and for title at 

GKORtifc sHAM-'b ST011E 
Annapolis. Pec 10.

ST011E,
  tf.

fli«t k) tbe Wwteru Shore Plan
'itew. ,

Pertons di*6ee4 to buy sltvet h«ie

FOR SALE,
(At th'n Office and G.g Law's 

'fix. Law altering o
The Charter of this CHy

IN PAMPHLUT 
Price   124 Q

-Sultnble for tlFie prese 
yroao^ifng sqtsnn 

6on«Hine Frencb and 
CloUn, '. l 

btoWn, ifibpi,

wfrw a better importunity of supplying 
thtunseltet at Easton, and in the neigh. 
n«drh|>od, than will probably occur a - 
^»flj, tihore being no southern mrcha 
»m there at this tim., 
many negroei for Mtlp,

BLANKS
For date at t^i« Office.

Dnritorttlun> on I'romlrtory .Mil* of exchange »gaih»t IJ»a.We|- 
firai. tecondi ana third Bndondr, I» 
Msuinsit eirt 1 ' ".Msuinpsit 

0*b\ on

Black, blue, tnfetf, 
si me re*. '

Maokeens,
Good, for &Q

Which wilt b« ttia
root in the ino*t
tbe *tvor^(t

I ntn ttl
lot jn thf
cupied by-Mjr

Kb*'.!



r</^/vi

Lsl.'

i&

TV*
Otl

>£«,

, was ai

b» SPAI

trd !

.cd^Mltf*' 
uf^nnapo)!*!

. TW
Jmt a frOtjt W 
faitHUlabto.*!*!

fl. I

tab Office and p. 
altering, lad

; Charter of this City,

Ptice  1*4,

hit thanVt vrth« p«blte for 
lottronic* afforded him, and a~ 
Lli lumstlf of ihe opportunity of 
Lolifyinp them tbafhe haajual 
IrtcciteJ and opened an at- 

of

GOODS
|5labl« forth" present and ap-
f proachiog »et»ont. vit
Lrftoe Frcucb and Kngliih blue
ICloths,

brown, mixed, and other co
Jloart.
[k, blii«, mixed, light «nd buff Ca»-

OtherBomhaictU's, aud 
ood» for bummer wear. 

fh will be mtilc up to  u 
In lh6 mosi fttliion 

l-uuiioo aud b«t

i Mxkbec, 
|0vciu, and* 

:lh Au wj/i,

| /I. flnicic,
urn B. Bowic, 4r Jn ^.^

George's 
county court, 

>ritting at a 
Court of 
Chancery.

am A\ Mackbtt,
i object of the bill filed in thit

Is lo obtain an order from th«
, directing John M'Gill, of Princ*
ge'i county, Tru«le« lor the «*le
i res.1 csuie of Brock Vtockbee.

_pf uid county, deceased, to cradi'
Iheirj of William Bowie, late of

7 , alio deceased, with the di 
tthe defendants heir* tt law 

i wtd Brock Mockhee. The bill 
I, llitt the md Wtltram Bnwie in 

purchancd and paid for 
ghii ol'iaid hairs, in and toa tract 

Ireel of land called Broek Hall, 
IID tud county, the land told by 

u»te« to pay th« debts of Mid 
Mockbeir, it is thereupon, on 
of the complainant* ordered. 

*y eauso a copy of this order tc- 
ertad in tome new«ptper publisli- 
khecityof Washington or Anna 

e a week fortheipace nf three 
, lo the intent tK«t the Aid de 

may have uotice of this appli 
i and show oaura in p«r»ou, or 
aior.why th« prayer »( ih« ^e 

should not be granted at pray 
tho next4'rioce &>or- 

untv court, to b« held on the 
loudly *f September next.

JOHN JOHNSON. 
Test, 

AQUlLABEALL.CIk.

Moor," 
tilting hy t|ie ttreet, lame

.
nd alfrost, tili nd;/a»ked charity of. 
lip: "the.'hren.hiini dropt him hit, 

.haTtdftfl^of aipert, 'which tight ao 
 trani jiorted the" beggar, that he foU' 
jawetlthc merthaht upon bi« crutch- 
ct , c*rii p£ ou t Oppn HeYv en to i How* 
'er down itt bletriogt uporMiim. Nor 

(Vavir fallowing hit tarterVc- 
ittr'trtl he discovered his hqnte, «nd 
afterward* Wok hit pott : in a place 
Where the merchant mult daily past 
by him. Neft d>y trie Moor beg. 
geclhia clurity, and the Crctk re- 
pealed iti wfcieh gained him greab- 
reputation., and a crowd at .custom- 
ers. At length the menhjrit had 
occtsiou to go to t.g^Dt. I ntf beg^ 
gar tt»H kept hit pott, but milling 
nit benefactor had the mortification 
to hear that he wjt out of the king' 
domV In about, (it months lie re 
turned. Tltcb'. jtgar wai v'ery much 
overjoyed lo tec him agir.i; but 
when the merchant wot going to be 
Stow hit charily,' declined it, sjymg 
it waa better topiy him h>t arrears 
at once. Tiie Gredk told h'un he 
did not know what he meant by ar- 
taar1 !; to which the other rephe.i 
that he had oeen absent near t'X 
months, and consequently that there 
were about eighty r'ula due. The 
Greek did not know whither the fel 
low's impudence deserved moil to 
be laughed at or chattrscd; but the 
Moor laid hit Complaint before the 
Dcy, and the Greek merchant wai 
tent for lo make hit defence. The 
Moor alleged, that tho merchant 
had, for the continuance ot a month, 
daily given a rial; that upon tuch 
a daily income he wat glad to leave 
ofTworkiog; that the merchant went 
away without giving him tl'C l;ast 
notice that hit pension wit to 
cease; that he ha.l ttiU kept hit 
post, praying to God for hit return: 
betides that, relying on h:i accus 
tomed liberality h« had contracted 
tome debit for hit support; but, up 
on demanding nit arrcart, the mcr 
chint had laughed at him Ik threat 
ened him. After a debate by the 
Dt-y in Council, the merchant 
condemned to pay the arrears, 
rcleated from any promise to 
liwe him in future!

his o.wu Sheep of tea had i 
arc maybe cfj(kji£|iaaon. for the" 
-'- ^W.that tkey 6V| 

, qfuner from the 
. t ra the.eow^, which i,. ,.T_.. 
moai of the, baiter, gneei  thce»«» 
8cc. n made from aheep't milk, and that th«,b|uck.< ' '  - <"   '  

U«, being more

the;- 
t>0, 
(feat

yield very fit- 
t

; OBe.Jated Ljn..^iai».   
1 Hjf ia wiUv ih«' ,d*«pett regret "l' 

yoyi that notvmhatandtng the
liberality oftJroat Britain, notwith 
rta tiding the faith .of treaties «o- 
kmnly eiiU-ted., into,, this oo*at 
4W»rmt with tlive vcaaelt, dragging

announced,-and w« pr.o- 
op stairtf judge my aatbaviih- 
"fora forty to fifty rtfca and 

oftbc n»o»t atrang* *ppear : 
<l teated at the tab!*, tome 

.whb^a t remembered in, the 
$y friend initantly <om- 

. , ,.  Pcakiugalang, and.ge Jdid 
Hot unJertUMd hvw

lhou.Ban.da of . a* r rnif.er«ble idhabi 
tanta'into endifcat captivity. A f«W 
day a tince the Vnun ot Liverpool 
arrived here from to leeward, the 
supercargo of .which atatet, that 
during his atjy in the riv^rCalabar, 
not leu man eight Vestelt, averag 
ing 50O t!a,vet each, had lai.led for 
the 3pa Mill colonitj. We may in 
deed form, an ettunate of their.num 
hers from the circumtraitce of the 
late lUJnnlal brig. Licut, Hague, 
commander, having detained and 
tent into this port in the space of 
two yean twentx two veitelt, hav 
ing upwjnli of two thousand ilavcs 
oo board."

From the Bath Her«U pf May 2O 
HYDRUPHOiiU.

The following i,jS< ol a, cure ol 
hydrophobia it communicated Irom 
a rnoit respectable «nd authen:ik 
sou re i : 

Mr. Wcscott, a rcjn^ctJi'ie tur 
gcon of Ringwood, & hit son, were a- 
bout eight year* since, bit ten by a fa 
vourite bitch wnich died mad about 
three weeks afterwards. A number 
of dogt Were bittt n by her andcon 
fined, ail of which died mad except 
ing three that were drenched with 
the res i pc which appeara under- 
ocath^, a'nd immersed in the tet. 
The.fame treatment was pursued 
by Mr. Wescott himself, aod hit 
ton. with complete sotceji. Many 
persons in the neighbourhood and at 
Dimerham were treated in a like 
manner'with the tame benefit; and 
a few wcekt tince the medicine was 
tried on a gentleman near L>mmg- 
ton, with auccett.

1
being gire'jnf r.|rai« q«i

. from, thf '4W*«'t. pojitjoa 
*||* «** iiii *wi placed oivhtrb«fte, 
^whab ah« rede off fall i 
rated with atreamt 6t' 
pin. from r^r a4iUif.

but 
re-

JERAL WATERS.

Lral Wa-

JtVABEU AND 8OlJ\AT

6'Aaui's Store. 
|x>.

Murdoch

patronage afford
" of  thw '
.ot

.'Uie )aub- 
i liirp, and 

DrtunVy of 
.strf&UH

fon-
rec

fwr taU 4t*rW
rice».

DiaeaBoa contracted by Milking 
Cattle and Sheep.  Kxtratl ot a 
letter from W. Brw e, etq. rttidcr.! 
in Bunhirc, t-» W. Krskine, csq. ot 
Bombay, communicating the d tco 
very ol a dneatc in Persia, ron- 
traded by tui-h at milk ttie cattle 8c 
arinp, which it a preventativc of 
the imall p»x:

  When 1 waa in Bombay, I roen- 
li'.ned to y u that tne cow pox was 
well known i" 'Pcrti* t.y ihe Eliaatt. 
or wandering trib«9. Since my re- 
iur« here 1-liavc made vtry parti 
cular inquiriea On ihtt >ub)ect, »- 
raongtt tevtral tribet who vmt lint 
place in ihe winter, to tell toe pro 
duce ot their flocka, tuch tt carpets, 
rugt, butter, ciicOie, Stc. 1'ficir 
flock« during thit um« art spread 
over the low. country to grate, t- 
very Eluat that 1 have ipokcu lo 
on thit head, of at Uatl tix or te- 
ven differiut triUet, hat uniformly 
told me, that the people who are 
employed to milk the cattle, caught 
a«distne, which, after once having 
had, they were perfectly tafe from 
the tmall pox. IJhal thit diseatc 
wat prevalent anyng ihe cowt and 
showed ilteU particularly on the 
uaitt but that it wai more prova- 
knt among and more frequently 
caught from th« aheep. Now thia 
ia a circurotUnct that^has never, 1 
believe, before been known; aud of 
the truth of it I have not thetmall- 
ett doubt, a»-*he pertont of whom 
I ibquired could have no lnter«tt in 
tekling me a faJfthood; and it ia not 
likely that tvciy.onc whom lipoke 
toahould agree m deceiving, for 1 
hate aaked at leatt some forty or 
fifty pfrt^opt. I ° )> e more sure on 
th« m(^«ct, I made ver^r par.fcaijar 
'r.'cjuiriet of » very r«»pcct»blc\ far- 

wh« U»at> .ibotii 14 mlUPI from 
ty jtamt vlaliOa, .(whom ^Jr, 

ifiabbinjton-lnowa v«ry w«H) and 
Who U UTid«r to«ne Qblipktioiit \u 

(onnrmcdcyeiy .thing

FOR THE BITE OF A MAD
DOG.

Tike the leaves of rue, picked 
from the stilts *nd bruited, 6 oz. 
garlic picked from th* ttalks and 
bruited; Venice treacle or trnthri- 
djtc, aod tne tcrapingt of pewter, 
of each 4 o». lioil all these over a 
siow tire, in two quarts ot tiroag 
jle, till one pint it c6ntumed; then 
k>-cp it in botilct close stopped and 
give of it nine.tpoonlult to a man 
or woman, wjrm, acven morniops 
together, f<t(mgi atid tut to a dog. 
'1 h)», the author believe* will not 
fail, if it be given wilhin nine dayt 
aiier ihe bi»ing of ih« dog. Apply 
tome of the Ingredient! from which 
:he liquor wit strained to the bitten 
place. Thia receipt wit taken out 
of Cathorp Church*' in Lincolnthire; 
many ot the inhabitantt of which 
t -wn wcro bitten by anted dog) and 
all that took thit ipedicine did well, 
and ihe rest died mad. NB. Re 
printed in April 1765, after many 
yean experience of ita proving ah 
effectual cure Co man and beait.

THR BfeGGAR'S GALA.
To the Editor of the Sporting Ma 

gazine. 
Sir, . '

An odd fellow,'but a particular 
friend, well knowing I have a prr- 
dilecuoe, to witneta any thing ai a 
novel nature, prevailed upon me the 
otrhar evening u> vitit a houte in 
the vicinity of St. Cile*, famout for 
the reaort of beggars: he had been 
there frequently, a'nd of courte wat 
aware how to act. Having attired 
oursclvet in a ttlitabla manner, we 
tet out r retolvad to engage a hack- 
n«ry ct>ach a pan of the way, but 
toon found H impastlblc, being ridi 
culed by every coachman. After 
soijle difficulty, however, we arriv 
ed, aqd wcro aurpriied to hear a 
violent toromatlop in'the room A 
bove. My friand^naiantly acqutpni- 
ed me that they wurt polV changing 
their <jcuh«t to t^teparb for anppan 
both malet .and T<Bt«l»;» dr«**od, he

aeU.io the a»tic ttylei i»e iot»odiic- 
ed rite-.by faying ] ^mt % coi}d' ottc 
Ciom taes«ountry, oui labely htd a 

'•,' .- '. **& *»  outuf. D,
topper contitted of boiled beef, 

vtgeU'tUt, . -mutton chops, b'eef- 
tt*ak*t and li&twite two large apple 
puddingai Xh« pUtea w«r« pewxer. 
and all thc4tnives, «&* »* cnavaedrto 
the tablet .yot to Judiciously .that a 
person could uae themm anagrtea- 
ble manner^ but the noiife created 
1>y.the chaint reminded me ol a re- 
gimetit of. tnldiert cxcrcitirtg with 
twordt. To complete vh'e avcne, a 
fellow wai teat«d tn a kind of pu' 
pit, to observe nothing wat embez 
zled, and part>cularly' mat no one 
pocketed any provision!. AHer all 
were apparently latitficd, (he rot* 
trjcn gentle in an put a question to 
the chairman in the cant phrase, 
(which wai answered in the affirma 
tive. (I did not understand it) 
Instantly the table waa let down to 
the ro«om below, which to intimidat 
ed m«, thai 1 wai in the act of ru 
ing. But ray friend seized my arm, 
ana told me to retnain tranquil. 1 
began to tusper t a fancy trick on 
toot, whicU once was unfortunately 
plsyrd upon me; however, it prov- 
ed nothing n.pre than for the pur 
pose of clearing the ttble, for in a 
few tcconds it Wat replaced, and the 
qucttion put meant, "if all had 
done " After supper tone called 
foi ale, others gm or porter, and 
each produced the sum collected 
during the day. One man had a- 
pound in copper, another ten thil 
lingt, and nuoc leu than five. They 
now recounted the tuckt they made 
use of, and the effect they had upon 
the publ'C Wcrealt acquainted with 
magistrates in t wn, and descnbcu 
several in the most ludicrous nun 
ner. They aro a corporate body, 
and have lawt; and 1 wat admr.ieti 
a memb r, for which honour I gavo 
a poi of porter, an i a penny to 

uheir own bithop, atltuy cuhedhun, 
lor mtertmg my name (he was 
once a paruh clerk, and the only 
one of their fricndt who iouid 
write.) When solicited for my 
name, I laid jack Sprat, which ex 
Cited lauglucr; and tlic president, 
after giving the health of Mr. Surat, 
shook hands with me, a Ad trusted I 
should toon prig the Lon.ion cock- 
met. Each individual gave one 
th'llling and sixpence for supper, & 
an half penny to the wiucf. The 
liquor wat paid for as u came in. 
We remained three hourt. and I 
confess 1 wat much amutcd wilhiUe 
telect party.

Your't, 8.C.
AMICUS 

Bedford Square, reb. 4. ;819.
PS. Every one returned hit old 

attire before he depjrud from the 
houie, and each individual left ii 
aeparatcly.

. .
h* rather ha»x,inte b««ii,toV|»« 

Derchant and paid (or a* mutfft a* 
45 pr ^Q gallooa of mo1aatet\-trbicli 
abtequiout to the command of

II
.

and blood, ruthed oat "add madfr' v 
room, whek ti>« catk bcoamt 
nant with h»a daughter.

s,-.

aqdj t»i<l, iuditcrimintnly in tht tame.

A SWEET LASS.
"A, roc,rry buxom Joan not mate 

rialiy unlike (cither wilh respect to 
jlupc, corpulence, or ponderosity,) 
the reiiowne.d hero* of Trittani 
Shandy, went int^ a meichanv't 
ttofe >p Norwich Con. and alter 
purchasing aboul three yaidj of vel 
vet ribbon, (or a g>rdle, which wat 
the <&a'ct quantity the wanted, slu- 
being very tlendtr m th«- waitt, and 
not more than two Icetm dumelcr, 
and in conaequenca, according to 
the mathematical valcuUtioo, not 
more than tit ft-ci in circumference; 
1 **y after purchtsing her girdle, 
the politely courtsying to the mer 
chant, left the store, Intending (o 
mount the ateed. Looking round 
for aome time, the discovered that 
their waa no horao black, but < att- 
mg her ty«a on a lierca that ttooo 
upon the head, at a tmall dittsncc 
from the door, and willnig'by h«r 
agility, to jrcndtr contpicuout the 
igraccfulnett of her person, and in 
i>rd«r to mount hei jade, with more 
eawiy ihwaprang w\th nimbi* feel 
 upon^ne. h*ad of th« tierce but 
perfectly raccordmg to Novrtonian 
.attraction, «a gravity tcnda to <hi 
centiti, itwhead guttling!*, inttant

of

..-./'/.
THE HEJRES3 A 

" ; . L.BKS.
The following eitracJt frcra a r*o-   

reign Magaamc, it applicauk to all 
countries: ,  >

One point is eaaily conceded to '•""" 
me, via. that the oaly girl who ha* 
a tolerable chance of being marri^df 
it the who haa a^olerabte fortune. 
The mott angc'ic beauty may, at th« 
word now goes,glitter in vain froja 
seventeen till teven and twenty, ^ 
without receiving a single offer.-*  * 
A young gentleman- «f modern cue. 
would at toon think of propotingtc* 
the moon. The belle may b* a* 
enchanting, and the moot) at bright 
at you plcate, but both mutt dwin 
dle away to noth'ng, and be succeed 
ed by new bellct and new mnont, 
doomed to go through the tame ca 
reer of dataling, and being forgot 
ten in their turn. But no tooner 
doet an hcirett come out, than ih« 
it provi !ed wth a long train of in 
defatigable dangers. She make« 
her election. The next rich tnit» 
is accommodated with the' iani« 
suite of wooers, and yon may al 
ways know an hcirett by her dang. 
lets, exactly at you do a cntnuiand- 
iug umi..rfcy hit aid-de-camp, and 
Disorderlies. When two horctsca 
»re at once on the town, they be 
come for UK. time pan ncrt, and ha vt> 
all their ttock of lovers in common; 
at the Roman consult had their 
t..sctt or awihc colleague minister* 
of Edinburgh have their congrega- 
 >O1U. I observed before ih*t two 
Reynards tpoil the sport i but thia 
doe* not hold ID regard to the chace 
of heiresici. The tcent   < the 
pack it too go<>d to b« detlioy?d by 
aay mu tiplicu> oftavour. Besides, 
the pursued animals which arc tho 
beai bag loxct, commonly lake ih« 
same course, and the whole of the 
hounds follow like wild gecte at 
their heclt. Tluy that have the. 
belt speed keep their noses nearest 
to the brushes, only now and ihoo 
ihcy will go oil the track a little, 
and then give tongue with a venge 
ance, by vray of misleading lhot« 
that come after. What a snarling 
and growling, and yelping, among 
the puppies that are thrown ouil 
what a snuffling, and worrying and 
wagging of the tail, among the for 
tunate dogt that get in it the death. 
Bu>. to drup my timltie, the two 
likeliest a<'mirirs marry the RirJt, 
slid it it a mere iota of a penny 
which marries which.

The only thing th« lover caret for 
it the fortune of hit mutrett, and 
all hit sagacity ia employed in dit> 
covering the exact amount oi catii 
payable on the wedding day. Thia, 
to be ture, u t very ncceatary pare 
of his manoeuvre, fur there are it 
teems, at least twenty take ID*, (*a 
thay arc called) for one (rue heir 
ess. ID exact proportion to bit anx 
iety fftcr proper information for 
hit own uie, it the anxiety of every 
dangler to impose laltc information 
upon hit fellow. A thouttnd faUa 
reports are in circulation^ and he ia 
a clever brother of the trade who 
can smell «ot tha true ttate of a(S. 
fain, in apite of all the contradic 
tory, exaggerating a^d/ underrating 
rumoura, rajtetl by Biothcrt, and 
aunit, and rival b«aUx, atul rival 
bellua, and thair toothers aad tun la.

;th« graceful 
 rm put in

M»tt 
the. cwk

The Kear-Orleana Gaiettt, of 
April Mth taya, uAo unfortunate 
occurranc* took place yesterday 
morning In the Fauxbourg St. Ma 
ry. An officer of the United Si » tea 
army »« the attempt to arrest a d«- 
terter Irom the urvicc, fired upott 
and killed him. We. arc not in 
potttttion of the /acts which occt- 

thit cv«nt, andii wa vwr

*•:
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*J>tnea
vthip Ontario, ft .hi* 
'^ttrJttfnVttgit'ft P«ng e 
&eclirtat*fcent of   transaction, in 

'•\i\\ Ita relations, highly interesting 
^to our country, win b* readlilnth

Janu»ry» to
vernor wttn oty arrive^ and. to in 
form him 1 would fir£ tne tustdmtrjr 
salute if* an equal number of gtMa

_j our  countryt
' ^pleaftre by every person of 

,,'tican feeling and, aa vindicating 
  » the rales aod character of our Na- 

Vyal Service, we trust it will obtain 
I the decided approbation of the De» 

.pariment.
United tttntet Ship Ontario,

New York, May 19, 1819. 
fa Commodtre Bainbridge, Boitm. 
My Dear Sir,

You have seen that during my 
late cruise, 1 had a correspondence 
with Lord Cochrane, upon the sub- 
ject of a aalute, in which reference 
was made te» a ship formerly onder 
your command. The transaction 
is one to whirh more importance 
has been attached than it merits; 
nvd as this unnecessary importance 
has arisen from misconception, p«r 
rait me to relate to you all the facts, 
together with my view of the sub- 
j-ct.

When I was first on my way to 
Cinli, I often reflected upon the 
propriety of my saluting a flagwhich 
was not recognised by the govern. 
mcnt of the United States. I was 
of opinion, that it was not strictly 
proper; but, under all circumstanc 
es, I deemed it advisable; & there 
fore, upon anchoring at Valparaiso, 
in Jan. IHlB, 1 acquainted the Go 
vernor, that 1 would salute if an 
equal number of guns would be re 
turned. The Governor informed 
me that some troops were stationed 
a few leagues from town, and that 
they might he put in motion in con 
sequence of any unexpected firinp 
at the fort; that he wou'.d send off 
to acquaint the military officer with 
my arrival, and lhat on the follow 
ing mnining he would notify to me 

' -when he was prcparrd to return my 
salulc, which he would do, ^tin for 
£un.' During the whole following 
day I \vii accordingly prepared to
  alute, and expecting every moment
  n;essagc from the Governor. No 
message, however, did come; no sa 
lute wss fired; nor was any satis 
factory explanation ever made to 
me on the subject. The very least, 
therefore, I could do, under such 
circumstances was, to determine not 
to salute the fori at any subsequent 
visit, Still, however/ I would not 
omit any mark of penonal civility 
to the Chilian officers; and, there 
fore, when Gen. San Martin visited 
my ship, I saluted him with Gfleen 
guns, and 1 saluted the Supreme Di- 
lector with a like number of guns, 
upon his making'a similar visit.

I returned from the Columbia 
river to Chili, with ihe same deter 
mination nol lo talule where my 
own offer had once been neglecied; 
bui still 10 cultivate friendly rela 
tions with the government where 
ver this point of honour was not 
concerned. With this disposition 
on my arrival »i Valparaiso, I paid 
a vim to the Gov. Don Luis de la 
Cruz, and a'so to Lord Corhranc, 
who during my absence had obu ; n- 

.ed command of the Chili squadron. 
Soon after visiting Lord Cochranr, 
I received a letter from him, in 
which he begged to remind me, (for 
the length St'my services, he said, 
mutt have made me aware of the 
fact,) that ships of war, when ar 
riving in a friendly port, had ever 
been in the habit of saluting pub 
licly; that there was only one ex 
ception within his remembrance,
 which was the American frigate 
Kssex, at Gibraltar, in 1802, ihe 
abstained from saluting the flag of 
Lord Keith, the British Admiral; 
and Lord Keith felt it his duty to 
require the sslute, or on refusal, that 
the F.ssex should forthwith quit the 
port, which latter alternative was 
embraced. The style of this letter 
was equally uncxj ectcd and oflTcn- 
tive. From a desire to conciliate. 
I had overcome my feelings at (he 
neglect of ray own offer to aalute. 
I had even paid the first visit to 
Lord Cochrane, personally a stran 
ger to me. Instead oj receiving a 
return of my visit from that officer, 
the first notice of it from him was a 
complaint of my not having first
 aluicd Him, accompanied by an in* 
t»mation(tbst if I did not comply, I 
 hould be txpclled the port, as the 
F.ssex had once been for a similar 
pcglect. It was impossible not to 

' feel the arrogance of this pretenai- 
on; but I determined not to suffer 
it to influence my good disposition 
towards the government of Chili. 
In «»y answer to Lord Gochrane, 
therefore, I stated that I WM aware 
it waa nival, upon the arrival of a

Would be returned--aHd that, aamy
«fTef to salute was not accepted 
then, he wogld perctive theproprie- 
ty of ray declining-to'nlbte now* 
Ia a few hour* I retelVed a second 
letter from Lord Cochfane, saying 
he waa not acquainted with the re- 
rulations of the government of the 
United Stater, and that if I would 
give my word of' honour that it War 
the uniform practice of the Ameri 
can Commanders In Chief,, without 
regard to Comparative rank or lo 
cality, to answer with an equal num 
ber of guns the salute* of all fo 
reign ships .of war, '-he would give 
fresh orders for my salute being so 
returned;" but that as the practice 
of all other services with which he 
bad had communication, was to re 
turn from a flag ship two guns less 
to the salutes of ships of war not 
bearing a flag of corresponding rank, 
hia instructions hitherto had been 
to that effect; and that an alteration 
of the customary mode of proceed- 
ing, so far as regards the U. States, 
"inust be regulated by the commu 
nication I might make on the sub 
ject." The offensive style of his 
first letter I had not considered ne 
cessary to notice in my answer. 
Therefore had only replied that I 
declined saluting, and assigned my 
reasons for it; reasons, which were 
obligatory upon me, and ought to 
have been Jatiifactory to him. My 
letter could not be misunderstood; 
and as Lord Cochrane's iccond com 
munication itill implied the neces 
sity of my laluting, it vra» neccm- 
ry not only lo repeal my intention 
not lo salute at all, but lo give him 
to understand tint 1 would not suf 
fer myself to be ordered out of port. 
My answer, therefore, was lhat as 
I dc> lined saluting altogether, it 
was not necessary to enquire whe 
ther a silute Irom the ship under 
my command should be answered by 
an equal or by a less number of gum; 
that a saute from a national vessel, 
upon arriving ai a foreign port, was 
a mailer of courtesy only; that it 
was entirely optional; that it was 
sometimes practised, it was often 
times omitted; that ia respect to 
what he mentioned of the Kssex, I 
thought he must be misinformed, 
since 1 was persuaded that my 
friend, Capt. Hainbridge, who com 
manded the Essex in 18O2, would 
not have permitted himself to be or 
dered out of port in ihe manner he 
had stated.* This produced from 
Lord Cochrane a third letter, where 
in he says, lhat my first letter, in 
which I stated that my viiit to him 
was in my capacity of an officer of 
the United Statci, and was intend 
ed as an evidence of respect tothe 
officer commanding the naval forces 
of Chili, had induced him to con 
ceive there could be no intention of 
disrcsprct to the flag of Chili, in 
the omission of a salute, and the 
more so, as the very next sentence 
in that letter very candidly staled 
that I was aware it was usual on the 
arrival of a vessel of war at a fo 
reign port, lo salute publicly, and 
that it was my knowledge of this 
CTcU'Hitince that had induced me 
upon arriving at the port in January 
last, to acquaint the Governor 1 
would pay ihe customary salute if 
an eqosl number of guns would be 
returned he desires me to judge 
then his astonishment on receiving 
my written declaration, that my 
letter was intended to declin: sa 
luting altogether, and that there 
fore it was not necessary to enquire 
whether a salute from the ship un 
der my command should be answer 
ed by an equal or less number of 
guns. This he says is a public mat> 
ter. Out he desires me to judge of 
his privateaentiments, when he finds 
me add that a salute from a nation 
al veasel upon arriving at a foreign 
port, is a matter of courtesy only  
that it is entirely optional that it 
is sometimes practised it is often 
times omitted he says it is incon- 
testible, that in no port of a civi 
lized nation, are an equal number 
of, guns returned by the power who 
may be saluted that as to the inci 
dent noticed in his letter, 'he hat 
not erred in fact; tho' he may have 
committed a mistake in incidental 
trifles >that he plainly perceives 
the awkward circumstances in which 
I am placed rthat I myself could

UaU tec.oheile
" lion »(>»? public' ItUtri.

*an$M*nt«, I had »a little to'do*kh 
them aa I M4 ** <W -with hh pi" 
character -With respect to th« 
of all clvilit«d nation* of retnrn- 
ing a salute, 5t was) not thequrition 
between us, since, from th« first, I 
declined saluting at all and his re 
gret tf the awkward circumstances 
in which h» partelves so plainly I 
am placed, is a,s ridiculous as it is 
rulgar.' ">,""''

Lord CochirarvB affects to think 
he has convicted roe of contradic 
tion. It will, I thjnk, be perceived 
he has not done »o. I repeat that 
It is usual to aslutr, but as * matter 
of courtesy that it is entirely op 
tional with the roan of war. Since 
there ia no power in a government 
to compel a foreign roan of war to 
salute *that a salute Is sometime* 
practised, that it is oftentimes o 
mitted. The opinion advanced by 
Lord Cochrane, that it is an Insult 
to the flag of the port for a foreign 
man of war to omit to salute, is 
perfectly abiurd nor would any 
officer, conscious he himself merit* 
ed any respect fr6m others, or who 
knew the respect he oWed to him 
self, ever make a disturbance upon 
such a matter. Equally absurd is 
it to suppose that a government has 
a right to order a foreign man of war 
out of port for omitting to silute. 

Lord Cochrane speaks of the 
practice of all other services with 
which hbvKas had communication, Sc 
sayi he is not acquainted with the 
regulations of the government of 
ihe United States but the very 
circumstance, thai a government 
has a right to regulate its own mode 
of answering salutes, makes it ma 
nifest that it cannot be obligatory 
upon a man of war to salute lhat 
it must be optional with her to sa 
lute or not, as she sees fit.

I considered the letter of Lord 
Cochrane, as so vulgar and indeco 
rous, that I could not answer it to 
him and. therefore, I wrote to the 
Supreme Director, to acquaint him. 
that, upon my arrival, I had visited 
the Governor and the officer com 
manding the naval forces, and that 
both visits were intended as testi 
monies of respect towards the pub 
lic fuctionanes of Chili; that, on 
the following day, the Governor had 
visited me on board, and I recognis 
ed in his frank deportment &c prompt 
return of my visit, a disposition cor 
responding with that which I had 
uniformly manifested ip my several 
visits to the port that, with res 
pect to the conduct of Lord Coch- 
ranc towards me, I fell a delicacy in 
commenting upon it to him and, 
with rcipect to my'own conduct to» 
wards Lord Cochrane, I did not 
deem it necessary or proper to di«- 
cms it that these were matters for 
communication with my own go 
vernment! and that the object of my 
Utter, wss to assure him, that upon 
my arrival, my couduct had been 
respectful towards the officers with 
whom I had communicated, & that 
1 trusted he would not readily be 
persuaded to believe I had been 
wanting in these respects, towards 
the olliccrs of the government of 
Chili.

The commanding officer of the na 
val forces had now informed me that, 
he would not return my official vi 
sit, and had endeavoured to dragoon 
me into sslutingi It waa therefore, 
proper, as the flag had not be n 
treated with proper respect, that I 
should not remain at Valparaiso 
longer than waa indispensable. This 
consideration, and this alone, deter 
mined me to relinquish my intend 
ed journey to St. J ago, to take on 
board the supplies necessary for the 
continuance of my voyage \ and to 
sail without delay. Being ready to 
sail on the 30th of December, and 
about to get under weigh, I received 
a letter from Lord Cochrane, say 
ing. that 'in consequence of the 
friendly disposition I had professed 
tovMrds the governmtnt of Chili, & 
the ties of amity which he trusted 
would long subsist between the U. 
States and that state; he had to re 
quest of me, aa the officer command, 
iqg a ship of war in the port, that 
I would abstain from proceeding to 
sea until the squadron which was 
under sailing ordera ahould have 
weighed. 1 answered that to ena 
ble me to say, whether it would be 
in my power to comply with his re 
quest, I desired he would inform me 
at what hour the aquadron would

.*?*  4
tttidtsire I felt uHti««t thewi»he» 
o£ th* government of Chill, as- far 
ti.Wi* in my j»ow«r^ 1 hid conclud* 

ain In port^Ut*4?day» but 
" usable 

and .pro;

Jthit I h>*ed 
Woald be- sufficl
my ,destioat*»$

% «f ". dt£
«n4 indeed, as

round C*0* 
not,J«hoold*•«:"'** "

is not Alwtiy* 
inadvertence, uoman 
these matters aretif^ 
small impurtanV "" 
encc of sentimetii 
ty. S'jmeti 
bef arrival, s»nd»in«)ie first 

' e mm of war of 
to saldte, jMitai

not regret them more than h« did - 
that it would deprive him of what, 
previous to receiving my last letter, 
he should have deemtd a pleasure, 
namely, or paying his respect* to

of war at a foreign port, to I nie, which no w consistently heconld
publicly, tb»t it wu my 1 net do, without »uch
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actually sail. He replied that part 
of the squadron would weigh imme 
diately, and the remainder as soon 
as practicable; not being Ut«r tyan 
the next evening befp/a dark: I 
wrote to him, that although it was 
important, to «ne tp.^t^ceed to a«»

thin*, h any  __
viewaof the aqnadrW* K
be remarked that just aa J r«c«it*tj
Lord Coehtsne's first letter, T«- I
questing me to remain in po|t,';th« ; 
frigate Sin-Martin slip; her «bl«, 
and stood oat in ths offiingj the Cbv ' 
caboc<* sloop of war, aJio stood out. 
The S»o Mania anchored *eve*at, 
miles out ihe -Chacabucq^ return 
ed at Sight, ahd anchored ao clo»a 
to us, that I expected the two *hip» 
would get foul. In* the rooming, 
the Chacabuco again got under 
weigh, to stand out; and the" San 
Martin, wasalsounderweigh. These 
manoeuvres, and the character of 
Lord Cochrane, induced me to be 
lieve, that there was a design to in* 
tiraidate us from sailing, or to at. 
tack us, if we attempted to go to 
sea. I did not choose to be driven 
from my purpose by either of these 
intentions. In the morning, there 
fore, at 1O o'clock, having cleared 
ship for action, I weighed and stood 
out for se>, passing near the San 
Martin and the Chacabuco. They 
offered no molestation, but soon af 
ter returned into port.

The conduct of these ships satis 
fied me, that Lord Cochrane had no 
intention to endeavour to detain 
me by force. I had informed him 
the preceding day of my determina 
tion to sail and did sa'rt accord 
ingly. Yet his own frigate, the 
Maria Isabella, made no movements* 
nor did the frigate Lautaro, altho* 
I got-un-ier weigh from within 10O 
yards of both, under a light breeze. 
In fact the publication in the Chili 
Garette seems conclusive on thai 
subject. It stales that as the sud 
den departure of the Ontario from 
Valparaiso had excited various ru 
mours, the literal correspondence 
between the Admiral and Captain 
Diddle is published for the sitisfac- 
tion of all. The rumours there 
were probably aa absurd as they 
have been here- and to put an end 
to them it is published, that difficul 
ties had occurred between Lord 
Cochrane and myself about a salute 
  and that afterwards Lord Coch 
rane had requested me to remain in 
port, which I had declined doing 
and had sailed. My own belief is, 
lhat the object of his movements 
was to overawe us by the force of his 
squadron, and induce us to remain 
from the fear of being attacked.

In thus leaving Valparaiso, I vio 
lated no duty whatever to the go 
vernment of Chili. Lord Cochrane 
had no right to detain an American 
man of w»r until his ships could be 
ready for sea. In point of fact thty 
did not sail until two weeks after 

y depsrture. \V«s I bound to de- 
executing the ordcri of my go 

vernment, by wasting that much 
time at Valparaiso? My dcsiinaii. 
on too was in a course dirciily op 
posite to lhat of his squadron. How 
then could my sailing in any way 
interfere with the projects of his 
squadron? An instance much stron 
ger than this, had occurred in the 
previous December st Lims. Just 
as the Spsnishexpedition was about 
sailing against Chili, an F.nglish fri- 
gale waa on the point of leaving 
Lima for the same place. The go 
vernment of Lima requested her 
commander to defer his sailing.  
This he refused, because he had nol 
been treated with proper respect 
in ihc port. Yet, although the fri 
gate would obviously carry, and did 
actually carry to^Chili the 6rst in 
telligence of the^xpedition prepar 
ing againsi it, ya the government 
of Lima made no effort to detain her 
by force.

With regard to personal civility, 
so far from repelling advances from 
Lord Cochrane, it will be seon that 
I rather w'aived than insisted on ri- 
gid rules of ceremony. My own 
opinion of the usage on such occa 
sions, foundedon moro than nineteen 
years experience in tpe ns'vyisthis: 
on anchoring in the foreign port 
where jhere gjre men of war, the 
man of war of the port sends an of. 
fioer on bd's'rd with.a.meaaage of ci 
vility, andofTcia of assistsnce, tkc.
The ejfemander of the foreign ahip

without 4«l»y« intf J W«.»OJM«U»  «.
••••'•-. • * ,....,••!• t,

then m«kcj a vttit, which is return.

of wardfthe part s(kd, an, Inter., 
course is thuskjpened, whicbMi im ' 
proved <if not, according to the dia 
position of th« panics. Although

nibh, iWmrm eortect, th 
not in arty way exception]

   Up to th« 4**e of my si 
th* United 8i*Jt$^ you '{., 
never had anf regula't*wi| i
lutes in the navyv'i'-'8atiM >.< 
my/opinion v-- - 1-' ---  ""'* 
state, tha(4 
tfval »t,lUK» Jarneifb, air 
o* board with the cow 
the PJttugiese idtniril i 
of any assistance t'/r&i 
When beating ifltotJWa 
niah coy>modo/re sent I 
tenant off bo^d be 
chored,
gratulatton on my arritati 
of assistance.- In thil de 
I recognised the chamt»r«fi(
 and of gentlemen,- To botbirU 
1 paid a Visit the day foliowiJl 
my visit was in due coutu 
ed. To neither of th«fc d 
the compliment of firing 
though at both places, I ,,! 
forts, previously asceru 
would be returned gun for {ul 
on my arrival at»Valpir>'u 
Cochrane neither vitittd 
self, nor did he send o* b) 
message of civility. Alii 
was not unmindful that lh«i 
es towards an intercourse, 
us should most. property CCNM| 
him, yet I waved this coniii 
as not being very 
paid a visit to Lord Cochrutl 
he return my visit? No; Ut j 
hours^jur, I received! 
ro 'nd«fce of a part otfty] 
whicr^Ahought 1 had Wa'; 
enaugirTh the navy toknos, i^| 
sinuating, that if 1 did 
liite, he would turn me OM4 
port.   Had Lord Cochrsntu 
cd my visit, and in the ritsnsi 
gentleman requested of. Bit I 
lute, he might perhaps riarsc 
ed by civility what he en 
could not have ex toned; for l(i 
I shall ever continue so Dots] 
like yourself and the Hit, 
brother officers, as vat to 
gooned by Lord Cochraatork 
oiher lord, or by any other i 
toaconduct which mightbmji 
reproach upon our flag. Is | 
h ad 1 been undecided Aboali 
the very letter of Lord Cochn* 
ling upon me in such s stvlt I 
«aluie, would have dctcrmiatja; 
refuse it.

It has been ing(feittd,sl II 
of Lord Cochrane's conduct, j 
there were on board ths 
passenger* attached to r 
came, and also a million of < 
The whole sum on board 
hundred and one thonsasiH 
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ships of war, aa well as i 
ther nations, to do |o< 
tioned by our Ivws, and i 
entertained of its proprfZ 
ing my cruise in the P*pi«iJ 
English men of war touchcdl 
paraiso, having specie 
which thry were coove. 
Lima to Rio Janeiro, 
dissatisfaction cvOr 
that account. r
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r«re conve, 
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evyrexpr*

Lto the pantn; 
po7alcauie,tli 

one lad/,,«»

board «ny«hjp
n.rts reason* which induced 
to McelW hirt» are stated In my 
itd report of the cru.Mt^thtf
ury of th> ««vy, maeVirnme- 

<ly an my arrh-ed in the United

alouM!

wttfr , the 
Aweri- 

«* citing

raft"

In (ho

. j sintiinetit of

-
iMt them, th« Royiliita 

dt»»ttt<d 10 consi-
j inimical to,tt*w, A con 

fTTonce re»pectW4*«d cowcllK 
r<0ir»rd» them wa*du« to the 
ility of onf goyerncnent, and 

[nole" e"entil1 »o enable my- 
»« with eTeCt iflprocufjng

of a 
fttiM 
tn no

cbrta'rri 
Ifnti'fbr tho i

tin If -the wri- 
nf» .AD- 

Chief Ju«-

;;ui u»f; n£^ : . , ,ltin*i 
leave hirn|b"ut wantedhsme bejtter 
and proefisod .that if he Would 

\frioa he would ae'rve Nta'tWo, 
- yeatftf^od^fttve him too

; --,r, ; ! tlli|j|lt> I^_. "_,._, ......._.

  f^w momenil' were *tjfflclent' 
<»ti4fy me th*> thi*^ ' w«re the, 
dreft of th

tnjoymenti. 
I could Me

" * *'."»•' I
rat of the continents! states. 

»s evidently in progress: the prm-i Baltimore
Packet.

Thsi fiiibc4ri!>«r ha vin
  ̂.~. :  >.' '^ '.iJ.Mk  ^fii^K.'

Ei v

-tr of tl>« ">y»l *»»ef*|a>rt». io 
Conduct 1 owe the suecesa which 

m y enueavoors to *crve-
Bfltry. '.   * 

r lincsrely, ' . 
  friend and obedient servant, 

J. BIDDLE. .

NOTE. 
The followiM; extractor a let-

^e?will|>r<*\°w totally with- 
ffonndation tW* story of Lord
(irjnc: ' *    .. i 
)n my anchoring at Gibraltar 

|802, where Admiral Sir James 
Lurei and not Lord Keith "Wa«
 commanding navjl officer; 1 d«d 
InluM the Admiral's flag, be- 
|e it b»d been taluted in sight of 

Sitex a thort time previout. by 
|fngate Bo»ton, Capt. M'Neil, 
lS<nior iq rank. And a* the 
Vr»l did not offer to the *hip 
kr my command, the usual cere- 

tothip* of war, on^nieting 
My port, no acquaintance took 
between ut during my then 

lit Gibraltir. But on my re- 
to the Rock, Admiral Sir 

ti Siummz sent on board the 
fx, and off. red the customary ci- 

I ihcn waited on him, snd 
Ptndly intercourse followed but 
jlate WH given by the Essex Vo 

nor it there the least sha- 
'of truth in my bein^ required 

lilate any Admiral's flag at GV- 
Itjr, or on non-compliance there- 
lo Inve'the port. Such a de- 
Id I ihould have considered ab- 

I in the extreme."

if \\\*.enwardlct will permit him to! 
apply* 1" propria pcrtnnit, to the 
fiditorson&* Maryland Orizettc, brr 
can nut nln the ntime or the person 
who b** thought proper tn reply to 

rrtnerks. for tlip gofei 
aactirtaift. 

the author of tliera.
Juno Q, 1819. -' '    ' ; -,v,« n. v-

.    v   - '   »> : _ v ,' ,.:»  

OH. Saturday last Ihe frdcraji»ts> 
of Frederick county, witb their nc  

Dated tlirjr candidate* fur scats 4n 
the n-xt xlot^se uf Uolrgatcn. Tliis 
laudable example of timely activity, 
it in hoped, will ftpredily be imitated 
by their pnliiicnl hrotln-rn in the 
o'licr Counties <if rlic slatr. The 
following are the names of the grn- 
tldnen nominated!

William ttosi,

psbte <fi
On thtt^r, cx>iratea«Dc« 
written <het» rWmor*W« 
"A"* 1 hot a roan and av brother}" 
Some' of them »o strikingly resem 
ble. sorri*, of bur Am«ricart negroes, 
^at I could'have sworo I had seeay 
them before,'had I met them marry 
other place-, or ,un4«»_dlffercni «|ir- 
cumstancei.. Some Wither* bi»* 
yery sensible Vad t**fflfcle- coonte- 

while otherore vacant and 
meaning, .They were csptored 

^o parcel*-from Angola tnd 
Fo\T*hv and'brought together at the

ibrp 
«ach 
Far ff 
 old,

J)r. W.lUam Hi) rary, 
Ribcrl G. M'Phcrnon.

The *loop nf war John 
Com. 1'crry, sailed fnmi uffthm port 
on Monday

, from whenaVOwy were 
k i learned in* jjirtory of 

ihd dlico^retedj that ao
U .being takep tp. war and 

' of being killed, aa. the 
the tlave- trade main 

tain, pot off* of these were pVttpn-. 
ers of war,^ut most of them *W d 
by wretche* lired for the puTpSte, 
m the fields, o% the road, or sleep 
ing in their hove*. They express 
by word, and tmVdiimal contortion' 
of their facci, tie greatest horror 
<>t thor ireatmenmduring the pas 
sage. Every morning miny were 
taken out the iioldd\d. and thrown 
fa.s they say) to be

large'Kipta the_pric«i of 
can produce* In EtiropS *._., .,. 
much reduced, and the prdspect* of" 
ojir exporting commerce' 
Unfavourable. -V-1 * /, . 

>• l<n th^.  United Sniihiit1 
trade end speculation ha* been 
high ts in any part of the world; fit 
this imprudence has canscd a gene 
ral embarrassment and distres*. HO- 
nest Labour, however; the 'certain 
meant of plenty and independence,' 
ia fait Citing Into repote, and iftdot- 
try and economy bid fair to bicerfie 
fashionable once mere. Loungers, 
Dandies, snd non-paying Banks, 

go down hiH together.
Belmoot Journal.

meet with tie 
best accommodations.'      

;., AH order* reft at his store-at
^afc *.» . i . _iv*i» 4*_   i * ,'«J .- " J

^TPrV
/Jane Id

The steam flliip ftaranvah, an her 
paHgafre to Lirerpnol, WU.H fell in 
with on thn 30lh ult. in Int. 38, 50, 
long. Co, by a VCAHO) which lias Ar 
rived at Now- York'.' She had all hrr 
sails set and machinery

[late of Maryland, sc.
'-Jirwuicl Count y,Orphant court,

Ja-e 8. 1819.
i application by petition of Fran- 
1«ncock, adminiitrator of John 

l»te of \ A. County, de 
A, it it ordered that he (jive the 
  tfqmred by law for creditor! to 
ill ttifircUims»Riinit the »»id de 

bd,&that the *am« bo publinhed 
I in each week for the (pace of lix 
W»ive weekt, in the Maryland Ga- 
I and Political Intelligencer 

'tkn Qvtsuiouy, Htg. H'Mtf 
for A. A. County.

|>ticeis hereby given,
astubtcriber of Anne Arundel 

hath obtained from the or 
jcourtof \nneArundel eounty, 

i^nd.lriicn of adminintration 
P*rv>ntl eatate of John Ja 
°f A. A. County, deceased 

ertoni having claima against the 
[deceatad, are hereby warned to 

it _ the tame, with the voucher* 
of, to theunbaerlber. at or before 
«day of October next, they may 
Ttieby law be exchidnd from »ll
  of the »»id ettate. Giyen under 

and thli 8th day of June IftlO.
Francis Ilancock, Mmr.                .

At a Meeting
» Orphans Coort for Anne Amn- 

I County, on the 5th «l»y of June 
19) were preaent.

The Worahipful 
Jsmet Mackubio, 

I Moratlo Ridout, and >. 
' L«wi» Neth, jun. Inquires. 
Beoort order and direct that no' 
> Riven In tl.e Maryland Gazette 
political Inlelligencef, onoe ia 

«k for the tpace of six »uoce»- 
>kt, before the-ith day of S«p-

 r ntxt, notifyng the legal repre.
 »es of Alexander Munroe, to 

on or before that day to receive 
proportion of the pervonal MUM 
homai Callahan, late of'Anne 
«l ebunty^ deeeated, they may 
»!*« bj la.w b« excluded from alt 

It of the said estate. 
|7 ordar,

John Qatsawnyi 
Reg. WllU A. A. county.

.COLONIZATION SOCIETY.
Extract nf a letter from Ihe RPV. 

Mr. Mead, Agtnt for Uie Socie 
ty, dated,

MiUcdgrcillr, May 14f/i, laid. J 
My Dear S r.

Thia day, which Wat to have 
been the day cf bondage a"d lor- 
row to the poor Africans, on whoie 
account I wai lent to tint place, liai 
been turned into a day of liberty & 
joy to them. At leatt, I confident 
ly hope tliat tho arrangement* we 
have m»di- will eventuate thni hjp- 
pily, and that, before the year it 
enrted, they will «ee their native 
land and all which they love moti 
on earth. The Governor hat poat- 
noned the nle.and afforded me an 
opportunity of aeeking, among the 
humane and gencr'>u» of thi§ i >uth- 
ern country, the meant of their rc- 
demp'ion. I enter upon tlii» tack 
tomotrow, by ^nvening the dt'Zrnt 
of ttiii plice ^Worm an Auxilnry 
Society. An alleVpt lui bren mad* 
to recover thetV^Jorcreaturea into 
the h»"di of certain individual* w; 
were concerned eith T in their fi 
capture, or in their purchjte 
introduction into thli at 
there i», I hop , notlung toftJ r 
froni thia combination of avar 
opprot .>n against the olaini 
tice and humanity. I arriv hcic
on Situriday rven'mg, andojSunday,

tt«t for the
!ith, and th« rett coulSUcarcely live 
lor the horrid srae'l of tbe ship. It 
was in thia cargo, or the ene ttiaed 
a thart time before, and brwight in 
to Savannah, that, whileVpff our 
coast, they were reduced to^ie ne- 
cesiity of eatingthc flesh fronr.thtir 
own arms, for the sustenance oPiilc. 
In converting with Such of them at' 
ha^ learned to ipctk the Englith 
tolerably well, I found that they 
liad been to Sierra Leone and Sher- 
bro, arid were well acquainted with 
those place*. Many of them had 
seen K zell, and laid he wit a good 
man; and, when I mentioned the 
Dame o( Paul Cuffce, .half a doien 
at least cried out, jet! yes 1. Thry 
aecmcd to\now and appreciate hit 
character. One of the boy* in the 
parcel can write Arabic; and I am 
tbld, in the other parcel which wre
  old, there were acveral who mu»t 
have been great men in their coon- 
try, and who made coniidtrablc pro 
ficiency in such learning as might be 
acquired by intercourte with the 
northern part of Atncs. One of 
them ssked with great concern, if 
we would send back ihote who were
 old Ja»t year, and seemed distrets- 
cd at being told that it would be im 
possible. A gentleman, who waa 
present at the cale, describes (heir 
parting to their several masters ai 
a mon affliclingsccne. Whenihey 
bid esch oth«r farewell, never ex- 
pec'ing to meet again, they w--pt 
mott bitterly, and plainly proved 
tr at tlie feeing! of nature were at 
r.rong in them as in any otheri. 
Tin' is a dreadful subject to write 
ab 'Ut, my delsr fritnd, but it ia my 
duty to give you such a detail: we 
mutt know the 'XUnt of ihe evil 
before we can apply a remedy.

The Africans whoso release wo 
are necking will be left under tho 
cire uf the same good old man al-

Wetrcheiter, (Penn.) May 15. 
WORTHY OF NOTICE. 

At a saw mill one mile East ol 
Chadd's Ford across the Brandy 
wine, and about the middle of last 
March, at a man was (awing a Urge 
Poplar log, he waft surprised at hear 
ing the saw strike against something 
very unusual, that obliged him to 
atop the mill; upon examination i 
proved to be a Cannon Bill of fou 
pounds wtight, completely grown 
over ao at toleave nq mark. It ap 
pear* evident from every circum 
ttance, that this ball wat discharg 
ed from the American battery on 
the diy of the battle- of Brandy- 
wine, Sept. 11, \77T, at the tr«e in 
which it wai found grew just back 
of the ground where the Britiih tol- 
iiort were encamped. Front that 
time to 'he preieot ia more than 
fortvone yeara that it ht> lain per 
fectly harmless, though we cannot 
aay what damage it may have done 
in its passage I rota the gun to the 
tree.

n informing hJH;fnBpd* and 
lie generally, that he Has opehed a 
ntkd slio« rnanufactory, jrt«t dodr to 
Mr.' O. I Oriu«fiier>e, atjd 'ofkMtit* to 
Mr Wllllam»6d'* Motel, wrWriallpe*- 
aons disposed* U imcouragA' him, &r» 
de«ir«d to call or direct tlieir order*. 
He hopes by hi* aetidoity and ..attend/ 
cm to busirtevt to deecrre, and wm be 
happy to receive, a ahare of public 4ft. 
couragament; abd pledges that bit 
work shall be executed on the shortest 
notice-, after the firtt fa*hloh*, on tfie 
most favourable terms, of mturt*:* of 
the best quality, an8 In the most elaV 
gant and dufabW manner.

"•;M

d darabU i 

<*• /

for 
 <*W

but not tob»v

morning walked out to ttf ir little 
encampment in trie vicinjly of the 
town to tee them. At Ifapproach- 
td tlitir habmti n \ fouJOd them gi 
thered around a good ojn man, into 
whote care they had bAn given. & 
who was telling them tflst tome good 
people had »ent me tc/prevenl tneir 
aale, and carry ihcm^ack'to Africa. 
I wish you could hive been with 
me to have witneased their joy; they 
crowded around roK and by turna 
took hold of my bAds, and in brok 
en Englith, sxpflsed their grati 
tude. They at »sl (a* the old man 
told me) wouldJtarcely believe itj 
they had neteipeard of any aueh 
thing before, ftd it is no wonder 
they should ^oubt it. Even the 
next day onejof them wid to him, 
"white p«oA never send negroes 
back .to MricBt I never see my 
children Mam." The old man who 
had galnff their confidence, atktd 
them if f* ever told them a lie, and 
thi*  eejHed to encourage their faith. 
A vtijltrongittithmemrmi grown 
op b,eJr««n them and^him, and 
haveileen them (hed tear* 
spesAng to them about lea ' 
He ^ked one,

tb>n the rest 
-Vif ht *»»«|4 

f 'old.parflel, (for (hat ti n 
] Who hid t»k«o «0«h 

i\»rft. -">nd gi«eri'hitn, 
The

1
while 

him. 
o

i-cntly mentioned, and wlkom 1 can 
not mention'too ofU-n with too much 

endetion. God seenM tr» have, 
il him tip IQ bo'the friend of 

these unfortunate race uf^cingv; he 
is never as happy «s .when in the 
mi<K ofthem, and they CTCT look 

p to him OH tlwir best friend. Ho is 
nivcnally beloved in this place. 
rou cann'»t.mention his name, but 
ach on« exclaim*, "Daniel in the- 

)i-«t man in the world, and the fit- 
est pernon to manage theuc poor 
npthes." So much ia he dovoted to 
hiu cause, und so gtnerit 
mlur > that, though very 
nid he would give 50 dolliUXftpjis 

wages to tl»o nocicty. Jle will con- 
iuct them tn the fthip, whenever 
thry gn on to Smith's Island, if they 
>e ordered there; indeed U would 
boimpiiiiiibio to get them willing t" 

any other person, fur they 
confide io no other.

. . ; AViliinm Mead. 
£. ft, Cnldwtll, Eaq.

See. Am. Colo. Society. 
Contributors will please tn 

their name* and sums to David 
.;/Trtaprer, «Jeorgo

:A:O

Savannah, May 18. 
On the ilth instant, a violent 

hail storm viailed the county of 
W>lke», in thit ttate, that entirely 
destroyed the cotton, to that it will 
have to be replanted. The corn n 
entirely beaten to the earth, sndpt 
is feared will never come out. In 
Jisper county the hail wjs severe  
to much to that the cropi ot many 
persons are more or lest injured.

C»pt. Clunie.ar Philadelphia from 
Manilla, wat off St. Helena, Oih 
April, and was bnjrded from two of 
the 'squadron 9f observation, and 
politely ofTcred awpply of wairr fit 
provisions, but wai informed tl-at 
fresh proviiioni could not be pro 
cured at any price: the IliiSiian fri 
gate had been there a few diyi pre 
vious in want of fresh provisioni, 
but not being able to obtain any, 
proceeded for the Weitcrn litlandi 
and St. Pelersbug. Ir answer to a 
(|uestion, how it Bony? they replied, 
in good health, but growling like a 
bear with a (ore head. \

From an English paper. 
Llout Thomas Uasket and En 

sign Edward Ring, of 65th rrg. 
hate brcn erased ln>m M>c army 
lint, for sending a chnllcnt^e to Lu 
Cot, Frwlcricki commander of that 
rrgimeot.

y the Corporation
Jane 5.

. That the following notice 
be pVbliahed once in the Maryland Ei- 
pabirun, and Imryland Oaxette, be 
fore Monday, the 14th of Juna. 

By V*er, JOHN BREWER, Clk,

NOTICE.
A   somV alteration* have been made 

(n the aiJLuient of the real and per 
sonal prope^r in the city of AnnapulU 
aince the rer^n of the aisea*or», 09- 
tice is hereby fnen, that the bookj of 
the aaaettora wilr^eleft with the Clerk 
of the Curnontion^or the further (*> ' 
apectibn ol ^hoio comemed, tha* 
at contider themielvesVggrir ved, 
lodge their- appeals witrKe Clark 
lay before the Corporatiq), wh 
meet for the purpose'of 
on Monday, the 14th of Jun

ll

.Theatre for Sale.
be told at auction, on the pre- 

tniKes,\a4 8atorday, the 12th iniUnt. 
at U o'«^t A. M. the Old Theatre 
in this cityWferins of »a)e J, 4 and 
12 months erajU: purchaser U> glte 
bond, with secun^a^o be approved of 
by (he vettry

By order of the V«VN»d Church 
Wardens of Ht At

Annapoliy, June IO. ^sjh« tt.

FOR SALE, A
A NEGRO WOMAN, who in weH

acquain<ed with houae work of evrry
deomption, and her two Children; one
Girl, of about li yeara of »£*  and a
the other a Boy about 10 roomlti old  
Theoe Negro** will be told Tor life to
any purchater who will notcarr) them
out of the »t&te. They ar« not offer*
ed for Rile for any fault committed by
them A credit of 12 month* will he
(riven on the rnirchjnern piving bond
with good necurity, conditioned lor the
payment of the purchase moneia* In*
quire of the Printer.

June 3.

*ame.]

hung hia

t>fc

The Stockholders in The Planters' 
Bank of Prince Geurgft'i county are 
hereby notified, that an Election for 
Twelve Directora will be held at the 
Unnking-liouie in Upper Alarlbro', on 
Monday the 31st day of June next, to 
commenee at 9 o'clock AM. and- 
at 3 o'clock PM.

All votes at said election, to be 1The bell recently cast at M«ecow, I
to rrplocti that which «a« furrocrly I ballot, delivered in person or by prtwy. 
in-tho tower nf Juw> Wclikl, \n fhatj _ Agreeably to the charter of thie 
CUy. weighs 70OO pood*; nr 2S8.OOO
bn. English. 
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tuwn, D. O-

eont\*oant« of

ihdicati 
to disturb

An 
g| iy*tera*

The cluyucr weigh*

In EgyplV^OiOOO men are said to 
b< employed in.opening'th* Canal 
from ibt River Hit* tq Alexandria.

REMARKABLE BrRTH. 
O« Saturday" M*/ .1, Mr*, Shoe, 

wile fo Mr. Jonathan Shoe, Shoe 
maker, of Dover, England, was safe 
ly delivered of a Pain or SUOBI.

This is to give Notice,
That the eobicriber of Anne Arqo.

Bank two of the present Directora are 
not eligible. 
By order of the Board.  ' 

T aU EM A£T Y LER, Caah'r.
Jine 3. 5--*« *w*

is is to give notice,
 ubaoriber of Aone-Ar«n- 

del aotrtitj^ath obtained from tha or* 
phanteoartwtkeeid county, letter* of 
admioi»tratW%%_tbe personal estata 

Mied. All per-
 on* having aUlm* a^kiostaaid deceas 
ed, are-te^uesled to brlngythem.ln le 
gally aa.Ukenticated aooADflk to law, 
and aU thoee who are inVHSkaanaef

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phant court of tald eounty, letter* tea- 
Umentary on the personal estate of 
John Cord, lake of tald county, deoeaa- 
ed.. All persona having claim* agaiut 
the e»td deejeaaod, are hereby 
t« ax^iibit tb*aarae. with the < 
thereof, to the subseriber, and 
indebted to

I dlata pay meot to

1019.



Aiinc-lniudcl County, &.

-th*Y!»n.VerooMJd mil tU! &J &<*>**> $******> l«toW#-
__ __ _ of Chevy Chase* .1 
'feeling his heart beat within hfm,  * at!T . . . . -tM _ / -«  o*Uiry*kbe«oondof a trumpet The follow 
'liglinea, which are to berinked ambng 

.:ihehigb««t inspiration* of the MUM, 
 " /Will suggest similar association* in {m

-1- gery^ Cutlfryj Boolw, Butt-;
A ' -   ' >.- - r* ' ./* 11&c* ' . • •

.Wast of the gallant Attoerican officer^ 

' THE AMERICAN FLAG.
Freedom, from her moimt*in

. . J he* *Unda.rd to the air, 
Uli« tof*j ttfc azure robe of night.

AndVetthe rtar* of glory there!* 
£'i«? niinetei with it* gorgeou* dye*,, 
The milVy oaldric o£*lhe skirs, 
Ard striped fts pure celestial white 
 yVlltl*tre».kiDRs of the morning light) 
Tlien, from hi* m*nsioo in the sun. 
She c*jl'd her eagle bearer down, 
fcnd g»f 8 into his mighty hand. 
The »ymbol of her choseti land!

,«V»ir»tJ° monarch of lh» cloud!
Who rtar'it aloft thy regal form. 

To hear the tempest trumping loud. 
And see the lightning lance* driven,

When stride the warrior* of the
storm,

And rolls the thunder drum of hea 
ven! 

Child of the Sun! to the*'tis given,
T.> guard the banner of the free, 

Yo hover in the snlphur smoke, 
To ward away the battle stroke, 
And bid it* blondingi shine afar, 
Like rainbows on the cloud of war,

The harbingers of Hciory!

Fl»£ of the brave! thy fsjds shall fir 
The sign of hope and triumph Jii 
When speak* the signal trumpet t 
And tho long line comas gleaminc^in 
(Ere yet the life-blood, warm au 
Ha* dim'd the glisten* bayone 
Each soldier1 * eye «he>ll bright! 
To where thy mctcur glorlr 
And. B.H hi* springing sirps 
Catch war and vengeance

glance!
And w'ifn tho cinnon 
Heave in wild wiealli**/lho

Dry
Cloth* andiC****-
mere*. 

Fashionable Veil
Pattern*. 

Irish Lioeoa. 
Muslins, 
Cslicoes, 
flfngnam*. 
Bandanna, Madra*
Cambric it Cotton

Wottstad Ho*ery»'

TteflWWr of «atd Mare i* requested to 
Kidfc. Silk' 'com«.and prove property, pay charges,

Sheeting* 
Co*r«e Linen*, 
D,aper«. 
BfM'ver, 

Glove*,
Ribbons aMorted, 
Umbrellas, 
Spotted Cravat*,

Mar« are a.
1 folfowst" '8h eight 6r nine years old, 
tbout foatteen hands high, she has a 
snip on h«r no**, U somewhat rubbed 
by a yoke ot haultw1, and rubbed in tw6 
place* with the aaddle. Given under 
my band and «emj this day and year. 
above* wtittM.

printed on »iihe*t of the  itoot, 
oh peweptiper, foWed »oa»to, 

mako eight page*, and tb'adtnit or. bo- 
tngbottiKt an, knjl J?fe*«tvt4, ia »<?'" l -* '•• '•''• •

chard H, Hwwood, E»q. 
Annapttli*. tile subscriber* 
the flowing land*, to 
tion on Kit Rtdge. in 
County; on which t 
H*"rwood retideo'.'i 
bo»e M Coy'* Tate

TbB prhietttel jm

Pocket Uaadker- Bed Tickings, 
ohief*. Sail Duck, 

Silk, Cotton end
And many other articles in the 

Dry Good lino not cniuuerat- 
ea.

Groceries,
Best French Btan- 

Beat Holland Gin, 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whiske/, 
Common do. 
N. E Rum, 
Port Wine. 
Sicily Madeira 
Wine,

Sherry Wine, 
Brown, Loaf and 
Lump Sugar*, 
Old Hyson Ten, 
Young Hyson, do 
Souchong ciu.

and Dipped

Vinegar.
Chocolate,
Rice.
Barley,
Mustard,
Mace,
Clores,
Allspice,
Nutmegs,
Ground and lloce
Ginger, 

Best Chewing To-
bacco,

lond,

l fu 
on

And gory ssbres ri«e 
Like 5lio»ts of tli 

pall! f
Th're shall thy j»ctoi glances ^ow, 

And coweriA fo«« «hall sink be

midnight's

(ralUnarm that strikes below, 
lo Jly meisenger of death.

i sea*! on ocean's wave, 
Sri shall glitter o'er the braver 

When death, careering on the gal 
Sweep* dark ground the 
And frighted wave* rush 
Before the broad sides r*< 
The dying wanderer of yfsTsea, 
bhall look at once, loJ*faven and thec, 
And smile to see th^plendours tiy, 
In triumph, o'eryfclosing eye.

Flag of iho/^ee hearts only home,
By anjan hands to valour given! 

Thy sWWhave lit the welkin dome, 
Id all thy hues were born in hca-

Oil,

A 11am, 
Cupperix, 
Snll Pctre, 
Fig !<lu.-, 
Basket S.il , ftc.

0*org« 
Hammond's Ferrf

APTJIJV
For Easton, B&l 

nap

country,
pa**

,
lure< JjtUtnMii Jntpror^ituntt and Do-. 
mtt.fic £c*nomy, , and new tnvvatioos 
and discoveries connected therewith. It 
contain*, ahd, each week, a corroct ac 
count «f t>i« price* of country produf*, 
ha the' Baltimore marVet, and Ukc» DO 
concern in pirt^ politics.

l)iagram<k and Cut* are gif*p -ft'vfli*' 
paper, whenever th«y are f odM to be 
necessary in order to shew the ' coa 
st ruction of new or improved imple 
ment* of nucbandry, or to illustrate 
particular systems of cultivation.

Tho pficotof the American Farmer 
In f 4 per year, payable half yearly iu 
advance, to bo remitted to the Editor 
by mail, and at hia risk.

Baltimore, April 16, 1810.
(TP Subscriptions rtctivtd at fnt» 

Omce.

_cjht ouYhVu*ei, - 
hv>n '

the whole btrog in on« 1 
UioiBK about':*) d l'-4acr«k> 
Chatles couuty, adjoining, 
For tenn» apply to t,b«, Aft 

HENBY

'BRS, 
ore and An-

Leaves East on fvory Monday and 
Thursday, arrivtf at Annapolis at 3 
o'clock PM. rfcarc* Annapolis for 
Baltimore on tA name days at 3 PM 

Ballirn/re every Wednesday At 
Saturday, asrives at Annapolis at 12 
o'clock, uuctfaepart* on the same day* 
ut 1 o'ulocjf PM. for Ea»ton.

lore particular account of lha 
MARYLAND will be 

'a future advertisement.

..
B»lti

questesfo 'inrl' the 
wc*k for three week*,' 
their account* tothii ofll»«,

\
float that standard sheet! 

Where breathes the foe but falls be 
fore us?

With Fr 'edom's soil beneath our feet, 
And Freedom's banner streaming 

o'er us!
CUOAKER&.CO.

Powder, Sliol §  Flints.

Ironmongery & 
Cutlwy, >

Door Lock*, IronTlough Trac
Slock do. cs.
Closet do. Scythes,
Cupboard do. Rt»y> Hooks,
Chest do. Spiaes,
Pad do. line*,
Drawer do. K*l:rs,
Trunk do. Dilchinc Shovels,
Butt Hinges, Sheep Shears,
U ft. HL Hiiigca, Dutch Ovous,
Hook and Eye Spider*,
Hinges. Iron Pot*,

Boll* Screws, Palcnl Coffee Mill*
Thumb Latches, I'eppcr Mill*,
Hand Saw Files, Frying Pans,
Whip Saw do. ;Sauce Puns,
Cross Cut do. Kind Irons,
Hand Saws, j'l e* Kettles,
I'annel do. iNuils of various
Drawing Knives, i kinda,
Aug^er*, Br»<b, 
8ocketand Firmer'Tacks,
Chirefs, iKnives it Forks, 

Carpenter* Com- iPmeaod common 
	Penknives,

Valuable Real Estate lor 
Sale.

By virtue of a decree of tho Honour 
able Ch«nc*llor of Xfaryland.Jt'ne ^ub 
»ci iber will ofter for saVo, on Saturday, 
the I Dili of Junenexl, at 13 o'clock, a'll 
the Heal Kstate of which the late 
Chnrloa D. Hodges died seized and pos I , ., . 
se.sed, i-oniiaiing as follow.: Two Va- J lhe P°bllc h.ouie

AUTHORITY.

LAW OF M AjatLAND.
An act to c«tabli»h a new Licet ion

Dibtnct in Baltimore county.
Passed Feb. 8, 1819.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, by the General 
Assembly of Maryland, That a new 
election diRtricl, to be called The 
Eighth Diatrict, shall bo established in 
Baltimore county, which district shall 
bo bounded a* loltows: beginning at tbe 
head of lido water, al the mouin oftho 
Little Falls of Gunpowder, and running 
up the *ajj falls lo the old Hsrford 
roaduear Amoss'* mill,and from theuce 
down the naiJ rouJ, passing Cromwell's 
bridge, to Thomas MiIU'* dwelliag 
houkC on t4id ri"*J,»nd from thence to 
the head of the White Marsh Hun, and 
down the i.ud run to tide vvmlnr on 
Bird's rive:-, and thence round with 
the shore uf s*;d rivor and Uunpow 
der Uiver to the place of beginning. '

2. And be il enacted, That all elec 
tion* foe said di»lrict shall be holdec at

The Heuies, now; ooetip 
Robianon a* a Boa 
tho Farmer* ftatib* 
together, or teparatg, totjkvj 
ers. Apply to

Annapolis,
———.—————————P*

UAHKIS

, .,>. luahie Tract*' of Land, 2^ pile* from 1 Abraham K.ng, under the like 
(v..:,, i.,.,. . * 10 r,nn. *«o.^i:. nty *nd regulation* a* election* nro or

pas***. 
Two Feet Rule*, 
Iron Square*,

Uo it da tt»tor», 
Uo k, do Scukorn,

CAUTION.
I forwarn all person* from employ- 

h»g ^asd«*.ling> with my negroes In any 
^^T»* I am determined lo enforce

to persons. 
INO. H. BROWN. 

March 2/..**W tf.

Land for Sale.
I will tell the Und whereon I live, 

situated on Herring Bay, in Aune-A- 
rundel county, about 20 mile* from tbe 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 miles 
from Baltimore; it contain* between 
niue hundred and one thousand acre*, 
is considered by judge* to be inferior 
to no land in thooimuty for the cultiva 
tion of tobacco, and is acted upon by 
pla'uier and capable of great improve 
ment by elorer, a fl^f^ proportion of 
the,. Una >  coveredfl*^ wood limber, it 
may be easily cafried^b market, hu 

. ing the advantage of fine landing 
es.'belne bounded by the wftter^xrer 
tune inclined to purchase it 
 d, will view Die pr«mise«.^vlitch they 
Arm iuvtte*] to do. Thejefms will be 
aeoommodating on paj4o«nl of part of 
the |Miroha*o mon^y in hand. For 
tarn* apply toJtnoliolat Brew»r, who 
i* authonndXo oontruct for the land. 

^ >OGK HOGARTH.

Miscellaneous,

tcfc
BLANKS

For Sale at thivOflJ^
i on PrpmUsory 
ixchtti^/siKiiia

Jndo(»er, I

Single and Double 
iron Jack 1'lanei.

Do. and do. Fore 
Planes,

Uo Ac do Smoothing 
Piano*,

Grooving Planes,
Bash Planes,
Bead do.
Table do
Tooil) do
Quirk OG do
Uuivk Oval do
Aslrogal do
Cut ic'Thrust do
Plough do.
Cove it Bead do
Kabbit do
Brace &. BitU,

Tooth Druihci, 
Houd do ' 
Homo do. 
Clothes Jo. 
White Waihdo 
Painter's do 
Hor»« do 
Shoe >lo 
Purnitura do 
Ladic* Tortoise
Shell Coniba, 

Pocket do 
Fine Teeth do 
Fish Hook* and
Lint*, 

Henry's Calcined
Mignesia, 

Window Glas* of
all si»e*, &.C.

While Lead^Oil, Spirits 
of Turpentine, Whit-

• • M& Yellow Ochre and 
Paints, of all kinds.

i. Stationary.,
Including Ifapor of al) kindn, 

QUUti., Wtvfer», Seeing Wax, 
Blauk Books, Ink Powder, 

. Slate Pencils, &c.
Clasfical *ful ScUool IJooks of 

Uio most approved ktuda.

Book XKnding
Executed irt alt it*
' t '. ~ .' '      i '<j' ̂  * '

.Anne, and 12 from Annapolis, 
lying in Anue-Arundel county, known 
by the name of ''Jlrowsley Hall," ad 
joining the e*tate of B«nj. Galloway, 
E<(| called the Ridge. One tract con 
tains IhO acres, one h«K of which is 
in choice Meadow and Woodland, and 
the other half In a high state of im 
provement from the use of clorer and 
pla*tcr. Thoiraorovementsare a good 
dwelling house, kitchen 6t smoke house, 
and a garden of choice fruits, a barn 
21 feet square, a new tobacco house «VO 
by 24, with a 12 feet shed on one side, 
corn house, Stable, &x. The 'other 
tract adjoining, contains 2011 acit's of 
good arable Land, the soil ol whifh i» 
l>fl.:uli«rly adapted to the growth of To 
bacco and any kind of groin. Tho iiu 
provement* on this tract are a new 
Tobacco hous* covered wilh cypre»« 
ithiiigles, 30 by 22 feet, and It) feet 
pilch, an old faur-e dwelling, it a new 
unfinished kitchen, a largo orchard of 
choice fruit*. The iwo tracts to be 
nold together. Bale Ujtake place on 
the premises. .__'. 
On tlit same evening, dt 4 o'clock, at

 tfn. ^"icliolton't Tavern, 
The well known Dwelling, with all 

necessary out house*, in the town of 
Queen Anno. Prince George's county, 
formerly owned and occupied by Dr. 
Kichara Ducket, Benjamin Hodge*, & 
Charles D. Hodge*, At now inthc posses 
sion of John Clay tor, with a lot of land, 
containing 3J acres, judiciously divided 
into a garden, yard and lot for tillage; 
ihegavden being slocked with a variety 
of well selecled grafted fruit troes.

Al*o the Store house and. Lot, with 
an old Store-house attached to it, now 
in the occupation of Hodge* St. Estep. 

The terms of sale ate 12 month* 
credit, the purchaser giving* bond wilh 
approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of tale.,

When tbe, **> it ratified by the

THK WUHTH

Just Published and /oif J 
GEORGK SIIA
Annapolis, Dec, 10.

Published,'
TU3E LA WS OF MAJl 

faued Dec, Seision 18V

Chtncellpr, »nd ime whole of the uur- 
chftsejponey with the interest paid, a 

" ufflclent title will be given. 
'uAn Randally Jr. Tnistie.

^^_________________t«.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of *, writ of fieri faeiMfrom 

the court of appeal* of the western 
shore of Maryland, to me directed, will 
bcuexpoted lo public *ale, on Saturday 
the 19th day of Junty Instant, on the 
premises, *. tract or parcel of Land, 
called "Altogelber," supposed to con 
tain 400 acre*. Also one other truot 
called "Brown/* Chance and Doraey'* 
f*rlend*hlpjn and one other tract called 
 'Worthington'* Range," and fourteen

may be holden in «ll>cr distncu of the 
county, and all volera reaidiog within 
live limiU uf aaid district, ana none o 
ther, shall vote at the elections to be 
therein hohien, and not elsewhere, UD 
der the like privileges and duties of vo 
ters in their other Districts re»j>ect;\ o-
"T- 

3. And be it enacted. That if this
act shall be confirmed by the general 
ajiBOinblv after the next ulection ofde- 
le^atea, as the constiuilioa and form of 
£overnuioul .directs, that in nuoli ease 
Uy» act, und live ailermtiDnA uud inueiul 
incut* ol' tho uonnlitution and I arm ul 
^ovoriiuicut therein contained, from 
und after the first Monday in Oc labor 
oi^hlcon hundred und Iwooty one, shall 
bu Ukeu and considered, and nhallcon- 
(ihiule and bo valid, .ajv a jurt of the 
suid coiiitttulioii and^Crin of govern 
n\entx to all inlentt ^d pur)>o»ei, any 
Ulingto the cuiilra* TolwilhsUnding 

Muy 0. ______ \r ______ 3m.

80 Dollars Reward.
eiterled during the present mouth. 

(ro\ this Post, the I'd I owing uamrd 
pnvlte soldiers, in the Corps of Arlil 
lery:\> n 'helSUiJOHN HUVEKtjid 
(iKOl«E S. PAHKEB Huver wa. 
born ulBucks county. Stale of Pcitn 
HylvauutVagsjd 52yeurs, 5 feet 6 inches 
high. dsVc complexion, hszle eye*, 
black hall and by occupation a Cord 
wainer. Barker was born in Qerman- 
lown, i'eiinlvlvania, aged 30 years, 5 
feet lo mchfc high, fair complexion, 
bazle p>e«, d\rk hair, und by occupa 
tion a Bhoenmker.

On«he2ptl\JAME8 MILLJGAN, 
born iirPhiladVphia, Pennsylvauit, a 
ged 37 year*, qfectB inche*higb, light 
complenion, blutlayn, browo hair, and 
by uccupallon a Vailor.

On the 23d. <\EORGE WHITE, 
JOSEPH WE8\ and JOHN RO-

- ALSO,

The Votes & Proc
Of last Soui*.
Price  8T 50.

_____________ ' ;i1 • —•— ' •—»^

JOHN THQMh 
TA)

,
and selted as Uie proper I   

ty of Kicholu Merreweather, to §»« - I 
ifyadebt due Sarth fiidgtly, Cxecu 1 ""trix. of Laoy Hldraly,.and 
Merrewaather, of Job Smith, ' flulq-to

JONAS

1UNSON. 
»yUania, aged WJ 
hi^b, llghtoomple» 
htir, au<i by occ 
West was born 
Jersey, aged 89 J 
hf^h 1 d»rkcompl«*ion, 
hair, and by ooCupation 
binson was boro in 
years, 6 feet 7 Inches
pltxion, blue eyes, dark 
occupation a labourer-

W boevfer will apprehend 
ers.and deliTer them at thi 
any military po»l, or to my 
the United dtates Army. *ha

borninPenn 
5 feel 7 luohe* 

grey eyes, light 
Black«mub. 

State of N«\v 
feet 9 inches 
keyes, black 
atter. Av- 

aged '33 
dark coin

t{ie abffvo reward, or Thlrtyl 
for either of ilicm, and *U

and by

|d thutrt 
[at, or at 

in 
eive

Returns his ibankf for paslfiti 
and informs his friends and 
that he tuu laid ip sui i

SEd&ONA&IA

GOOD|
Which h« mill be happy V»j 
lur them in the uiosl U»»iuoHvll 
aixl on the be»t touuiv ~ '- 

May 30. . ':*

300 Dollars
Hanaway from theinbserib 

on South Kivr, in Anne At 
ty, Maryland, oti Tuesdsy i
 1th iost. three young Negruil*

MOSES, '
Alias Moses Johnson. tfH 
ye*r», about 5 faei. *) or I 
very black aiidgHrttU »«l, 
sant oounteiiiuvee; wliep spoUoV 
particular mark* recollected; kUl 
ipg wjten he eloped, win a tooW 
coloured ovcrjacket, trowiefsx'l 
brown clot h, shirt ofoxmuBM) 
and felt hat.

DAVY EOSW1
Very nearly of the same i 
Moses,(aged about 30 yefcn,) i 
complexion, wbtah U nthv i 
low cast, ha* a mark on IheW 
hi* mouth i or r>ther on tU« 
which i* about one Inch long,*
 d th« thickues* of (. larc 
needle; this murk cannot * 
percoived if examined, by whit* I 
cannot bo mistaken hi* clpOi** 
deemed unnecessary to describ*, I 
ho* uo doubt changed ibea.

MCK BOSTON]
Aged about 18 year*. bn>Ui«ri«5 
ralLor alondet, au4 of (^ dtrjdT'' 
ion, approaching to black; ifj 

ttiuhe* hig1i r has * I 
thick, H]>4, and raUi

oo«iu«nc« at 1 1 o'clock AM. forCnt)>. '

"1
S..^,'/ T- T,

X

sljorl Ulue. cyat apd 
burgiliirl, and t> Wool hat, 
them were in nowes«ioM 
»trongjVlioe« well.ptiJtd.

1 Will giv»> fur tho 
the above described 
i» MY gaf.l iii tliO stale 
t Iwt fu«t Uiejn atulo,

Of turf it tcrlvtom,
 i^'/ 'j.,- " '"i.V - Vv^JV-'   ' ; '  fc

?';. M^^MJ$^$^

*o that

«ili«r of thorn



AY, J(UK8't7,-

»greetvgown,

  hi* thanlu
»tron»K« afforded hlrn, and .ay. 

,  him«e|f of the opportdnHy of 
Lfyinzihem that be has;nat 
fcectived *»d opw«^ »» M- 

sortroent ol

GOODS
Itable for toe presont attd ip- 

proschinR K** 11^ *** 
' Preucb

®v*&'
%f

* i"4.-A''£ : tit«
  time

distant country; > young 
wboie time Wi* EtmirV 

iShV was trfity }c«ety;"youth and 5s* 
'no'c'enee* . ire always so) bat Inno 
cence frequently vanishes, with in 
fancy, and loveliness laVes wing at 
tho »ame time. "The yo^ng- Princes* 
wa* irt orphan.} and .a beneficent 
;.aVryv whoa« name was Lido.ria.ngu, 
undertook the care of her" educati 
on. E'mirs knew not that she wa* 
« fairyj bnt the loved Lidorlana. a* 
a friend, and honoured her a* her

,
^ttd your mirth, bdt X K<ud El- 

mir* tiog of a flower that twve> 
f«dt>; t Miw h«r gatb^i- »n tglan- 
liKft in the wood, awl from her 
choici I judg^.ht^td be worthy

tea* to
and

.th<ia that
plained ̂  ib* clreunUtante to' the 
Printe**: Eln»«r» . confeated her 
fanlt, *ndwt» w a»aTablt, thai He- 
fore the clo*< of'the day the floWqr* 
became taot* tetuttfal than ev«t.

vahj»bt« ntesrnt I am'*»6ii% to make j Thi* Tittle lc«on rendered Elnrfta 
her,ln «My child," continued she, more attentive and circumspect, and 
aardreMiog th>'yc*Bg^PHoVe*», who ' ' .... -/ - 
heard her with aatoflttnnient,"ute 
thit atelk,' on which tbet« are four 
flowery and two bud*| It 5* the flow-
er that never fadvit and! make you

Vfc.«IIU

in a manner enabled her to^judge 
how mac We are and atsiduiry it re 
quired to preserve tho flower that 
never fade*. /Mean'wffile|r a.rterihh 
«vrat, it coat-W b6!t little to keep

of it, CaltiVw U with Jiheyettow Rower in til it.fc brilH- 
earej but knoi*, my child, that it U j »o«. Elmira wai eeft.lble ft goodj 
not by watering it Uut yob cao to be beneficent, *he had only to II*.

brown, mhied, , *Ad o 

L~ blue, mixed, light »od bul Cs*.
krmsres.
ketos, Bombftzellcs, and other 
&ood» for Summer freer. 
|h <HI1 be'oiad»«p to eutt hi* pat- 
la ih* most fsjWonable 
bortest notice and beet

tyle, on 
*> 

If.

Gctrge't 
connly court, 
'rittiug at a 
Court oj

[ /?. Ibrwie, 
urn B.
It) BfflDIC,

vs.
i Mackbee, 

| Owens, nad
, Aw wife, 

i Mxkbtt, ami 
am .V. Jtockbcc.

i objwl of the bl« filed hi thtt 
it to obtain an order from the 

.directing John M'Gill, ofPrince- 
j;e'i county. Trustee for the sale 
i rtal eitate of Brock tftockbee, 

lof laid county, deceased, to credit 
Ibeirt of William Bowie, late of 
|eoontv,al»o deceased, with the dl 

I of the defendants heir* at law 
> said Brock MockbM. The bill 
. that the said William Bowie in

 feline, purchased tud paid for
ghti of laid heirs, in and toa tract

srcel of land called Brock Hal),
J ia said county, the land sold by
Itrottee to pay tho debts of said
|k Mockbee; it is thereupon, on
»n ef the complainant* ordered,

Ithty cause a copy of this dfderto
Itertod in some newspaper publish-
* tlio city of Washington or Anna 

I, oace a week for the space of three 
kL -, to the intent thu. the said de 
al* nuy have uotioa of this appli 
», and »how catu« in p*r»oo, or 

plettor, why the prayer of the pe~ 
*r* shoultj not be granted as pray- 

i or txfort, the next Prince Gcor- 
courl, to be held on the 

IMondsy of September next,
JOHN JOHNSON. 

> Copy, Teit,
 BEALL.C'.k. 

" 3. ^ 3m.

The Princeis one day had per- 
mission to amaie "herself with her 
eorripanion* in a neighbouring mea 
dow. They were 'presently aeen 
running by the* side, of a rivulet, 
pursuing butterflies, and gathering 
flower*.

When they had gathered a great 
quantity, they seated themselves un 
der a shady tree, to reake them into 
crowne, garlands, and nosegays; and 
while thus amuttngthemaelves, lome 
prattled, and others told talcs; nil 
well known that young girls love to 
prattlo and relate stories, because 
they remember evjry thing they 
hear. Elmira, lei* 'curious 8t lesa 
talkative, sang as ihe arranged her 
flower*.

All the garlands were now finish 
ed, and her companions rose op, lay 
ing, "what ahall we do? we have a 
great many crowns and garlands, let 
ua play at the "Maid in the Ring." 
It was one of the ipona of the lit 
tle girls of that country; they were 
to cheoac the moat beautiful, to de 
corate her with flower* and a crown, 
and then to aing and dance round 
her. But among ao splendid a 
groupc, to 6x upon the handsomest 
wa* a very delicate taak. Many 
were desirous of crowning F.lmira, 
but she was too modest to suppose 
herself the moat beautiful, and she 
law that many*' ok her companions 
were lovely; for she felt no'jealousy 
at the beauty of othera. 'My friends,1 
4ald aho to them, "an idea occur* to 
me, by which we may fit our choice. 
Let' each of u* choose a favourite 
flowor, and place it >a our hatsi we 
will then throw our flowers into the 
air, and \he mafden whose flower 
goes highest, »rull be the beauty of 
the ring." The plan w»i by all 
approved of, and they dispersed to 
gather their flowers.

Among the companion* of Elmi. 
ra, was a young Princess called Ma- 
linette, who wa* both proud &c mis 
chievous the ran to a neighbour 
ing field, and plucked a blue-bottle, 
which the placed ia her hat, hiving

te of Maryland, sc.
C»»»iti/, Orphnw court, 

Jviae 8, 1819.

by petition of Prtn 
i»ncook, admlQiMratdf of John 

late of A. ,A. Oouftty, de- 
. it i* ordered. lihat he give Ute 

[ required by Uw forcr«ditore to 
« their cUimsagalmit' the «aid'de- 

«tthat the **^n« be published 
for the space of

firit adroitly twtated the atalk ropnd" 
a (mall pebble. -'

It i* etiy to guess why the little 
cheat did so; by thit *tratagcm Her 
tlowcr wa* heaviest, and ihe tni^ht 
throw it the farther. The other 
young Udit* chose, without malice, 
the flowera they preferred} ope oro't 
a ranuuculua, another a cowalin, and 
a third a lilly of the valley, A* for 
Elrnira, the went into a little wood 
in aearch of an cgtatuine, which 
was the flower she liked beat. Sh« 
found a bush in full bloom; but the 
modest Elnflra choee the ligKtc»t & 
the least.

pr«*erv« it. .Look at thi* flowct, 
which i* of *o fine t vcrmillion, it 
i* called the Fl,ower of Modesty. 
A.* long a* your cheek* arc ot thi* 
lovely colour, it will retain ail its 
luatre. The second flower ia of«he 
purest white, and re called the Flow 
er of Virtuei it will be soiled the 
moment you fail in yoof duty. The 
third is oi a splendid yellow, and ft 
called iho Flower of Beneficence; if 
you are alwaye good, it will be ever 
beautiful. The fourth is of a fine 
celestial blue, and i* called the 
Flowet of Gentleness; vhetievcr El 
mira lose* her temper, or i* angry, 
thin charminz flower will droop. 
Thta bud, which* begin* to open," 
continued the old woman, "will pro 
duce the Flower ofthe Mind, fc will 
blow in proportion to the knowledge 
you acquire, and will thu* mark your 
improvement. The other bud con 
tain* the Flower of the Graces; it 
will open without your thinking of 
it, and will give a lustre to all the 
other flowers."

"Ah Madam,".cried the Princes* 
a* *he to>>k the flower," what re 
turn can I make for so valuable a 
gift? I entreat you to go along 
with me; Lidoriajia will prove to 
you both her gratitude and mine."

 'My child," said Verdurina, 'you 
cannot better testify your gratitude 
tham by »howing me one day the 
flower I leave you in all it* fresh 
ness. 1 e/ill return in three yean, 
'and if it be then pure, you and the 
flower will for ever remain *o.°

A* she said thi*, Verdurlna ap 
proached the other damsels, & gave 
them also some flower* from the en 
chanted tree; to one five, to another 
four, according to ihe good disposi 
tions she saw in them to cultivate 
her gifts. It, i* arUrnaVd that the 
Princes Maliriftte received only a 
bud; and thaUhe ntver could make 
it blow. jfc:

The fairy, (for it wa* plain that 
Vrrdurina wa* one,) having distri 
buted her gift*, ran into the wood 
and diaappeared. The young maid 
en* were all astonished at thi* »p.

At the feet of h^r be- 
. dtba fajqry teMedtf .'-,.-! ~. 

«tnbr»ce4 her dear Princess*' 3S& -'7>* 
then aifumed an iriliA**— -~* *&*'-'<• •'***"

and grief, stretched out ncr arm|\4c - 
entreated1 her to return. The Printi* 
flew to her succour, rorifoltd he*>, 
and conducted her to hi* eVpjr*, 
where they lited ail tli«ir )i»w bkfi* 
pily ' - '

> •
•. j ..

^.... . lutelllgeucer. 
John tfassuTrPOy, Heg. ftlUi, 

for A. A. Cotiptjr.

 *v.-i?. -i vr^-'
we is Keit^by given,"
tl»esnbscvlber*;f Aniv«J-Arund«'. 

'V. hstto. obtained froto'the or- 
eeurtof Anne-Aruiidel MtUQty, 

and.UUeN ol' adioinlstr«tlbp 
personal estate of J«bn Js> 
"' A. A. County, dec(iKkedu 

;lalirt* :-eg»fn«t the,' 
, hereby .w^rtmd to 

w*>' same, with the -vpuolwr* 
tothesikbscrlbet, ut or befoo)

parition; they abandoned their iporu 
and the flowers tb«y had gathered, 
to think on tho»e which they h«d 
received. Every one wa* eager to
  hew them to Apr relations; and the 
you'hg Elmira, a>4s%on «  she re 
turned hoofe, placed her inettinVa 
ble flower in a fine china jir, and 
related to Lidoriaoa every thing 
that had happened. Lidoriana ap 
peared to be very much aatooishcd
 t the adventure. ' "

Elmira went to bed very happy, 
bnt her mind w»« full of the object* 
that- had occupied her during the 
day, aod all night lopg ihe could 
dream oi nothing bot Hnadowi.gar- 

fririe* and enchanted flow-

he 
[Ut« of

The moment they threw up their 
j flowers ;o see which .would go the. 

highest, a gentlq zephyr arose, »nd
wiafted th.e eglantine in the air; U J woke, WM to examine if her flower 
was short, however,'of tho heigbt I had undergone any change1 ; the ran 
of the bluc-bottliiV whfcn I pretty ---  -  - '- - L '-L -L - « ' -'  ' 

butterfly fli«y>d about it, and. c«rri- 
ed it away, ,Th« yo'vipg Udie«, da.-, 
lighted with thit little, miracle, 
crowned E)mira v and began.to e- 
dorn. her a* the beauty o£ the ring. 
The ?rtnce»* bging dre*»cd and 
erqwne'd, W4*. placed- «iv   Uj.tU. 
Vhrone of tunfj »ni h«r companion* 
kxprap to 'inv srvd daqcearcjunahor.' 

The sport would hm*n c^hnued 
longie'rl but vira«; interrupted dy a 

" iwoa heard in tho wood,:
... *.   ~4.i. »*;.pf-^t

cencc
'^n tho wood,: modesty to*. __ 

  itnV owl pf-U l«oj». Ltdorgi 
UiRcrtpproacbe'd pur'|)r«^ty. dancers. Prlncai*

cr». Her fir«t care, when «he «-

to the jtrin whicn^ah* had placed 
1t> but at afc» appfoavhed the" win. 
dow the heard a noise in th» ttreet, 
and *aw a cre>w4of boys hooting at 
and tortaenting a poor woman. Their 
trick* and their gibe* amused tb« 
Princeif) it was not till they were o»V-of ' ' ' ' -' ' " 

Ih*) win
eight th, at the yrfthd.rew f^rom 

indow t»4iu,an^be her ftowcr.
Bj»t

 x;V'V^7|.'»-& VJ.v-!v^"    .*.:- !<r '.va
t^W^M^^^W^'fev^'^'^

ten to the suggestions of her heat.q 
bat the flower of a cele«tia\ blut 
wat antjch more difficult to preier'te 
Elmira^wa* of ^ lively temper, and 
on the least anger, the roost trifling 
impatience, the flower of gentleness 
never failed to languish and upbraid 
her with her fault*. , The Prince** 
repaired therh in the best manner 
she could; for she knew that not to 
repair a fault was as bad as to com 
mit it.

A* to the white flower, it it said 
<o hare always preserved its purity. 
The bud inclosing the flower of the 
mind,grew larger every day. When- 
ever tho Princess had been docile 
and attentive to her lessons, the al 
ways consulted it, and commonly 
found that it had thrown out some 
new leaf. This flower was the most 
surprising of all, as it increased 
during the whole life of Elmira. 
Nothing could be more various than 
the furm and colour of its leaves. 
Upon one you saw pretty little land 
scapes; upon another, plans of rich 
embroidery; upon a third, repre 
sentations of history or giography; 
and upon many a golden lyre, or an 
ivory harp; in short, there were 
emblems of whatever could adorn 
the mind of a young lady.

As to the flower of the graces, it 
flourished, as Verd^urma had fore 
told, almost without its being per- 
ceived. Elmira had ever occasion 
to remark, that if the attempted to 
hasten it* ripeness, by giving her 
self airs in her looking glass, or 
elsewhere, thi* singular fljwer im 
mediately closed, and opened not 
again till she thought no iporc of it. 
It bad only three leaves, but they 
were so beaetiful, so graceful, that 
bf some strange charm they com 
municated a splendour to all the o- 
thcr flowers that made them still 
more captivating.

You may well suppose that Elmi 
ra, possessing the flower that never 
fades, and cultivating it with such 
care, became the most accomplished 
Princess of her time. The report 
of her amiable and excellent quali 
ties spread every where; for you 
must know thit there it a little fairy 
called Renown, who goes about the 
world telling every thing she knows 
good or bad of people, and cspoci- 
ally of young Princesses. Renown 
th<n, did not fail to publish the vir 
tues and graces of Elmira, and ail 
the nations of the earth wished to 
have for their queen so accomplish 
ed a Princess,. The son of the king 
of the Roxalara, heir to the largest 
empire in the universe, came a great 
way to s«e her, and to ask her of 
Lidoriana in .marriage. Lidorlana I 
contented, not because b« wat heir! 
to a vast empire, but because that 
atxuabl* Prince had also cultivated 
the . flower that never f*d«sj for 
there it a flower for young men al 
so, and which it nearly similar to 
the one We have described.

The Px'mcest could not kayo a 
place that wtt *o dear to her, with 
out first vitUing the wood where ehe 
hid received the precvout gift that 
had beeo the.cause of aft her felici 
ty. She hoped to 6*xi Verdurioa 
there, that the wight again think 
h«r.. ltw«» ptoc'uely three year. 
 ihce th« made her ippettance. El* 
ratra then put the -flower that pexe.r 
J>d,e* in her bototr, and w«at to the 
w?pd; but how gr«.«t ws» hot-.tt- 
Ipuitlimeiu on her arrival 
Instead of Verdorina,

From the Boston
June 5. . 

FROM CADIZ.
By the schooner Native, anrlv%4 

at this port last evening, 44 dl 
from Cadii, we learn that the 
 ited States slooptof war tjor-,. 
G. C. Read, Esq. comtoander, witfer 
the hon. Mr. JForayth, Minister to)' 
the court of Mjdrtd, arrived at Cg~ 
di< 14th April, 1 a days from Bos 
ton, and was immediately admitted, 
to pratique. Olfthe 15th the yard* 
were manned end a salute of. 17 
guns fired on Mr. Forsyth'* leaving 
the ship. On the 16th the Hornet 
saluted the town with21 guns which 
was returned. Gen. O'Donnel, trie 
Govrrnof*0f Cidia, had waited on 
Mr. Forsyth, and every attention 
and civility hid been shown him* 
Mr. I'"or»yih was to leave Cadia lke> 
20th (or Madrid.

The Spanish expedition to South 
America progressed very tlowly, for 
want of calh.

Captain Goodwill hai dtipatche* 
for government.

Arrived Monday, May 31, brig 
Traveller, Plietps, (a coloured man) 
from Westport, to finish fitting for 
Labrador." Wore men, who un 
der all the difficulties and injuries) 
which tho blacks are forced to en 
counter, have still the energy and 
fortitude to struggle through theta 
and occasionally to reach such a res 
pectable standing a* thi* mao ha* 
obtained, designed \jy Providence to 
be mere slaves, and the victim* of 
injustice, oppr*snon and, cruelty? 
Paul Cuflec ha* furnished and many 
others still furnish, a living answer 
to this enquiry.

Charleaton, May 29. 
EXECUTION.

Yesterday, between the hours of 
1 and £ o'clock, a little distance a- 
bovc the line*, Martin Toohcy w*» 
executed, pursuant to hi) sentence, 
for the murder of Jaipe* W. Gflit- 
den.

Hardy Milei, who wa* also *en- 
tenced to dcilii for oegto alcaling, 
and wa* ordered for execution ye*> 
tcrday, ha* received a respite Iron 
hi* excellency trTe governor.

From a London paper of April lf»

An .old seaman, about 90 year* of 
age, ia now living at South Shield** 
who has been no lest than forty* 
eight voyages to the Greenland fi«h- 
ery. Being sent upon one occasion 
with a boar* crew, to make fait 4 
rope to an iceberg, he, atone moun,t« 
ed the floating island, and the bout 
left hint. Uo walking round to tho . 
sunny aide of theTpiHtT of ice, hr 
observed a large white bearbatking. 
He immediately called, to his com 
rade* to fccth » spear, bnt Bruin not 
appearing diapoeed to await lit tf- 
rival, Wat preparing to attack: the 
roan, who .with grtak, pTeuoee of 
mind, tookfrotn his foot on* of hit) 
heavy tlioet, armed with iron spik«t» 
and with a desperate blow fefled bit 
brato assailant. A repetition of 
blow* soon deprived the anim/al of 
life, and the gallant seaman brought 
him home a* t trophy or^genulnene-' 
roifro. He ttill pCMcVvei the bea'r**) 
head, which i* hurig iip'ln his apart 
ment. By mean* oft ttring*(t%\l|p>. 
edto:it,bemakcatLcmou^j|y^ "-

•*-
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E* pt i
fo- invert, <for ttit benefit fefonr• * ' '

., ,.,.....,., reader*! as accurate  » de 
V»*cYrpiion, «* observation woeld «d 

: mir.'of the most important iteprove- 
2 £jti«nt*,.m*d« by Mr Bolster, in bis 
. -, machine for cleaning fi.ra.in,   
-. ' This machine, though it has se- 

> '\eral external improvements, does 
Tiot differ much ift appearance from 

\ \.he ordinary Wheat Fanner. W'th-
  In there are first, two shoe or shov 
ing sieves, which have a lateral mo- 

«'tion. Belcfw there are two more 
>' iieve* placed about three or four 

inchea apart of each other. The
  apertures of the upper one are suffi 

ciently large to let the grain, or 
any substance not greater, pass 
through; all other matter greater 
than fhe Yflin ' '  received in a box 
at the front part of the sieve, and 
thence ia expelled through the side 
of the machine. The grain, after 
having passed through this aieve, 
falsinio the other; the apertures 
of this being smaller than the grain, 
Will not admit it to pa**, but all dirt 
and filth, which is less, will here be 
tcparated from the gram. This last
 icve ha* a horizontal sifting motion. 
t3r .in in the chaff atate, it is said, 
will be perfectly cleaned by passing 
through this machine once.

Mr. B-jlsterlivesat No. 29, Light 
atrcet Baltimore.

THE JH*nTCULTUn.1T, SOCIETI 
OK M.1KrL.1.\l>,

Agreeably to their constituti 
onal provisions, held their semi 
annual meeting in the city of Anna 
polis on Wednesday June 9th. Af 
ter the ordinary business of the So 
ciety was transacted, the President 
handed in a communication from 
I)r. Juscph E. Muec on F.ntomolo 
gV, winch was read. The Society 
rcsoived unan>m»us'y, tint the Per 
snJent should present their thank? to 
Dr. Muse for his very useful and in- 
te.  e-iting communication, and that it 
should be published in the Maryland 
Gazsttc, the Maryland Republican, 
and ihc American Farmer. The So. 
cie y ihc a proceeded to examine the 
articles oflered for exhibition, and
  elected Colonel Duvall, and Messrs. 
Malty and Wonhm^ton, as lh<- 
Judges, who awarded premiums to 
the following persons:

To Mr. Thomas Holster, of Bal 
timore, for a Wheat Fanner on a 
new and improved construction,

lodo. for some very fine boiling 
wire web,

To Mr. John Miller for a Cow 
three years old and her calf,

To Mr. Howard Duvall for a 
Sample of Tobacco consisting of 
twenty plants and weighing 1 3 ' Ihs. 

To Mrs. S.itau Uuvall for a Col- 
ton Coumeipane.

To Mm kitty Duvall for a fine 
Sha-vl of Network.

To Mn. Nincy Holland for a 
Carpet and a piece of Stair Carpet- 
ing.

1 o Mrs. Vanny Brewer for a coi- 
ton Coverlet.

To Capt. WicVes for a sample of 
yellow Tobacco, not fired.

Mr. I). 11. Wipgins exhibited an 
ingenious model of a Threshing Ma 
chine*, but the Judges, as it \Vas 
Hot yet completed, having no means 
of ascertaining its practical opera- 

. tion, declined awarding a premium 
for the present.

Col. Maynadier, the President, 
 howed some fine specimens of shell 
marie found at the h-. id of a creek run- 
ninr into his farm, near Annaapolig. 

The Society take this method lo 
make known thcirapprobationol Mr. 
UoUter's Wheat Fanner, anil to rt- 
commcnd it to public notice. It 
scenn particularly calculated to se 
parate cockle, and other extrane 
ous substance!, from the grain. The 
Domestic Manufac'Ures exhibited, 
evinced co much industry and ingo 
nuity, that ll e society cannot forbear 
expressing their wish, that a lauda 
ble emulation HI ihis respect may 
(till continue.

T/wnui* II. L'arroU, Sec'ry.

  «V ?K.. V.
vast, varieties1 so useful^ *l5si*°f
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knWUwlf<e to preserve them, 
l«ant thr' nawraL hiitorVf to en- 
quirt into the baautnd** of lift* the 
.character*, change* and metarnor.- 
pho»is, of beings so impottant» are 
objects not ad frivoloui a* (hey miy 
appear to the ostentation* bat su 
perficial 6beer>er»' it (  the only 
mode, rational or practicable, where 
by the prbpagatiou of th*) one, and 
the destruction of the other, may 
be accomplished.

With theae views, t have made 
repeated experiment* in E^itomolo-

wperimenw on the 
apeciea of curculir

oput, hoc sttidium pnrvi pro-
per«Tnns rl umpli." 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. March 20,
1810. 

Dear Sir,
I have long been impreited with 

(Vie opinion, that no branch of sci 
ence perhaps more deeply interests 
the practical farmer, than Entomo- 
logy, and none Is generally less re- 
gstdcd. The numerous chss of in- 
sects that vlast the most flattering 
prospects, are nufferct! yearly to re- 
pdit their ravages, without a seri-

'A * Some retail" Shewing (be *«l»antagea [.force tbtKlt 
;.* of "thl» machine hhvo been reciit*4 Mid

gyj and one of the fitat object* that 
attracted my attention, wit the 
worm that inhabita the Corn, usual 
ly called the jOrub Worm. 1 had 
seen t P»per on thi* subject by 
Richard Peten, Eiq. in which he 
rrpreaenta it* parent atate to be the 
'Scarabceu* volvens-"* Thia fact I 
doubted, at Mr. Pctera had not 
himself witnessed the experiment 
reported by him, tho' he believed 
the fact, and proposed a nmedy 
founded upon it: 1 doubted it, be 
caoie I had seen the f carabocua vol- 
vena, in so small a atate, aa to be al 
most invisible to the naked eye; up 
on which the reasoning occurred, 
that the product of a chrysalis so 
Urge as must necessarily be that of 
a grub worm, could not, by analogi 
cal inference, be aa diminutive as 
the acarabaus volvens is frequently 
seen and known to be, and conse 
quently that Judge Peters was de 
ceivcd. To come at the fact. I car 
ricd into the field a large transpa 
rent bottle, which I half filled with 
earth; upon this rarth 1 deposited 
a^ut a dozen of the Worms, which 
wert then devouring the cotn, and 
gave them corn blades to feed upon; 
in a few weeks, or less perhaps, they 
disappeared; 1 [parched the earth, 
and lound them chrysalids, envelop 
ed in balls of cjrth, a considerable 
time alter I again examined them, 
anil found several of them matured, 
and cxtricatcJ from their envelope; 
oilier}, a soft and white pupa, with 

| limbs more or less distinctly form 
ed, in varioua stitesof progression, 
and exhibiting unequivocal proof of 
their origin, and of the impoMibili- 
ty of mistake or deception. Tuese 
destructive animals bclon^ to the- 
order "Coleoptcra" of Linnetis, 
having cruitaccoua elytra or wing- 
c si-s, which shut together, &c lorm 
a longitudinal suture down the back; 
they arc about one quarter ol an 
meh in length, of a shining jet Ulick 
colour, very quick and active in their 
movtmenti, and are seen in vast 
numbers under wheat stacks and in 
wheat yards.

The brief history of this insect 
i», that its larva or caterpillar, hav 
ing fed upon the young eorn, de 
scends into the earth, about the 
>lepth of four inches, where it as 
sumes its state of chrysalis, in which 
it continue* till about the first of 
Ju'y, when it becomes metamor 
phosed into tlir imago or parent, 
which in Autumn, deposits its ova 
in the fields, 'o undergo a aimiUr se 
nes of transitions, v»hich i» cfTcilcn 
by the heat of the ensuing season.

The odious preventive is fall or 
winter ploughing, at such a depth 
as wilt turn up and expose to the 
Irost the ova, whereby they mull 
peris'i.

To prove the efficacy of this me 
thod, in Dec. 1816, a fuld which I 
designed for corn, was ploughed four 
or Gvc inchc* deep; the following 
season, my neighbour's corn fields 
as well as those ol the county gene 
rally, were assailed and nearly min 
ed by this destructive worm, when 
mine was almost wholly exempt from 
their annoyance. Another insect, 
the "Curculio," of which there are 
near one hundred species, belonging 
also to the coleoptcrou* order, com- 
mandi, from its universal ravages 
upon both the farmer and the fruit 
erer, the attention of every mem 
ber of the community, who has it in 
hit power to contribute, in the 
smallest measure, to the destruction 
of thii ruthless foe to the wealth & 
luxury of man; which frustrates, by 
its concealed and wily movements, 
the most rational and well founded 
plans, executed by the most ardent 
and efficient energies of the human 
mind and body. Are we not in 
clined to exclaim, with the moral 
and philosophic Seneca, "Naiura 
quatn te colimua inviti quoquc."  
tltjw repugnant to the proud feel 
mg* of man, to atoop to combat 
with thia insignificant animalculiel 
How reatailes* are the ordinance* 
of nature, which compel us, by acta 
 o humiliating, to admire and adore 
that complex creation, whereby the 
great architect bw UBCO fit to tn-

ce*vtha,t one description wi 
for their whole hutory, at 
tho»« which- I have cX««Rned| 
the only mirk of idioorasy, in ,U>e*'. 
tribei which I have oturrv.ed^ cdn- 
aisti in their choice of a nidtrs; at- 
lectingfrom their, peculiarities in. 
thi* retpect alone, the cberry. the 
plum,-or the grain of corn,  » their 
instinctive or jonate propeniitie* 
might incline (hem. >

In % tramaarent bottle containing 
ion*earth, I deposited several cher

oulionei of which trier* «M many, 
Whose, v» ?iot adroit of flight, 

r.!v u. sHmbinR,' it 
Would undoubted

The'fourth rci..v,, .•••>• 
posa of a Chemical ; c 
made t>nt partial expeiitncnu 10 «  
tahllso, a»ch as -ir« nocyetSalnfac- 
My^Jllita^gJ^^^n lin,,he (i,

()<e^^^ir^s^sps>'«essfuV by 
if *V<J catAUd wtrU V fact*. 
,fa**l>1 '

oiiyoor patience, and will

I, bull appear ia oar next. EdU
.4->.- ; .' ; -

  The common T«w»U*btjg.

nes, in which Vere the larva) of the 
curculio, th.t infest* that fruit) in 
afewwreks, or rather aa toon as 
the pulp of the fruit Waa consumed, 
which wa* at different period*, they 
retreated into the earth, where op- 
on examination aome time after, I 
found they had assumed the state of 
chrysalis, which *hortly resulted in 
that of the imago or parent; the 
wings of thi* in»ect were not sufli 
cient to accomplish a flight, but 
merely to assist I's ascent of the 
body of a tree; from which circum 
stances, 1 was led to the foflowing 
reflection* and experiment* to test 
their correctness, act.

That the remedy must be *uch as 
would act, physically, to wit: To 
interrupt the metamorphosis, by 
preve.umg the descent of the larva 
<nto the earth; to expose to the 
weather the pupa after its descent, 
or to intercept in it* ascent of the 
body of the tree, the parent insect; 
or ehem'te jl y, by substances, known 
to be generally deleterious to that 
cliss of aniisUla.

The fruit bcirg the nidus of the 
ovum, and the earih the habitat in 
winch it is brought to maturity, and 
makes its abode; and the larva, from 
us soft and delicate structure, inca 
pahle of travelling, or sustaining ex 
posurc; when the Iruil containing 
the larva has fallen, and is rotted or 
contumcd by the insect, the larva 
must descend, by the moil direct 
rout, trom its original depository 
llie fruit, into the earth its perma 
nent abode, there to undergo the 
metamorphosis which will burg it 
to maturity, and fit it for a new sc 
riei of depredations, which is so sr 
crctly perlornitd, that thougli myri 
ads arc employed, th.y arc never 
detected in executing their work 01 
destruction, the dtposii of llieir ova. 
Hence I concluded, that one of the 
mosl effectual preventives would be, 
paving with brick, stone, shells, or 
some other hard substance, imper 
vioui lo the soft Urva, a circular 
ipace round the fruit tree, as exten 
sive as the fall ol the fruit, by which 
il would be" interrupted in us de 
scent into the earth, ct consequent 
ly perish, or, that it might be ac 
compliahed by turning up the carih 
under the tree to the same extent, 
and thereby exposing 10 the incle- 
iuemy of the- weather the tcndct 
pupa, of which two methods, the 
lorrncr ia to be preferred, because 
thereby you arresl the paasage ol 
the larva to maturity, and nceessa 
nly dcairoy it. The latter method, 
ii not performed in time, may allow 
the pcrtection ol the imago, and in 
this state il is unquestionably more 
hardy, and-capable of providing ano 
ther habitation, a* secure and com 
fortable ai that of its firsi election. 
And by the experiment* which 1 
have made, ils descent and maturity 
arc at uncertain and unequal peri 
ods, winch would make an iniuper 
able difficulty in pcmu of lime for 
performing lliojppcraiion; if before 
the descent, it would necessarily he 
useless; if after the maturity, equal 
ly so, for rcasvns given.

This view of the subject, has led 
me repeatedly, to both experiments, 
which 1 have tairly and impartially 
made, without the influence of any 
prejudice, which it might be pre 
sumed, my reasoning had connected 
with, or in favour of the former; 
the result was, the fruit with which 
1 made the experiment, thai had 
been destroyed by curcuhoncs, for 
many years, were in all cases where 
1 paved or shelled, entirely exempt; 
in two cases only, where the earth 

'under the tree was turned up, at 
different seasons, the fruit escaped 
injury, but from the number that 
failed 1 was inclined to ascribe these 
two, to causes accidental and ex. 
triusic.

The third method proposed, set. 
to intercept the parent in its ascent 
of the body of the tree, by various 
obstaclea which the mind will read,"- 
ly suggest and thereby prevent Us 
depotitot ova, though 1 hav« made- 
no experiment* upon it, I conceive 
to be rational anjl easily ascomplish- 

1 odi and with Ui0K wcic* or

merely to- notice the parent of 4 aia
gttUr Urv», wrnch <on»e
v^ry generally throughout
a* you no doubt remember, threat-'
ened to exterminate the whbfcVe-r .£t&tf,jc JU
g*Uble crMfion, it f.r >» It *tVt,,w , Vf-^-.(
led* la whoft districts, nor« *».!iu- ''
ry blade of.,whe«. oau or rye, no/
a. remnant escaped it* vofacioas ar>.
petiuj todthegr»J« wisiwept la
its march s* if by a scorchin|r

trunk inpartic
to which Mr. F. r
have all or none, s\-
op hi* key*. The
P.) Wro^e to the G-.
irtg alHiis baggage-
bo refused him, In-
atety re-embark; ft,
observing At the
majesty's minister
doronly perrnitte-ii 

lee without itsbci,.g »<;it-tU 
Towed to import hi* wlanl

duly} and in this case

so formidable were the desuoctive 
multitude, (hat fosse*, abbatts and 
parapets were constructed to repel 
their advances, and the ditches were 
filled with their drad bodies. I de 
posit rd in botlless with earth, seve 
ral of these larvtt, they shortly went 
into chrysalis, and came out a fly of 
the Icpidopterous order, precisely 
like the can ile fly in alt respects. 
This result, t report, because nu 
merous as they were, and as much 
alarm as they occasioned, I have 
never seen a notice of a similar ex 
periment; and it may, in case -of a 
return of these hosts of enemies, 
jfTord a clew to their destruction. 
We at least are not averse, to know 
something of an enemy, which has, 
and may again assail us with more 
disastrous ravages.

IT, sir, the present communicati 
on ahall have the e fleet of inciting 
to enquiry, on these interesting Sub 
jects, the enterprising and intelli 
gent farm- r; ifihe plan of research, 
which I have ventured lo suggest 
ahall afford him any assistance; if I 
have added one ray of light, whtre- 
!>y more may be obtained my pur- 
pone is answered, and my most san 
guine expectations fulfilled. 
I have the honour to be, Sir, 

Your very humble scrv't,
JOS. F>MUSE. 

President nf the Agricultural 
Society at Annapolis.

-
J *""d.
" ^ r*'

From the Nuremberg Correspondent* 
*'A banditti, consisting of eight 

persons, had been amatcd during 
thi night, in a village, near Venice. 
As it w»s too late to transport them 
clsewh> re, they were put into a dun 
geon, and the chief of tin band, no 
torious tor hit cruelty, and the num 
ber of assassinations he had com 
mitted, was confined in an n|<J tower 
which had bven uninhabited for tome 
time. Towards midnight, the ccn- 
linel, who was near this tower, hav 
mg heard at first oaths, and aftcr- 
uardi groans, reported this to the 
local authority. Little importance- 
was attached to it, feul what Was 
their astonishment, when, at break 
of day, they repaired to the tower, 
they found the prisoner dead, and 
all his limbs mangled. In order to 
discover the cause of so terrible a 
death, they deposited in the same 
place several pieces of poisoned 
food. At the end of two days, 
thirty six serpents were found dead 
in the same place."

Extract from an oflker on board the 
US. ship Hornet, dated

Cad.;:, April 19, 1819.
"1 have the pleasure lo inform you 

of our safe arrival at this pott, on 
the 14th inst, after a pleasant pis- 
sage of IB day*. On the 8th day 
out, we were abreast of Corvo, 
and on the 9ih brought Gracivsa to 
bear SW. al) thi* nine We had fresh 
£alts from WNW. when jt shifted 
to NE. which lasted till our arriv 
al.

' Mr. Forsyth, Mr. Fenwick, and 
Capt, Read, will leave this for Ma 
drid tomorrow under an escort of 
national cavalry. On Mr. Foisyth 
leaving the Hornet, we saluted him 
wub 17 gun*; manned the yards, it 
cheered ship; which,had a beautiful 
cflect. The next day we saluted 
the city with 21 guns, which was 
returned from the fo»t.

"There are here sis ships of the 
line, five frigates, six sloopa of war 
and gun brigt, and a few schooner* 
destined for Bueqoa Ayrca, to which

contracted 
_ln June iftJSk, with <(v 
a second ip London, 
with Miss (feorgiina 
iaaontand a third in 
101 7. The trial 
blc th* defendant, 
procure.evidence of tbs 
tbe documents brought ' 
prove .the two first marri. 
General de_clar»d th»t,£ 
mean u> contend for thYi 
the certificates-erf his rairrm 
Misi Hutchinion, butswc1 , i 
he had been capitally cond:*, 
November X810, the 
dissolved by this i 
your admission of fact,, L 
argument in law,"said tbe-/ 
General, "you are then th 
neafewithont eOBtraetrijjf i 
nuW!«s; and are jtill fa) 
though you ha«e 
further hearing Was putoC

_____^s 1

Extract of a letter frosnC«l] 
Johggion, ontiotrd tQc!

ion, dated ; .   
. Louis. Mjy li,'i( 

We^rrived here o» 
inst. and anchored opp 
town I am now conviotaj,! 
than ever, that we ihiD'iatJ 
our undertaking, and ihalh 
views of ihe Secretary o(' 
complete effect, and trt»ftt 
the expectation* of the 
expect to encounter miay 
ties, but we must and(jia.< 
them I expect also- 
many accidents, bat thi» tq 
alarm; in fact oar pr*pirit 
so ample, that we shall \a\ 
to repair any ordinary t»ji 
proceed with iqe e-apeditiatl 
must not even thi,nkofskfttlT 
which human prudence, In 
watchfulness can accoo>jli*l>,| 
be done. My great 
form the part assigned I

Reconqitest of Porto
alutt. 4-
Kingston,

xtract ofa letter from Poru| 
to a genilrman in this tO> 
ed 4th of May. 
On the night of the 

Spanish forces from Pananurl 
the command of Gen. |i* 
proachcd this place, »ndit<h; 
of the- following day haltess)]

ther«are 10^)00 6ne troops now in 
this city and its environs, under 
command «f Gen. O'Dounell, no^ 
Governor of Cadiz, to be Vicvroy pi 
Ducno, Ayres, should he conquer It. 

 'Mr.'Fortyth'abiRgage was & 
tamed at tha gttea of ih« cityoiv 
ita landlrfg, »t which he was-innch- 
dlspleaied; an officer a short thm 
aiur cara«:Ut> U»»K a^tcic* o car- «fur,c|ira« W luv»w Inhere WManv•••«."'^/-- t* 1 i: ''-'; -'

vicinity, wiih the 
ing an attack in conjiinctio* jj 
the troopa of Col. Si. Grst 
latter did not arrive 
expected, which almost 
Mute to withduw; but hi 
last made his jBearane*', 
niih troops cnSml ths tO*«< 
out the least opposition. Th 
once took poaseision of lhev» 
points, and the.insurgent jr 
pening to be in the public^ 
lor parade, Was attacked; ID 
erl aimo*t at) to subraisiion. 
O'Ha'ra received two shod 
lung* just as he iras -eotenyj 
fort, and was taken 
died the aecond day in.th" 
M'Grcgor was in bed 'at 
rnencement of Ihe action, 
mAe his escape, jumped ft» 
dow into the Street, aid 
the brig.Hero, by awn 
vcrnor Lopea was in a roomi 
ing that of M'Gr.egor*, i» 
kilted in his bed£ Col, rUft* 
a few followers retreated' t°i l 
near the shore, and being » ltt 
by the rcyalitta, wai " 
render* Tin loaf on ths |

andabouv 50 wounded,.. TWj 
nlards lost only four ratBi 
 tqufcncsj of their rapid 9P 
a^alnn M'Ore^i1. Not» 
deuchmunc * |ri»m V'^le 
had been Posted out ot

n«cus»3ty

'^"fffl^wfflW^'



ot Chagres, 
has

f llw capture '  of Potto 
^ «rm'»«ion U granted to 

on£it tnepriioneM 10 
bniine«* in tho coun- 

great humanity has been 
to tbem.

3»lem Regiiwr of Situr-

BA.I».,*mt

Lfttita DuvJlL

This Sqp«ripr In 
dd, *nrt has coirtme

for Which sh*'

regiment, artJved »lCio 
nitti I* the Wth of lait month, 

iled th» itraa fVening toward* 
lit de«tbat3on. The. regiment 
Litcd of eoomen; «W W**i v « 

, ,ppe»r*nc«Qntht>rapprbacbt«
tmr.airi.

In Hill. °f Providence, pa*ern- 
ihe EnterprUe, furniihet N. 

Un, p.per. to the I.fch oil. Lu 
lp«u, the young officer who killed 
olditr in tbe act of deaeftiop upme 

o,' «n the Fauxbourg, St. 
wai artaigwed before ihe 

ikioil Court, on an indictment 
Imnrder. The proaecution w*i 
ducted with much lenuy, & the 
,ied wai akly; defended by Men. 

|nc«n andLivi'ogiton, lnpre»enec 
crowded' iuditoty,  whom the 

liiuil intercit of the caic hid al- 
ettdtogfiher. The trial wai not 
«rd until 6 o'clock in the etcn- 
\, when the jury, hiving retired 

i f«w moment*, returned a vcr- 
t of Nov Guilty.

e.»ago' 
kry,

. , .under the constant- 
[ncetof Captain Darter ft, 

in alternate attend- 
a* the-akilful Agents of ih« Corn- 

pin v; aix3 both arts very deeply baier- 
eeled in the Undertaking. Th«. great. 
ait confident* may therefore be r»po»-' 
«A in the «o«ndnet* of the vessel, and 
ihe »Bf«ty of her machinery. The ac- 
eotomodations on bdiVd, knd th<4 stv- 
rangeaseftt of the apartment* Tor ele- 
gan«e, convenience and security, Can 
not b» exceeded; and her exiemr ap 
pearances extremely beautiful, ' ' 

. She will leave Eaaton «tery Monday 
& Thursday, at i o'clock in th« morn 
ing call at Annapolis to land and re- 
«eTv*) p***enger& -and «roee#d to B«l  ' 
Umore in the evening of the «*m« day* 
where ih« will arrive at 6 o'clock. Re 
turning, she will leave Baltimore every 
Wedfceiday At Saturday, at the it me 
hoi'r in the morning callat Annspoli* 
to land apd receive pa*<engers and 
proceed to Eatton in U>» evening of 
the *am« daya, where she will arrite 
at the tike ho«r,

Passenger* a're respectfully invited 
to avail themselves of this agreeable 
conveyance; and th4f ar« assured that 
every care and attention shall be exert 
ed to give them satisfaction. 

Juno IT. If

brought to and sold 
laid chir, -»r>rflh,e precinct* Uier»- 

.»4a4ajf Ve'resdivid •nU.,djeplaoed 
at the dmcrelign of tVe taW>orf oration. ,. 

AMD he if EitAVLrtnui A>ID O«DM» 
en, BY m* Au-rnoaiTT^»a±tAH>. That 
from »na»rt«Ttbh dat»»t|fl|.|iro«d. broiwht'

following coriouf adveniie- 
Bent, it copied From a New-York 
piper of Friday lut.

BACHELOR'S CLUB.
l Murimony, thou art like 

ijercmiih'a fig»i 
|>e good were very good the bid

Jioar to give the pigt."
Th« nnt anmveraary of the Club 

|ll be celebrated This Day, the
i int. The member* will meet
front of the City Hall, at twelve
llotk. They will form in proc«»-
In preciiely * quarter before one,

proceed down Murray afreet,
l««T^u the ferry to Hoboken, 
|rc a Rrtle Rcput wilt be prt- 
fed foriffc occasion.

th'u, your Club's great natal
diy, 

De forth ye crooked, blind and

.
yogr old apeckt, your cratthe*

hide,
oount your wigi   your cock'd 

h*ta lay aiide.
By order, A. A. Scc'y.

From the Charleston Courier.
ASHIP«.DAN0Y." 
have seen t.list of the 

|iH and ahip stores, of tht "brig 
Valiant, Don Willciroa Wide, 

Dtnsnder, of the United Provin- 
i of South America,"  otherwise 
kd La Fortune,, ilia's La Union 
[hough we ire Informed tha,t Don 
flleima is no other I'hari captain 
pam Wade, of Baltimore* and 
) said brig was lajtejy 'th's- Fourth 
lj«ly. of the sao»» pUce. H ap. 
Y\ thai she is   species of Dandy, 

~ >.Unnoticed, at she i» fitted 
he real D«nd,y, style, with 

[^powder thanbread, ajid more 
tl-a'n cargo, She has 1Q 

' piaa, and otie bat; of beim  
*lb long torn, end half a Barrel 
Bon,r 14* mniketiv tpd 85 Ibl 
terr*e--\38 Ctyjattf «, |nd 50 IU 

lfe»r-^», itajjlbtr1 of boarding 
1 »n<5 pUtdlt, and a few barrclr 
"'^andpprk^ a Urge quantity 

and    ftw^arflaUv <>f 
addition to which she 

[M Huny tuttiesias 'H'iMnf Au> 
  Ooiuyni Adplphos' Mark 

(WTimotriy Keejln^ dancing

Hit-ess.. Frooi which 
kf^ w Irtfer that shi 

speciei

NO. Persons wishing to take Horses 
and Carriage* on board, are requested 
to have them seat to Uie1 boat an hour 
previou* to her sailing.

t^*A Mail Stage leaven Crawford'i 
Tavern in Georgetown, early every 
Monday, Wedoesday and Fridsjr, for 
Annapolis, and on iU return route 
leaves Wllrratnaon's Tavern in Anna 
polia, early every Tawrday, Thursday 
and Saturday, pasting through Queen 
Anne and Marlbro' in it* route, offer 
ing a convenient knd ipeedy convey 
ance to traveller* going either to Ual 
timore or the Eaatern Shore, a* well a* 
to those going from the Ratteen Sbore 
to the City of Washington, f

THE STEAM BOAT
Maryland.

The etUbliihment of thii superb 
vcnel having exceeded the eitimale 
which was made at th« time of the ori 
ginal tubtcription, in contcqueoce of 
having enlarged her tixeand improved 
her accommodation*, the trottee* bare 
found it expedient to reopen the book* 
for the edrnUaion oi additional stock 
holder*; considering the convenience* 
and advantage* of the conveyance of 
fered by this esiabliahioent, and the 
profit* it is likely to afford to those 
who have intareated themaelves in it; 
the tru*te«* are p«r*u!tdi>d that many 
other* will avail lhetnaelv«t of the yrvj- 
seot opportunity with pleature. For 
thit purpose books will be opened at 
Kattojn at the houtn of the aubtcriber, 
on Tnenday the 32d dsy of June Intt. 
for receiving subscriptions for AO *hare# 
of itook of |! 00 a share, to be payable 
in the following manner—dj2o on each 
•hare to be paid yn 20 days al'ter the 
time of subscribing—185 more to be 
paid in 30 days thereafter—and the re 
maining {60 to be paid in SO days 
thereafter. Immediately on the latt 
payment, the interest on the new itock 
it to commence, and the subicriber* te 
b« placed on the fooling of Uie origi 
nal proprietor* "* 
By order of t)»e

THO8.H.DA\BOtf Treasurer.
Eastoo, Jsme I*.

th> prfcinrta ftarW, waAkWy land or by 
l»*ter, (nan b» tit, of, iMoaed, 
m«»*ured; by the wooA-eooter

cord , of 
*do4 aha II b« •ifb.tM-byJfUi,: f^r fort

brcadVi, four tost JMmtt. , .,,d. 
owed and

.- packing
and meajaria^he tame, ihall have and 
"r*e»tV* tiuMDtn of ttn crota fijr '»ach and 

«/j*ood, to cotiled. to be paid
of tht tatd wood.

•a it ifTABLimco AK» oaDAiM- 
rut Atrrnoairr AroaitAto, That 

, on every cord of Wood to niMUnr«d ana ibid, 
th* idler thall pay, if the taid wood thai) 
he tat up and tflld on any «f Ihe public 
wharvaa or landing of the city afore«a(d, 
twelve and ahalfcemtt for e»ch cord of wo»d 
>» aettiph.tuld,tot>ta*tid woodlcorder, who 
ihall k« allowed for the colleclkjo of the >aid 
wharfaae twelve and a half per ceotorn, and 
it thai! be the duU of the .aid wood-corder 
to make a monCKry report oft he aaid moniea 
to collected to the treaturer of tb« «*M city, 
to whom he ihall; in like manner, pay over 
all tnonU* to received, afltr dtdocUng lor 
hlMervicea.in collecting. thetaidtweUeand 
a liajf par centum on the ajnount. 

A»» as IT atvABLiaaBD AHO 
eo, av TBB AUTBoairv AroaatAiD. 
before the wood-eordcr aforesaid, after hi 
appointount, .ball enter ypon Uie dotiu o 
h>t om^Bhe »hall gl»c, to the corporation 
of the cA aforesaid, fail bond, with >ecarity 
to be »pmot ad by the mayor. In the penalty 
of Mint huodicd dollart, lor tbe full and due 
peJiorinanee of hit dntlo at wcnvd-corder 

LGVVLS DUVAU,, Mayor. 
AA.1 IS, ia|9. read (he firu and tecond 

ttcoe Mr ejpeclil order and Hillpaii 
ByyJer, JOHN BRLVVEIl, Clk.

who Wore,
tnt«r o* tha.datiw Dft>i, offif*, iliall 
a license from the Clerk of this Corporati 
on, on pain offerfeitina, twanty dollar*, to 
ba recovered: before tbe Mayor, a«cdrder, 
or one of the Aldermen, for the u*e of th«, 
Corporation, fur which he ahall may to MIC 
»akl cl«!rit twwty dollar* fortaaate afore., 
taid; a«tt .ueh SnperimendjDit, before any. 
Uctnie ihall be granted nr renewed, thall 
jrjve bond to the Mayor, Recorder, Alder 
men and-Common Council, M tht City of" 
Amutol.t, With aecQrity't«>be anproved bV 
V)t Mayor, ke<;ord«r, or one of tha Alder. 
Btn, in the penal turn of three hundred. 4ol 

Ur«, coodKionec} for tfiff fahhAU »erform- 
nceaf att the duties or bi» office a» detailed 
n rhto by* hw. . . • 

AND BB IT ttfaTflka I«TA»LU'M«» «M»
abaiMCD BV tftfc AUTHORITY AfOaB

SAID, That.it thall be the duty of the taid 
perinUndant lo apply to twetp, and If 

faithfully to iwwep, ec eaute to

100 Dollars Hbvvard.
Ilanaway from the *abscriber living 

Queen Ann*, trlnee-Cr-orae1 * 
oouotv, on the 6th int. Negro HUM 
PHREV, about 35 years old. o feet 
high or, there about, of a brownish 
completion, between black and yellow, 
stoat wade, no particular mark recol 
lected, except, a difference in tbe aize of 
his ancles, the largest bending a little, 
to the other at the joint, had on and 
took with l|irr» a roundabout and pan> 
.Uloons of blue plaint, also a brown 
coal, all well worn. 

'"I will give 1 100 for him if taken in 
Baltimore or any where beyond it— 
|io if taken within, thirty miles of 
home—and 48O if within the neign 
bourhood, and all reasonable charges 
paid if secured in any gaol or brought

An Orfinffiiw to appoint City Com 
missioners and Port H'nrdcns in 
<n« Ckv n/'.'Jnnapolw and (o limit

Be IT ElTMi.Mnr i> ADD oaDAinr.D, 6y 
lJu Moyor,)Jtecortlrr, .lldermtn and Corn- 
men CovnciMoJ UK Oify if /fanapj/M, That 
there be thaee perton^ afiuoi.ited at city 
comrelMlone^ and port waiueni for ihe city 
of AnntpoliaA whote pro""C« and duty it 
thall be to iiibenmend the icpa-rlng inH 
keeping in ordlr ibe itrceu uf the laid city, 
and may remole, or can-e lo he rerqoved, 
any thing whicvi in their opinion may im 
pede or iotrrrtBt the Ircc pa««agc ef tKe 
Ktreeti, and majroerniit. on application of 
the par tin ahew|ng to (I.cm tufficicnl rca. 
tonf tlierefor, tm rrojr<~lion of porchri. 
and Ihe planting of potlt, oo the public 
ground ol the itrccb)

AND nr. IT t»T^i.iiucD AMD o an A in 
to, BV TUB AUTHORITY A T OaBI A I D, Th»t
the "Avi commluiofecm and port warden! 
etrall b«, and they ant hereby authorised and 
requiixd. to removeuor eautv to be removed, 
from any lot, jrarrf, ocllar, or any o<her part 
oftheeily orpraciqAi any ofleniiivr tub- 
«Unce or nuitance. Bier notice ihaJI have 
been givitn, and reakoaable lime allowed hv 
tbe >A>d coinniMioneri '<> the parties !io of 
ftndini;, who ihall, or!neglect or rrfuial to 
remove luch olfmtivl %ub«tancc^ or nui 
sance, pay the cotta or removal, to be re 
covered agreoablv,lo law.

AND »i. IT n«T»»i.nBr.n AND OBDAIN 
an »r TMC AVTioaiTV 4roactAin, That 
lh*e aaid commbeionert \n<S port warden* 
•hull be, and they att hereby ar.thorited tiui 
required, to loperintend l*e conduct of the 
conMablcv tbe city waleh,Vhe clerk of the 
martM. the wood corder, liy management . 
of the hay tcalei, and to aee ^tat the weie^t- 
en of h«v, fodder, i.c doet tyict iuitlcc lo 
buyer and teller; lo have under their con 
trol and guardianthip the pahlic purapa, 
wella, wharvet, dock*, and lanajngt of »» d 

.city; to lu pciintend and keep IB repair the 
fire rngine, laddert and bucket* to aicrr- 
tain and fi» the extent of the racket ttalli, 
and na the rent, and rent the taiqfe on appli 
cation; to have under their can .the well 
ordering and regulation of the rnarlel home; 
and generally lo lake nnjcr their immediaie 
gnardianihip all public property belonging 
to the eily, and direct and lupennlknd, un 
der the control of tho corporatio|, tuch 
other improvementi, not herein «J%ciH»<l, 
al in their judgmtnli will promote the con- 
vooience and inlcreat of the cilixenl, and 
the Improveroenl of the city. '.

Awn DB IT eiTABLititno AND oar/Ain- 
r.u BV Tiir. AiiTHoaiTV AroaetAiu, That 
the taid committlonen and port wtrueni, la 
their tupeiintrndtnci of the clerk of the 
market, ihall ice Uitt the aaid 
market doei attend punctually at i 
houie, al all timet daring market ho'un, and 
S^at be doet not at any time charge moie 
lh\i iU tud a quarter cent* per hundred 
we!||ht, for tb* ute of tbe corporation, for all 
article) weighed in the large tcal« of the 
weigh-nouie, and for all drafta under one 
hundred weight, tixanda quarter centa.for 
the lit* of^he corporation, fur each draft 
weighed In laid large scale, lo be paid by 
the teller of the article! to weighed. 

AMD BB IT «»TAtt,i«nr.D AMD

be iwtpt, once In every Tuar week), all luch 
ehimniee in thii city 'ia which fire* have 
been to frequently kept during the term ol 
the four weekt next preceding hi* appliceti' 
on, at in hn opinion render It necettaryihel 
i hey tbonld be twept, and if on hit applies 
tlon to tweap, the occupier or occupier* o 
luch houae or room in wSJlehmeh cbunney 
may be, thai] rtfnip to litre the tametwept 
be thsH be eotrUed to demand and receive 
the lam* tdro aa if he had actually twept 
the tame; and it it furthermore the duty o 
the laid Huperintendanl, to apply each and 
evSry diry thercalier to lOch o<xupier 6rpe 
cnpier*. until the chimney betwe^t. and for 
every fUitber rtfatal he thall h« entitled to 
demand' and receive the tame turn At before, 
and inch occupier or occupier!, for every 
inch refung.1, nhall forfeit and pay fiveduflir/, 
to be recovered and applied a» aforetiid.

AKO ar IT CCTABLIIMBD AND O*DAIK- 
r.D BV THB AUTRoaiTV AroaciAtD, That 
if the laid Su ictinlctidant doei not tweep, or 
apply lo tweep, "uch cliimniei, aud ID inch 
irunne a» hxlore directed, he ihall forfeit 
and pay 'oueteery failure five dollart, to be 
lecovered md applied it aforetaid; and if 
any chimney in Ihit City thall lake fire tnd 
blaze out at the top, he «hall forfeit and pay 
twenty dollar*, to be recovered and applied 
at a I ore aid; Provided nevcfthelctt, that 
inch fine ihall be p*id by the occupier or 
occupien of auch houae or room, in which 
tuch chimney maybe, if he, the or they, 
would not permit inch cbimney to be twepi, 
on application of the Supeiintendaot a* be 
fore directed.

AND nr. IT rUaTjica BtTABLititBD AND 
oat>Ai«r.u »r ynr. AUTIIOKITV Aroac 
IAID, That the following, and no othei, 
>hall be the rates and fee* ok tweeping: (or 
a chimney of one ttory twelve and ati balf 
cenU; of two ttodet eighteen and three 
quarter centt; ot three or more tlorlet 
twenty fivt cenU, per fannel.

AND ti IT ru arlira BIYASLMMCD AND 
oaDAiNCD, Thai from and after tbe paatage 
and publication of thii by law, il ihall nol 
he lawful (or any penton whatever lo employ 
ahy one but tbe aforeaaid Supeiintemlanl lo 
iwtcp his chiiiinty, or caotr it to be tyept.

LEW Ib DtVALb, Mayor. 
June id, 1819. Head the fint and aecond 

lime and will pa 
Hy order, j

OMN BREWER, Cllc.

, lUciHttr, 
if V* f&, of S

lain, 
he. water in taf

point and 
Ue laid oU>tk 
mark, nirWe far tit* 
permiiiion obtaifttd 
of Annapoht lor

water
ra'WSraff alto? 

the

and wcortd to 
. «iic 

forfeit and

preveM sajirry to ttt«
ii, to offending thall 

av«ry StfC*. offiSae*. * tu*a

p5
R>y'(.:•'!pslmm

Efl, *T*a AUTBoaiTT Al-OBEtalO, That
tne owffer* of private wharve*, thai) b« oh* 
liqed to keep them in repair*. u to prevent 
injury to ihe navigation, and ttiat whenever 
any owner of a wharf thill tuJT«r it. lob* 
out of re; air to tb«t dirt or filth may1 ' " 
Into the harbour; the city coQimm 
port wardena thaH Aor« eouxr amd 
U aanmon tatd eu>wr tefnrt thtiH, 
reasonable tmu not ttcttdimg 
/or •fcvr.mg Mini vMorf, to a,t 
rytolht natifaf^m; a*4 in emetic 
rf toy w/tarf >u afonnid 4oM rtfttt or Ur 
ic ( til ttfytar, wAfn im*ate*e4 ey tie crfy 

'ri crvporf varleViu, or f J '

mm

i/iitU/oj'rit unit fay a nan net tftttdimg •!» ' 
Holtan p(r uxti, o>«w|; ncA tttfUct er r«-
/II10/,

BE IT CITABLIII1CD A Kb OBBAlB-
CD.DTTIIC AUTiioaiTV AreavSAiD, That 
the following wharfage! ihall be collectM oo 

which may lie,U any wharf beill
longing lo Ihf eorporalioA of Annapolit, to 
wii: On all vctselt at tbe rate of one cent 
per ton per day for every day thrv thall SO 
remain al any ef Ihe wharve* aforesaid; uA 
all vetaelt lying la tne tecand l*K *h«U pay 
half'wharfage, which taid wharfage ihalltsV 
collected dally; and the following wb

, tO »V THB AUTlkoHITY ArOBBIAIU. Tliat
the

weeks, if not 
a\nd forward

nwrt thli daily fqr th 
ndvia«d to th« cflnt

•aid committibncit and port wardcni 
in the iiieharjre uf their duties at tucb, 
thall not make any cbrjtract, raUc.or cauie 
to be raited, any nccoont or cl*im ag«in>t 
thli corporation over and above an appro 
priation which Ska.U in all catei be previ- 
auily.aaade, v . ... ., » .

AKBBtt if B^TaatiaRfcO AMD oaDAiS-

the laid eomm|*«{en«r« and port warden i, 
or a majority o/t*i«m,b« and thej af* here 
by *6thovi*«A SIM) eSKpow*rtd r B> weeut* 

' Uik acvertl ttfusU? ah^ datief r*<jVirerf of, 
them by tins ondnmnce.JM' *" ***• a*Jr«'u: 

t« .»ct, 4*»th( rWlflsfan, 05, rarV**> ,. ..^ ..,. *^i.ait oovwals-

Jl By-Law im/wjiH^ a TiiX on Dogs, 
and Jar olJtfr purposes,

BE IT CITABLIIIICD AND OBDAlNEDiy
thf iv/ayur, Weroftfrr, .4ldfrmtn , and Com 
mmi (.ovnrt/, of tht City of ^unapo/n, ami 
fry (V auMon? i/ uf I/it mat. Thai alia of 
one dollar be [evird and collected on every 
animal of the male dog kind, kept within 
the City and precinct*, and that a ta.t of 
three dellart be levied and collected on every 
animal of the female dog kind, kept witltui 
the laid CifV and precinct!.

BE IT eiTAHLIIMIED AND OBPAIXCD BV 
THE AUTHOalTV AraKBIAID, That il ihall
be the duty of tbe City Collector, lomc 
time in the month of Ai'guit in each and 
every year, in take an account oT rvery am 
mat of the dog kind in the laid City and 
precinctt, and to rttuin an alphabetical litt 
ol the naract of the ownert to the clerk o' 
Ibc Corpui»llon

AND ai: IT KITABLIIKBD A»P OBDAIN 
al> nt Tiir. AUTHDKITY arokttAiu, Thai 
tbe owuei- or owner*, harbourer or barhoiy 
en, ol every tucb animal, ihall at all timei, 
when thereto required by thetaid collector, 
make reUirn of every tuch rnlmal by him. 
her or thrtn owned, or whieli they Buffer to 
remain about their home, on penally of for 
feiting ten dollA/v for every tuch relutal or 
neglect, lo be recovered before the Mayor, 
Recorder, or any one of the Aldermen.

AND BK IT ejTABi.nn»D AMD oapAiN- 
cp n<r THC AUTiioairr AroABiAio, That 
the taid collector at the time of taking the 
liit of don at ito repaid, thai) demand the 
aforetaid tax of on* dollar for each male, 
and three dollart lor each female auimal, to 
returned, and If the laid tax U not then 
paid, or within twenty day* thereafter, tbe 
•aid collector It hereby authorited and re 
quired, to proceed to recover tbe aaroe. in 
like manner at iraall rtchbi are DOW recover 
able by the lavrt ol Ihii utate, before the 
Mayor, lleeorder, or any one of the Alder 
men, and the laid collector thall be entitled 
In receive (ur hit tervicce ten per centum on 
all turn* by him collected under the provUi- 
oni of tlibj by-law.

AKD BC IT B«TA*LltU«D AMD OBDAIH-
10 ay rue AuriioaiTr AroBBtaiP, That 
if any |>«non residing within the isid City 
or preamcta, being the owner or harbourer 
of anv female of the dog kind, ihalt tnflV 
or permit the Simc. when in heat, to go at 
large within the tajd city or preclOcU. auch 
penon, to offending, ihall forfeit and pa; 
Ihe mm of twenty dollare for every auch 
fence, to b* recovered ei above provided 
for, to be paid over »o ll»e Trramrer, one 
halt fur the Uie of «he infcrmer, and tke o- 
tberto the use of the Corporation 

AMD BB IT e*TABUi»iiBi> AHO
CDBVTHB »OTHO«1TV! AVOarSAlO',
it shall be thsrfuty ol the Collector, on 
bc/iv* ih« <|Wn*Uv dsy af

tball be colleeled for the artictea 
enumerated, landed ai or taken 
corporation whar: v~ithin tkt cit 
For every cord of wood 12 1-2 eenb, for 
every tbo\ia<nd (t*t of tcaul'iog l& ctnU; 
(or every Lh out and (ee< of plank 15centt; 
for evrry thoutand *tl«et or beading 20 
ccntt; lor every Uioiuan.1 ihinglet tfi centt; 
fbr every hundred buibclt of coal lalt or 
grain 2J cenU; for every hundred potU 37 
1-2 cenO; for every hundred raiti IX 1-tt 
cenU; 0^ every thousand hoop polat 1^ 
r 1ft" B/Tra|l~T~T thoviand lalbt 6 centt; lor 
every thootand garden pain 20 c«nu,- for 
every ton of atone or plaiMCr 12 II cent*; 
lor every tbouiand b'iclct 15 renl*;>Tor ever 
ry loo'iiaiW weight nt fodder, bay or straw 
*5 cenU; for every hone or black caul* t 
1 4 coflti, for every tn-o wheel 'tarriage It 
l-i rent*; for every tbiir wheel carriage «r 
Wagon ti cenll; and lor ail other article* 
nol herein enumerated the wharfiger il to 
Vay. agreeable to tno tanage, an3 il any 
per-on or prrtona owning any ol I he lore- 
going enumerated *rtic let, thall puffer the 
tame lo remain on any of Uie public landing 
jiUccs longer than twenty tour hourt, tuch 
owner or ownen tball forfeit, for every 
auch offence double tbe rate of w^arfago 
upon tht taid article*, for every IweJHRbur 
hourt ihe tame, or aay part tbervVf,alleU to 
remain on ihe aaid laivding placet, ezcenC 
plank and tcanlling, which uny lo remain 
for four da vt after the landing lb«r«of, and 
aUrr that time thall be tubjtct to douhle 
wharfage a.aroraaja. and in allcilet of arti- 
clct not particularly rated at aJoietaid, it 
thall be optional In the woou-corder or in> 
apector to receive the wharfage either nn the 
article t.< taken off or landing, or on Ibtvee* 
tel, but not both at tn jl^V* time, and if aay 
penon or pertoruih'alrabavuct the harboar 
maatcr or wood corder, or^ther peiton ap>' 
painted to colled Ihe wharfage aloretaid, 
in the aiceitainjng the tonnage of aay Vee- 
lel, or in collecting the wharfage* hereby 
impo»ed, he or they ihall forfeit and pay IO 
dollart for every offence; and tbe harboBf 
nutlar or wood-corder thall once in every 
month account foe, on oath, and par over to 
the Iraaturer of thii corpf ration, all money 
by him received in vtrtB* of tbi* ordi» 
n>jnee.

AND DB IT EITABLItnilD AND OaDAIIU
Kt>, That it thtllnolbe lawful foi anyp«r«oa 
to heave down or clean a veuel at aay pub* 
lie wharf belonging to the corporation, of 
to land or put ou thore, on any of the >aiA 
wharf i, aay ttone, brickt, ballast, oyster 
ihclla, dirt.or ftlth, or make any fcr*» tbere- 
oii. without the pertnittioo oi (he ktrbour 
matter or woud-eurder, and paying wharfage 
fur iuch ve«t*l «gree*bly to tonnage, at tne 
tame rate ai herein tptcitied; and if any 
perton ihall be guilty of any of the offences 
aforesaid, saeh ptrton tb.au forfeit and pay 
the turn of five dollar*; aud if any pertoo or, 
pertoo* thall leave bogaheada, pipni or te\T- 
ctt, oa any public Wharf within thie ctty, 
and thall tuVer the tarn* lr> remain loager 
than twenty four hour* on taid wharf, each) 
and every penon to o(T*Dding,ihall forfeit 
and pay, fbr tvery hogthWl Rlka'oi' pipe, 
6 1 -4 cants, for every tat»tvk*\*uit thty,. 
ahall remain on the a«fc| vhaW tHIVtaftSty . '

A«0 BB IT BITASLIf MBD AND oaDAlK-
Bt>, That ilthe mssler of sbipper of any 
vexel orSvood flit, ihall refute to i)S«) of 
or remove from any puhUe wharf, whttt 
orderol by tbe harbour matter or wood- 
cord*r, urtleta th* taid va-lcJ or viepd flsl 
iba.ll be loadiikg or ^itehaig'mg its toad; A» 
(hall forfeit ais*,pay«ri* djfiar " 
hear h* roayr

• ,y
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L'ul^iijl uuuii vi'

l^iolW Maryland!

__,_.. j have b«*« nade 
pt of, the ire.1 and per* 

 poel property ^tlie city of Annepoli* 
"'the a**«e*or», "*» 

, that the book* of

§ 
Clerk 
ierN in- 
it such 
i. may 
srk to 
»o will 
them, 

<m Monday, the Uth of June.

Be«k
hereby
Twelve
Banking h 
Monday the

NOTICE.
Holder* In The Planter*' 

Prince George'* county are 
Lifted, that an F.lection for 

r* will be held at the 
in Ppp*r BUrlbro', on 
t day of June next, to

- * . . K* , I 'clock AM. and clo*e

Clo'th«B.ndCtt»4-
merk*. 

Fashionable VwV
Patient*. 

lri*h Linen*. "  
MoaJin*. 
Olicowi, 
Oinghama, 
Bandanna, Madra,
Ca mbric Ac. Cotton

Dtaitia*, 
HOffta Sh«*ttn 
boari* Linen*,

Glove*,
tihbnn* eMorted, 

Umbrella*, 
Spotted CravaU,

eomroenc*" at
 t 3 o'clock P

All vote* it MtQVelection, to b« by 
ballot, delivered inperson or by prfixy.

AgreeaMy lo theWharter of this 
Bank two of the preie&LDirecton are 
Dot eligible. 
By order of the Board,

TRUEviAN TYLER;
Jnne 3 X3w.

' At a Meeting
Of the Orphans Court,for Anne. A run- 

del County, on the Jib day of June 
1819, were present,

  The Worshipful

ianw* Mackuhm. 
InraUo Rldeut, *nd 

I<ewU Belli, jun E»q<i!ree,

The court order and direct that no 
licehe eivnn in tlie Maryland Catette 
and Political Intelligencer, once in
 acn week for the upace of »ii sucre*.
 ive weeks, before the till <Ny o< Sep 
lember nest, nolifyng the legal rrprc- 
sen tat ire* of Al«ian<ler Munrue to 
appear on or before lh*t dny to reveive 
their proportion of the p*r»onnl e«tate 
of Th.jtna* Callniun. late of Anne 
Arnndel county, deceased, they m-\y 
<> ; 'i«rwi*e by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the naid estate. 

_By order.
John ftrtjumwfly, 

!Uz Will* A. A co'intv.

Pocket tlandker Bed 
chief*. Sail Dock, 

Silk, Cotton and

And many othftr articles ia tbe 
Dry Good line not euuraerat- 
ed.

Groceries,

my H»6<

^ ^h\ <Jr' or 
L -hand* highj -she ht» a 

' 0*4 lt*twrrewhat robbed 
t haultor, end rubbed in tWo 

*id41«~ Given under 
«il lbJ»dayknd year

| to

1A]
the M* «r*: DaVbcri i!

. 
Ht*t a> »  r

ha* com*... ..v-.« 
$Hr jacket from 

" "''.rSUe wili

cotintrj?, andirom ' '

Bert French Bran.
Af.

Beit Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whi.key, 
Common do. 
N E Rum, 
Port Wine. 
Sirilv M&deira

Wine,
Sl.crry Wine, 
Drown, Loaf and

Vinegar.
Chocolate,
Rice,
Barley,
Mustard,
Mace,
Clove*,

For Sale,

Old Hyson Tea, 
Yo'ing Hv*oo. do 
Houchonp do. 
Mold and Dipped

oet Oil,

~Puu:der.

Race
Nutmeg*, 
Ground and
(linger, 

B«»l Chewing To
bacco,

AI la in, 
Coprierai, 
Salt Peire, 
Fig Hlue. 
Ua*kei Salt, &LC.

S/wt &• Flints.

for Sale.
o* the pre- 

ISt7\ in'itant,
at li o«elbek"J^!. the Old Theatre 
in tW* city Ter«|a^rf«al* 3 0 and 
12 month* credit; pffHb*>er to xive 
bond, with  eenrity to 
by the veatry.

By order of the Yectry
Warden* of Rt Anne*1* 

AnntpoWi, Jane I o

FOR SALE,
ANtvQRO WOMAN, who U well 

j acquainted with hoate wt>rk. of every 
denorlpUon, and her two Children; one 
Girl, of about li yean of age, and a 
the other a Boy about IB month* old   
These Negroek will be *old lor life to 
any purchaser who will not carrj thorn 
out of the Kate, They are. not offer*- 
*d for *»le for any fsialt committed by 
them A credit of 13 Month* will be 
given on the parchaser* giving hond 

good necurJty, conditioned for tlie 
piymcnt of the purchaae moocy. lo 
quire of the Printer. 

June 3.

ch»rg»'
a»Mju«a.'UHit they w.H
i«^^uTnrM«>

. 
J.-S,

Irojimongcfy & 
Cutlery,

A Irkely MuUtto Olrl. 16 yean of 
 go, a ultve for life, but not to be »old 
out of the iita'e. of Maryland- For 
teniK *ppiy at thi» office. -^

J.n.eJ^O___________^-» tf

This is to ^ive Notice,
I'hit the «ub»<'ril>fir of Anne. Arun- 

d"! roiiiity. h*tli obtained from the or- 
pliHTi» court of ».nd county, letlen te»- 
lAinenl try on tlir< pernonal eMate V)f 
Jo^n (.ord. late of mid county, dece^o- 
e:l All )>er*oiit htving rl»ini» aj;nin»t 
tin* >u 'I drrnk«od are hereby warned 
to rx'n'>it tlie i>anie with tlie vourlmri 
thereof, to llfti Mibncrilmr, and thone 
iii.)i-bt*d tu «MJ estate to make imine 
dute ayment to

Hmry Cord. Eirrnior.

Door Lock*, 
Slock do. 
Closet do. 
Cupboard do. 
Chest do. 
Pad do 
Drawer do. 
Trunk do. 
Dutt Uingci, 
II «L HI, Hmg*«, 
Ho.>k and Eye
Hinge*. 

Holts Scr«w*, 
Thumb Latches, 
Hand Saw Files, 
Whip Saw do. 
Cro«s Cut do. 
Hand Strv», 
P»nnel do. 
Drawing Knives, 
Au^era, 
Hock'.tanA Firmer
Chitels. 

Curpentor* Com-
p i»**r*,

I wo Feet Rule*, 
Iron Squares,

It J»«»rlnted on a *b««t of the tlce of 
a common oew»p»per. folded *o *  to 
make eight page*, and to ad«rft of be 
ing bound up, and pre»erTe4 io vo

'UlThe priaripal *4bi«eU fmM of ml JJJte.!?
ml I .

Annapoli*, SefaU 1 the^ *r -

and Anicri
quectcd to
wak for
(b*ir acqou&U, ̂ a.ll

_
How««,v llbw!

the ar«

ron Plough Trac 
er,

Soythea, 
Reap Hook*, 
Spade*,
Hoe.,
Rakcf,
Ditching ShoTel*,
She*p Shears,
Dutch Oven*,
Hpiiler*,
Iron Pol*.
P.I tent Coffc* Mills
Pepper Mill*,
Fryinp Pui*,
Sauce Pan*,
(Jrid lron»,
Tea Kc'lle*.
Nailh of various 

kinds,
Brad*, 
1'ack*,

Kiiiven ic Forlcii, 
I Fine, and common 

Penknives,
Do AL do Rvzort. 
Do &. do Senior*,

Valuable Real Estate 
Sale.

By viKae of a decree of the 1 
able Chancellor of Maryland,
 criber will offer for aale, on 8 
the 19i h of June next, at 13 o' 
the Real Estate of which 
Charle* D. Uodge* died  
*e**«d, consisting a* folio

m**tic' Economy, and new indention* 
and^Wcovlrievconnectedihenwith It 
containa, al»o, taeh week, a eorract ae- 
coont of the price* of country produce, 
in tbe Baltimore mtrket, aod take* no 
concern in p«rty politic*

Diifr*m» and Cut* are given in the 
paper, whenever they ara foanil to bo 
nece**ary ift order to *baw the ooo 
slruction of n«w or totprored t»pl* 
tnent* of husbandry, or to illnttrate 
particular ivirtem* o< cultivatioa.

Tb* prioe of the American Farmer 
i* |* per year, payable half y**riy in 
adranoe, to b* remitted, to the Bdilor 
by mail, and at hi* ri»kT

llaltimuix. April 10, I8l». 
(Tf tiubxriptiont received «/ this 

Office.

laable Tr..cU of Land. 3{ 
Queen Anne, and 13 fro 
lying in Aune-Ar.mdel Co 
by the name of ''Browi.li 
joining the ektate of Ue 
Fyq called the Ridge 
tain* I HO icre*. one ha

nonr- 
e nub . 

.urday, 
ick.all 

late 
andpoB 

Two Va 
lile* from 
onapolln, 

ly. known 
Hall," ad 
Galloway, 

ne tract con 
of which it

CAUTION.

I forwarn t»ll prisons from employ 
hlg  »  dealing with my »enroe»in aji.V 
manner, >i* I am drlrrmined to enforce 
the l»v» without renpect to p«r*on*. 

/M<>. H. DROWN.
March 25./^ if.

Land for Sale.
I will *ell the l»nd whereon 1 live, 

lilnatt"! on Herring Day, in Annn-A 
ruudel couniy, ahcut 20 milc» from t ho 
rily ol Annupo;i», and about 50 mi[e» 
Irom Ualtimnre; it ounlainii between 
T\inr |iiini)r»d *nd one tliounaiid acrea, 
in riiiiM'li'rec! hy judge* to be inferior 
to no I ui'l in (lieoounly lor the cultiva- 
linK '.if tobacco, nnd i* acted upon by 
pUU'.er ainl eatable of ^reat iniprove- 
Inriii tiy clii.'vr, 41 ^rcat proportion of 
th« l»nd if overed wilhAVood limber ft. 
pjav bo eamly rarried lo market, tiav. 
iiiy; the a'lv.\r\ln;r of fine landing plac. 
ec. twinn hmindtid by the water. Per- 
aon» iiiolinrd in pure time it i* preoum- 
fcd, will view tUe pr*ii\mc», which they 
arfl.iuyited lo do. I"he lernu will be 
acoommodiiiing on piyment of part of 
the fjureKne inoui-y in hand For 
ternta'ipply to Nifliulaa Brawer. who 
1* aulhurli^dti^oiiiruvt for lh* land 

KOOAIUH.

Miscellaneous,
Single and Double
Iron Jack Plunes. 

Do. and do Foie
1'Uues, 

Do jc do Smoothing
Plane*, , 

(irooving Pfc»nes, 
8a»h Plane*, 
Head do, 
Table do 
Tooth do 
Quirk OG do 
Umrlc Oval do 
A«lregal do 
Cut <*<. 1'hniit do 
Plough do. 
Cove- &L Bead do
liihbil do
Brace Ac Oitl*.

in choice Meadow and Vpoodland and 
the other half in a higl state of im 
provement from the usff of clover and 
plnster TheimprovemBntsare kgood 
dwelling houtie. kitrhef 4. imok» noose, 
und a g»rder> of clioye fi u ; U, a barn 
2t feet square, a ne 
by '2V with a 18 fe 
corn house. »uhlo, 
tract adjoining, coi 
good arable l.and, 
|K-oulinrly adapted 
bnccn and any kin 
provement* on thi 
Tobacco house c 
shingle*, 3o by t 
pitch, an old fra 
unfinished kitehe;

tobacco hounoiO 
nhed on one aide, 

'&.C. The other 
in* SOI \ arrfi* of
soil of which u 

the growth of To 
f grain. The im 

tract are a new 
ered with cyprc»» 
feet, and 19 feel 
dwelling, &a new 
a barge orchard,, of 

o two tract* to be 
ale 1,0 take place on

Tooth Brushes, 
Head do 
House do. 
Clothe* do 
White Waahdo 
Paintf r's do 
Horte do 
Slioe do 
Furniture do 
I.Adieu Tortoise
Slieil Combs, 

Pocket do 
Fine Teeth do 
Fish Hook* and
Line*, 

Henry'* Calcined

ofWindow Glas* 
all aize*, &x.

BLANKS
Vot Hale at th'iH Office.

on PVqmiiuory No e»,and 
bill* of exchange, ugaitiat Druwer1 , 
fir»t, teuond. «nd third K>idor>or, io

eeuoraHy.
on Bond anO Single Bill. 

Orniuon Boiid*, , ' 
Appeal do.   
Tobacco

While Lend, Oil, Spirits 
of Turpentine, Whit 
ing, Ye/low Ochre and 
Paints, of all kinds.

• -'_ s*

Stationary,,,
Including Paper or all kimla,
Wuilh, Wafers,Hcaliug\V*x.

tMauk. Hooka, Ink Powder,
Hlnte PeociU, &c.

Classical and School Books of 
approved kind*.

Binding
Executed in.- aS & vane-

choice fruit*. 
Hold together, 
the premine*

tlie tame deninx, at 4 o'clock, at
holson't Tavern,

The well IdTown Dwelling, with all 
necessary otK houses, in the town of 
Queen A an/. Prince George'* county, 
formerly owned and occupied by Dr 
Richard DJcket, Benjamin Hodges, Ac 
Charles DfHoda;ei>, Afnow inthepossen- 
sionofJofn Craytor, with a lot of Innd, 
ronUininw 5 J acres, judiciously divided 
into a gafden, yard and lot for tiling": 
the gar dm being stocked with a variety 
of well Jelected grafted fruit trees.

AlsoJLthe Store house and Lot, with 
an old Xtore-houte attached toil, now 

Mn thelccupation of Hodge* &. E*tep. 
" Th/term* of tele are 12 months 
crcdi/ the purchaser giving bond with 

ved*ecurity, bearing interent from 
the/ay of aale,

(ton the tale is ratified by the 
CAncollor, and the whole of the pur 
cbl*e money with the interest paid, a 

' sufficient title will be given. 
Jo/m RandaU, Jr. 'lYuxtec. 

Jvs/3 t*.

SheritTf) Sale.
B^ virtue of a writ offieri faoi 

th» "Court of appeal* of lhfy(*e»tern 
«horeof Maryland, to me dirAiod, will 
be en posed lo pubU&aale. yf Saturday 
the 19th day of Juh*, inewnl, on the 
preonUe*, a tra*t or nmel of Land. 
called "Altogether," jpppo«e() to con 
tain 400 acre*. A^of one other trau' 
called "Browav** CWfceo and Dor*ey'« 

tther tractcslled 
e,*' and fourteen 

aeiaed a* the proper 
Merrewealher, lo «*»«  
Sarah Uidgely, Ettftii 
Bidgely, and Tbonan 

, of fob 8m ilk. ' Bale to 
at II oWo^kAM. ttGnb 
BBN I, GAl

liV AUTHORITY. 

L1W OF A1ARYLAND.
A* act lo establish a new Election 

District in B*Uimvre county.
PiMeii Feb 8, 1610. 

Sec. 1. Be Itenacud, by the General 
Adierubly of Maryland, That a new 
election diatncl. to be called Tlie 
Eighth District, shall be «*tab|i«h«d In 
Baltimore couniy, which district shall 
bebourfaUd a* follow*; beginning at the 
head of lode water, at the mouth of the 
Untie Fall* of Gunpowder, andi uniting 
up the s»id falls to the old Harford 
road near A mos*'* mill,and from thence 
down tha «»iJ road, pa*»iogCromwell'* 
bridge to Thomiu Mill*'* dwelling 
house cm »»*id road; and from thence to 
the head of the While Marsh Run, and 
down the *%id run.to tide water on 
Bird's-river, and thence round with 
the ehore of sud river ar.d -Onnpow 
der River to the place of beginning.

2 And be it enacted. Thai all elec 
tioti* for aaid district shall be huldenat 
the public house therein now kept by 
Abraham King, under th* like aulho 
rity and rngulatiouA a* election* are or 
may be holden in other districts of th« 
county, a-.id all voters reaiding within 
the limit* of said district, ana none o 
Iher, shall vote at the election* to be 
therein holden, and not eltewhere. un 
der tlie like privilege* and duties of vo 
tem in their other district* retpcctive-
'y>

3. And be it enacted. That if this 
act shall be confirmed by the general 
assembly, after the next election of do- 
legate*, a* the conntiiulicm ond to no of 
government direct*, that in such cave 
this act, and the alteration* and amend 
menu of the constitution and I or in of 
government therein contained, from 
and aflertlfei fir*t Monday in October 
eighteen hundred and twenty one, *ha1l 
bu taken and considered, »nd shall con 
ntiiule arftf be valid, a« a part of the 
said conttrulion £MJH form of govern 
ment, to alrinlenjfand purpose*, toy 
thing to the confary uotwilhstaBdiug 

Way fl. £ 3m.
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* Of laA

JOHN THOttftt
MERCHANT
Return* hit thank* (br pattl 

and ttfform* hi* frieftd* and 
that he ha* kid to an All

friendihip-" 
"Wortbin 
Slav**, ta 
U of hTic 
fadebt

Ne\v Bc^Tt and Shoe Ma* 
nufaclory .

The lubvcriber take* great pleasure 
in informing hi* It lend* and tht> pub 
lic generally, that he, ha* opened a boot 
»nd shoe maooftctory, next <Wr to 
Mr. O. I Crammer's, and oppoi.it* to 
Mr Wlllamton'* rlotol, where all per- 
lons ditpoeed to encourage him, ar* 
desired to c«U or direct, their order*. 
He hope* by hi* »»«idulty aud attentl. i 
on to bininem'to de»er»e, and will be 
happy to reoolve, a (hare of public en 
Couragement; and pledge* that his 
work shall he executed on the «horte»t 
notice, after the tirit, f««h.ioiu, on tytf 
«o*t favourable ter»«, of material* of 
th« pest (juahty. and in the nioit a|«.

Which'he will be happy Ui 
for them in the most tuliio 
and on the be»l term*. 

May 90.  
__ ____ _______V-aw  

300 Dollars
Ranaway from UteiubacrlbM.l 

on South River, in^nue At 
ly, Maryland, on Tuwsday ) ^ 
1th inat. three young N«gro lli(|

MOSES,
Alia* MO«M Johnaon, »ge< 
year*, about 6 feet, I «r 9 li 
vary black and well aet, roowdJ 
wnt coontonance when ipoke 
particular mark*T«6ollecUd; 1 
mg when he eloped, wnarco» 
coloured oveijioket, Uow»»r» ' 
brown cloth, ehirt efcomnoflt 
and fell hat.

DAVY BOSfO.
Very nearly of the «me di 
MoflC*. (aged about 90 year*,) 
complexion, which i* raO»*r 
low 01 »t, ho* a mark on tbe 
hit inuuth, oV rather on i 
which i* about one Inch long, 
ed th» thickttMi of * 1» 
Medle; thi» mark caono' la 
pereerved If examioed, by 
eannot be mistaken liu , 
deemed unnec««aary to de«cri1 
hiu no doub, t changed theoK,

DICK
JSyeara.
t, arid'of a

rg« U9
7,«ofl

ion, approaching to blick; h« 
feetSincltn hi^ h»* aflo«
teeth, thick Up*, and 
eountonano*} hi* clothing* 
 hort blue oat and 
burg shirt, and   lfc T _ . 
theju were. in pw*ej*kion, w « I

m >&

1 will give Cor It* 
the uboto described rji_ 
in any.gaol tp tho»tatc ofJ 
that I get th«|i> aguin, 140 d« 
$0 ddiUnt for either of <h«Wf j 

;taken out of the »iu|e, '4in4'i 
\nygnol «Q ttat .1 get'lnbr* 
will giva 304 dtflln^aail i"T

.nr*f-

t6*«j 
m
1*i3irtei



rfjL.

-C1RBEN,

Rewar

FORM.

liujuevt, he' 
the fcody of 
the $w%BVp

th*
however, nb faeti 

« the .tnvtHig

of ottf

wbo -.
   i , t d at Buffalo*, NY. on 

'•' »8« <? v«!of A'prHlaif,.forchemgrdc- 
touud^jiptin, j.yiff, »/» cbfldfen, andtwoac 
IV* *£flrM,t«nn°t berevtwiilioate*cu»

icnU'Of 'thei *rtaic*t horrorTir'F'?*T;*~"^ t" 2"""1 * i*--'  -  - -' 
i u» JPOB/ Aeyrt _ __
^tytf**W** | We inwri It W

B- «»hjth *f» ' ^- »«-'--- — >-^ l-i»-'

luapi.
Odth*

at

«#,

2BOHA1
thank* to tba .poblie for 

ft tfiorded bnn, and. 
ilfoftheopportunitjr* 
ibero thathe-hujml 

t and opened »*.«   '

, . . 
We fot JU% t>t*»ebt

etching 
Frenchnd

btWWIIj

kmerei,
Bomba2*U«<{ 

difor Summer' 
, will be made up tol

ollur

P ( -. the*;

blrig>«

gpiite pf J 
1W<
Uh«in,

; notk* and I

0.
Qeorgt**

o», omf 
i Mi TPt/&» 

, and 
i .V. Mtckbc*.

jobjaclof the.WU Ata*'l* 
. U to obtain an order (from the 
directing John M'Gill, of Princ* 

j»'i county. Trurtee- for th* aal* 
I nal e»UW of Brock Mookbee, 

[ laid eonnty, deeeaaod, V ortdil 
tin of William Bowva, late of 
unty, alto decMMd. with the di 
i of the defendant* heir* at law 

i i»id Brock Mockbe* Tha. bill 
\ tK»t the taJd William Bo*ie in 

ti*M, parch*ted mnd.peid for 
B*l* of i aid heir*, In and to * tract 

*1 of Iwid called Brock Hail, 
|o uid county, the land *yld by 

u> pay tb* debt* of *aid 
Mockbeii U i* thereupon, on 
of the complainant* ordered, 
r t»d»e *, copy of thii order, to 
A iu iome newipttp«r pdbli«hT 

> city of Washington or Anna 
i a week for tl>» ip»ca of three 

, to tha intent that theiali'de- 
i may have uottee of thi* appU- 
and ihow ecuje in pervon, or 

cilor, why the prayer of the pe- 
1 »b«itd not be granted a»pr»y- 

~ L ifowj the next Prinoe G«or- 
t court, to be beta on the 
ay «t September

cnrredof the nrott 
t'wi bejng committed "by the ctew^ 
of v*fieb fitted out'rn the water* b( 
U)o .Cherapcafc* the ffijjhti»;l li*t 
'of indicteaeoja^fcwhd by ifce Gr*n4 
Jpry a,t the laat Circuit Court- in 
iUUiaaare, ha* audited *U record. 
ciHt, *nd ev^ry man wh^ ha* not 
'renounced Hi* alkgunc* to lb* Jaw*, 
I both-of God and hra c duntry, i*Jio' 
pt.rioo.aly called «ipo.a %d .vindicate 
tbJtir anthittUy.v It. being under, 
ftoad-in the neighbourhood, that B 
(limber of bodie* had,' within a abort 
period, been found upon, the Bay 
ahorr, and owing to their exircrnc 
putuicence and ofFeliiiveneaa, had 
btVa butted ^about examination
*nd leatoe'ly beyond the r«»ch of the 
hog* and bir.i* 'of prey, an iniuwt

  W;ra thought pf operand accordingly 
aommoped, 'IB order to aicertain ai 
far a* waa the*/ practicable, their 
number and the probable eauirt of 
thetr death*. , We proceeded to the 
ipnt where- the two fill found had 
beeti df porited in the. ground,-and 
although 'our Vnquiric* from thoae 
wh* had buried theih, afforded but 
Unit hope* of learning any thing 
frolB an inspection- of the bodie*. 
We revolved upon raiamg the on* 

recently found, Thi* trnplea

0tence
t, ilrUl be r«eoN 

nee ill o)> r

of

Ing" card*,
committing all the 'an rwhUh t"' ~~" '

,'*U. .
Hwiaf with 

liquor*! 16 
. _ |rx«lym»ko

icy lw>y-homci f w«a jott entering 
the gate of my hou*c, wtiett 1 ro. 
crived a blow on, the head With a 
billet of wood, frora' the forc;e oi 
wHtdi I fel) proatrate 06 thrfround, 
and lay *lmo»t *en*e|cM for tome 
teintttefj when 1 awoke from my, 
delif'ttira 1 began to con*ider and 
thought that kuch conduct from \ 
wife, waa t.oo much to let paaa un- 
nouced, 1 therefore WM determined 
tahavc revenge upon ttcf^ Bad in 
the *p«ce of half an hour, n near 
a*v lean ricttUtct/f endeavoured 
with the atuB of my Wound to crawl 
toward* the houir, and more i* the 
pity, for the firat (hidgtbatpreaedt 
ed itaflf to my view waa the WOOD 
A.XK1 and ROW being prepared 
a butcher going to *laoghcer, Iiurt- 
e'd *nd came BAth«-bed wher« my 
wif« xnd xbr*« children w«re lay i»g» 
J din not he*»tat* one moment, be 
gan to cur aad ilaab among theie 
(W, while they lay vletpiogj the 
tat wai,/ay wif*» (*>«*«« wa< bu 
ried in bar boaom! the children 
olu«g »o clof« to her that they were

, . . cut 'to piece*, »rtd by thl* time the 
awntoperBtionvhowevet, w»» bat illy ' bed wa*ov«.rflftwtd with hnrokn gore. 
«^un*4 by the Result; thoae parti The *ound .of th«ae dh^re*atd luf- 
WbuihhjBd been cfpoaed, no longer fcrcra alarmed my other three «hil- 
pdaiewed any of the diattncrive Jicn alai! wjiar. mu»t have, ixen 
traiu of. humaoity, andthoae which m.y feeling* »t thistimef they hegaji 
had bee» protected, Croot laceration ccvb« much  canfond, b«v latillpur-' 
by ih» cloajbe*. were >t«o ranch dU. ^ti «y lUnghtering until roy wife 
coloured by th« p*o§r«aa of decay, and *IB children ity floating in their "   --'   - ' ' BLOOD^ * '

  The »*vage heart i* rrever aatii- 
»fied| after committing thU horrid 
act upen roy own fie«h and blood, 
njy two **rv*nt* become the object* 
of my butchering heart; they had 
tome atupUipn .of«iy iMention, and 
therefore endeavoured toiriake their 
escape through « back window in 
th« lower part of the home the 
ojd black woman being half in and 
half out, I ivin With my ejte and cot 
her leg* off a* ahe wa* going out of 
the windowi herd«nghcer, who Had 
a tender feeling for hev mother, 
como to roe and implored mercy, from 
my hand* bat no, the Devil would 
not let my aavage *oul«*cop here, 
but 1 immediately put a« end to 
th/air.  BUteaoct tbi* being cVfle, 
there thep lay nine ianoceat lottl* 
floating in their own crinuon gof*. 

Stitl not being aatiaGbd with what 
I had already done, I nrit took the 
two feruABt* and built a fire in the 
kitchen fire placB, which w»* large 

to hojd haJf | quarter of 
. th^p pla«in| ttft did woanan 

death*- were e'vitaritly I O n the back p»rt of the fire, and the
*• --il I. . a i>.._.-•_... ..

roariqer, command, 
, Concord, ot aaid 

F»*it6eld» in tier late ,pa»a»gr from 
New York to Sa|eA, in the.Ccntnty 
«f £<aex alhl CoavatMwiialth of

at the t'nnc, 
by comp^r- 

weatlu-r and'

calroj and I 
* yiewof .the ae^t' 

. two- roe* of 
.. colour 'of the'"anu*e| 

hroojhwnt, a* far a< could bf  «««« 
 waa black* and th»,.aorf»ceapp«iti4

.the. 4*14 ..pa*iag« from New 
»S4(a)toK to wit: ori Monday, 

the (lib day oi Jane ia*t, »t about 5 
o'clock in the morning, the ' 
Wing a# near a  1 co4P judge^" 14 
mite* NW. of Race Point, & Wtth- 
M light of Cape Ann, I Wa* at the 
helm of the ak>0p, ind iaw, directs 
fy ahi-*,d. (the couraie of the vea*el 
being NW.) *opicthing thtt 
b,led a *nak«, about IQO yard* 
tBQt from the  looft paving i 
3W. djr«ctio«w, Tho animal; «ov«d 
itt that direction till he had pa»*«d 
athwart. ihecqurMof the*loop, and 
appeared directly over the weather 
bow, whtn he altered hi* coune to 
SE. At thi* time ti« had been vi- 
 ible apout s onjootca, wbenhcaunk^ 4»d in about 0 or ft - '  -'- -*-  

to o« 
head was 
a&d' waa 
there Waa

without aca{«a 

hotlow'o* of r> B

r T ot 8 minutes, VI* -~ % '' ^ 
9.,th« aame 4i»Ktfcifc^.Jli\ ^ 
Mlid aboBt |* f**3fv *" \« 
c^ps.cdot^n«r-.*y-^ nl:?a

to diatinguith ' any nnrka of
lence, if any had been committed.
In the pocket* were found a few
piece* of »i|verof' the camraon>eur-
mocy Of tj>t country, B crotiSx, two
ro*at(e*« ».nd   card with a aloBen
pair of *mall goli ear-ring* attach
edto.the^ace of it, prrciaely a* they
are imported and ovpoted toaale,
Gut not fee they w«o4d have* been'
obtained by purchaser*, being all
alike. A further inipectioo of the.
bodice if} or,der .tor. ascertain, the 
mod* of their death* wa* deemed 
unnece*4*ry.by^ht Burgeon attend 
ing. They cannot hu*vever avoid 
entertaining the perauaaion that 
there ha* bet* aome mp*t foul agen 
cy in tb* affair~-whjch m*v be bn/t 
t«,hght by : a ain**r» a^d rigid prev 
aecution . of. thoee «ffaBdera wJ»o 
are confintd for trial. "

.It i*. not roa4pnaWe fs »txppoae 
that bctwran Thowaa* Point add 
the leathern cape, of Herring .Bay, 
a dtatance at moat of twHMy mil**, ...«..,_  ., 
eight bociie* would hjtvo b*«nfoui)d I enough to 
within the jttart period of a fort- Uwoot?, th^p

lilcatlon 
|ne«>cV

n by petition of Frtn 
admlniitTaior of Joh

leu of A. -A. County-, dc 
it it . ordered tb«t he gfv« the 

by law f<wcr«dlter«lo 
weir clainu.gtjnat the aald de 

wme 
forthe <ba.ce of

nearly if .not etaciky ainwltuiequ*, 
 had they died cither iu the court* 
of nature, or by any poiaibl'e ctau- 
atty, wrthnut »ome eiplanation or 
report haying*reached the'public.  
And that th*y did not btlbng to any 
bay craft which might have been 
itigulphtd in the- wave* and never 
more heard of, ia evident from the 
number and the dreetea; for they 
were aaid'to be habited in the teat 
oU»*v<he» oaoally worn by aoamen, 

nd ih*one  xamtned by, UB ' WO<B, 
AtwricaV eagle and4 at»Y* Ufbn 
butioni.-r-Nor could they have 

.natural doa.4h»< for beiidea that 
it i* euatotiiary to *hro»d the body 
of- a *eaman. in hia hammock pre- 
vi«u*ly to bi> being c.ouiigned to- 
the wave*, it ifv not proliabl* ?h*t 
they could h^ve >b«en thrown ov»f- 
bWrd in tW« drjM«* 0»ually worn
on -j^nty, andtili^^o,,',th*t . thpir .-_... . .».....-._,.. .Q

dan^hter on th« front, I then went 
up atair* and brought d6wn- the bo 
die a of my wife and cbjldron and 
burnt them likewUelt / .' > rv ' »> . • 

, After committing :wt^f £mott 
drtjadfnl crime*, I fait low *nd dill 
Jn fpirjla, and miteh concernoiaboat 
my miicoudycjU I efpett the Inhu. 
man act* which I have feeen guilty 
of w/U aund be fort m« in Biy-la*t 
day*, Wnjcb will a^w'bt vety eoon 1

appeared again directly over the 
wcathor quarter, about 'tha *am« 
dittance trod the »loop he conti 
nued in that courae ibont 5 or 6 
minute*, when he unk again, and I, 
Mw him no mote,. l%a motion Waa. 
at .the rat* of aboet 4 mile* «n hour1 
when he pa*B«d ahead; bnt after he 
appeared again <jn the quarter, hiB 
motion wa* not *o rapid. To tne 
belt of roy judgment he wa* not 
more than 100 yaida from the vea-
*el-^*hc weather waa good aud 
clear it wa* almoit cnlnr, w uh a 
light ait oC wiqd from tbe S. the 
v«r**el waa going about 3 knot* -I 
had a fair and diuinct view of the 
creature, and from hi* appearance 
am *»tiified that it wa* of the *»r- 
pent kino. Tbe crcaturje* wa*  « >. 
tirelj black; the head, which per 
fectly reiemhltd a *»*ke'j, Wai «Cr- 
vated fronf 4 to 7 feet above the
 urface of the water, and hia back 
appeared to.be compoaed ot bunche* 
or hump*, apparently about aa large 
or a little larger than a half barrel; 
I think I *aw a* many aa ten or 
twelve, but did not couqg, thtm; 1 
conltdered them to bc<- ciUMgl by 
the uoduUtory motion of The ani. 
raaW-the tail wa* not viaible, but 
ffom the head to the iMt.^urop that 
could be BC^B, wa«, 1 «ltoulfl judge . 
50 feet. The fir*| vieV I hid of 
him appeared like a atrlng of empty 
barrel* tied loget/i«r, ruing over 
what little awjily of. the aeax, there 
waa. What ntotion I could dh«c»n> 
in the body of the animal waa undo- 
l»toTy,bur he evidently moved hia 
tail o^Bder water, and the ripple* 
produced by it indicated »"*W8tping 
motion, making B wake a*-large, a* 
thaf'taide by ihealuop, ' . '- 

C - HAWKINS WHEELER. 
»-': ' V 4ine*v a*. June 9th, 1819. 
'.'J Then tiawkin* Wh«elejr pcribn. 
Ully appeared and made oath that
• » • - - • . IT *• ..:. l^.. i.-._ ...L

head the ty <s were nMnfrnent, Hid 
itood out coniid«r»/b«Wom the BBT« ,. 
face, reaemtliagip. that »*4peci^*<'. 
ey«* of a t^)*4, .afcji were ft»are»4jb»-- 
the mouth' of-the »n|iiaV,ilH« fti' 
the back of the head. 1 W»4' a fall 
view of him for T ot 8 minutes, 
wa* moving in., th«aamc""" ~ 
with the i^oop,--l"iad 
The back wan 
about the liac of a ftour bar

apparently about ,3/feet apart « 
)T appealed to be-'tftd, b»« 

ikight be occaB\o*ed by the.motioBi 
of the animal, and looked like'*. 
airing of ca^kV or barrel* tti'tf tB» 
gcthcf~the rhil waa not vi*ib*et 
but the part which could; be 
wa», I »bouj£ ju-igflt 40 
length the motion of the 
waa undtfhitqryj bqt the wike of! 
tail, which he e/identlr moved n*v» 
der water, ahowed a hori*ootal or 1 
iweep'iBg ipo'.ian, producing a Wate 
a* larrt aa the ve**cl made. tv*& 
turned hi* head two 'or three 
 lowly round toward-' and fr«» «t 
ve*ieL, a* if taking a view of 
object on board* I want op o* 
rigging, (fa th« nutpo»»of taking's., 
view of nwi teotn above; but before* 
i had reached my aution, he look 
btlow thn aurfacq of the wat«ltB%i 
did not appear again. ' . ' " 

G ERSH A M BENNEtT.

••'Vf'i 
"•VA

•^

Enex, ia. June »x|i, 1819. ^* 
Then GeraSam Uenoett pvrtbnal^ 

ly appeared and 'made oath that th% 
foregoing affidavit by him *ub*cHb»   
od contain* (he trurb, the whqlr 
truth, and nothing but the truth.^4 
Before me. ,* 

THEODORE EAME8,  >' " 
,. Joatice Pett*. ' '

iatrcwn iK*.Salem O«e*tt*^ Jan* 41. 
STrLL^IN

r.Ottjr.*OT>theri)
i aerty at th« credulity of 

i in the ca*e of the Sea

_ View of thonv 
n*)N|rBU*f| and 

of drafaatU wit,

rou*
in«oe** of 

of, your c,\ty—"
tb*

y 
tWforegoing affidavit by hire,
 tribed cont^io* the truth, tha whole'
 truth, artd BO thing bnt'the truth. 

**  " ' .

3«»nett.of Fairfield, 
V  Faimeldf fit State 

ir -maniar,- 
waa mate of the aloop 
in* WUrtler, maiter, 

t QBBBB|e (Tttffi N«W York- 
M*aK that, on Monday, 

!  the Oth day «f JUJ»B in*t. at 7 o'clock 
I in; ina, *»prniM, : 1 wa* on the deck 
»f tb^BioOp, killing on tbe hatch** 
^h« T*X*Ma *T*«BtM»i»g NW. **d 

WBB then about >.8 mll«» from **«« 
 l^ina^Btthe heln m*d*

From tfio Boiton Centinel. 
A f«w day* V>nee we were infornu 

ed by a respectable and intelligent 
maater of a veaaej, that on thfi-taC 
tA»y JbBt, ha:and other*. **w ofi'th* 
Table- Land of Cape Cod, an aqoatic 
AnimaL which exhibited an appcao 
ance different from aay thing which, 
he and th«y had ever b«for« at«n, 
although our inform*at haa epent 
njoat of hia. life at aea«. Bad in t,*+ 
whaling «<rvice. Wnej». the '6«a4 
of the animal waa firat aeen, at»' 
dl*tanc4, U had,  ayiouriii/ortna.ni, 
the app<arahce of a man *tandin§ 
in   boat that. *obn aftet it ap 
proached in the direction of the vea- 
«el, the head immergiiig in the « ~ 
at it advanced, and pa**ed the
 el, within 30 feet, thert 
'th« annearancei ef a large
  wimmmg it* now r/rojcr"- 
leaving a wake    large a* 
v*«»el of 120 ton*, under < 
w*/k Tbtt the colourjof. the 
mal wa* browai»h, that no nauwer% n 
viaible, excepting one like a ftappejfc^ 
net1* the tail, whirh. appeared uud*«' V 
water aomewhat indented. Ourin^V 
forniant did not wiih to appear be» : - 
(ore the public a* a 'narrator, but ' 
communicated thetWvafffeufor o«a\ 
information; and Which were      

•"^

.
A NKOIW WOM AU, whe

ao«,u*int«<l with how. work of 
deKWT>>ai,*gd her two Children;

^r. if age 
B Boj about 10 Bipnih.

 4 *W
QwA

ww» wll) ao^«erry'

Mth goad aocuritT, 
of

roonh* win



, andthis subject exeked a lively interest j »c ra.sei 
.n my breMU ,Whcp I,entered up- j manner of  clitei|e»;- a man 
on the dories «f my fffice;    IM-jUr. Somewhat .tail, and 
tor of St. jooVa, E
vcticd with gcnllei
matter, b<}i met injteacral with
'ry Hrtfc'«nto\irage-ro«n{.

comeiy,

ha>r »f^ thastv of 
t'p« ind 'plain illnost-

«t»r,,wavlnw
midst of hit 

afttr

an>
plea fed
nioon wljfeh Hs Wjfc'tdiptta, and
wWch -promises utility, and will, Is*??»igi$as^

*Aoow t'ieMwil'raoafti afro, 1

£*-

or indlan GroM-Btak, may 
Hot bV undewi^vVog a 'nrche in the 
ttelusjoa of yioV paper. 
S  >; >   A SUBSCRIBER.

irdcalled Baya in Hinv

C*v« pnblia notice, .that btt 
Sabbath, jsftar .djy\n« ami

own in any 
c*»iMmh»t,) lie 

rtetl by

amice, I 
the

.
rruct such blacks at 

place ot public worship, ss 
desiroita t>l 4>clpf made acquainted

:v

s-

^  EterbeVa in Sanscrit, Baoui in 
, the-dialect x>f Bengal, C\bu in Per. 

 end Tennawwjt ih Arabic, 
hia tetnarkably pendant nest, 

,jf^- rather larger than a Sparrow, 
«Whh a yerto»-brown plumnge, a yel- 

head and feet, a liglii colour, 
breast, an* a con a beak, very 

...Ick in proportion to hia body. 
V'Thia bird is exceedingly common in 
.i^flindottsnj he h anon shingly ten. 

.f 'Vible, fanhful, and decile, never vo- 
*'.   laotarily desrrting Xhe place where 

fcia young Were nattbrd, bat not
 verse, like- most other birds, from 
the society of mankind, and easily
 aught to perch un the hand of us 
nutur. In a state ot nature h« 
generally builds his neat on the 
highest tree that he can find, espe 
cially on ' he palmyra, or on the In- 

  dian &g tree, and he prefers thai 
whick happcna to overhang a well 
Or a fivuiet; he constructs it o 
grass, which he weaves like cloth, 
and shapes like a large bottle, sus- 
tending it firmly on the branches, 
out so as to rock with the wind, and

 placing it with ita entrance down 
wards to secure it from birds of 
piey. His nest usually consists of 
two or three chambers; and it is 
the popular belief, that he lights 
them with fireflies, which he catch 
es alive at night, and conhncs with 
moist clay; that such fl'cs are often 
found in hit neat, is indwbitable;but 
aa their light could be of little use 
to him, it seems probable that he 
ffterely feeds on jhem. He may be 
taught witfi ease to fetch a piece of 
paper, or any trnaU thing that hia 
ntaater points out to him. ft is an 
attested fact, that if a ring be drop

   p«d into sdecpwtll, and t tignal 
,. -given to him, he will fly down with 

amaxiog celerity, catch the ring be 
fore it touches the watet, es brin£ 
it op to hit matter with apparent 
cxult«li9ni and it is confidently it- 
Scried, that if a bouie or any othei 
place be shown to him onct or 
twice, he will carry > note thither 
immediately on a proper aignal be 
ing made. One inttance of his do 
cility I can ttiyiclf mention with
 Confidence, having often- been an
 ye witness ol h Th«.young Hin 
doo women at B-ntre*, andiu other 

. places, .Wear very thin plates of 
gold, called tiea'a, slightly fixed by

   way of ornament between iheir eye 
brows, and at they past through U>e 
streets, it is not uruommon for the 
youthful libertines. who«muse thcm- 
aelvsi with training Bay a'a, to give 

' th«n a signal which the/ under 
 tand, and tend them to' pluck the 

<N piece t of gold from the foreheads of 
tfwir mistresses, Which they bring 

. in triumph to the lovers. 
. Takrfn from Sir Wm, Jones' Asi- 
"ttic Researches.

with the Hr^y of attaining 
lag happiPets',' and whb broaght me 
written nf verbal aasarsnces from 
their owners, that it was whh iheiV

h*ad'goeth i 
th* ._...

' plaf A,and smooth; his 
tthout spot or wrinkle, I 

with ji comely t
Tkc*
u(uJ
mouth ao fohald as mtthtn^ can bt 

^reprehended, hia.beard rather thick; 
'fcerireablc id colour to his hair, not 
ol any great length vbat forked in 
the midst) of an.inmifent and aa- 
ture looVi his e>'et clear andjauic^. 
. la reproving he is ternWej in 
admonishing courteous and fairspok-

content. This I did, with the view, I en; pleasant in speech, tnixed with
in tha first place, of wakiog it more J gravity. 'It cann,oi be remembered r f , !_,_ __ ..._ _ __i ,.._,_.._,. bui

wbrat'nnit
»» 

^jpuncil, lna-f>fe£
b« 4tHhice4 to ^ 

any dinwrous or «j^ite8*r««. mea 
sure, to sWUerthemM-iye*', anil pre 
vent an inquiry; into their own rofa- 
conduct in .office, whereas -had' » 
constitutional council been.farmed* 
aa Ms ;{iropo*e<1,   of a* 'members, 
viz. uro from tho cast^rti, two from

acceptable to roy parishioners, and, 
secondly, to imoreas lorcibly upon 
the miods of the, slaves, that they 
oight to do nothing without the
 ppiobation of their masters. The 
instruction detains me generally a- 
boot an hour after the usoal timfe of 
divine service^ but for this sdditi
-onal labour, should I prove a happy 
instrument, tn the hands of the 
Lord, of saving one tool only from 
eternal perdition, I shall feel amply 
rewarded.

"The frogrest, however, must 
unavoidably be ti w; and much dil 
fieulty is ih the way. arising from 
(heir not undemanding the Eng 
lish language properly, and from my 
inability always to accommodate 
myself to their modes of expresti 
on; but a patient continuance in 
well doing will eventually, effect a 
great deal. In the mean time, I 
inculcate strongly and repeatedly, 
the practical rules of sound roortli- 
ty, avoiding the deep, abstruse, and 
mysterious doctrines, incomprehen- 
lible evrn 10 the wisest men; and I 
regularly enforce the necessity uf 
good behaviour and circutnspvci 
<onduct. I make it a point, more 
over, to inquire after them of their 
mailers and overseers, whenever 1 
visit them; and repeat again to 
them before the assembled catechu 
mens, whatever report I receive 
concerning them. Alter this man 
ner I excite their emulation to lead 
an exemplary life, and let them see 
that I regard them, even when out 
ot my tight. As they cannot read, 
aad must learn every thing from my 
 eroal explanations, and their recol 
lection of them, but little can be 
taught them at a time, and the -lei- 
son most be often repeated; nor 
can, for fear oi creating copfusion. 
a new one be given, until the for 
mcr ones arc all well known. Thus 
you will readily perceive. Right 
Rev Sir, that it is necessary to 
cotirnoe this instruction every Sun 
day, from year's end to gear's end; 
and that the person would be unrea 
sonable, who, under soch circum 
stances, expected a rapid improve.

that atty have seen him laugh 
marry have seen him weep, tn pfo- 
porjion of body ^alt shaped and 
iiraight; his hands deU «table to be 
hold. In speaking very temperate, 
modest and wise. A man, f-.r his 
singular beauty, surpassing tht chit* 
drm of men.**

'^ Publius Lentulus was an offi 
cer ot high rank in the Roman Ar 
my, then in Judea, and the only 
person of that, nation who sent any 
account to Route of ao extraordi 
nary an tVem as mentioned by Va 
lerius Patcrculut.

the ifctddle, and two from thn Bouth- 
eVn states, to be appointed by vote 
of tho states, in tbe house of repre 
sentatives, with tbesano daratio* 
arid rotation of ofelee as the, Mjtafa> 
the executive wbutd si way* have' 
t>md s"a(e and proper Information 
and advice; tltc president of such i 
council.tffciffht have orted as vice 
prcaidein of the United State*, pro 
tempo re, upob any vacancy or dissv 
bility of the chief magistrate; and 
long continued tensions of the sen 
ate would in A great measure been

.PWlad'

- •*TT-*C\'*
three  fbifp wii 
papers, _

fhc«y 
_ icajqn^ 

ledge way 
1' forward then»,v?>j 
ing that I

- :>-yi8i6v -S

' Moeh^has, nevertheUss, already J 
occurred to afford nie great sa 
tisfaction. The blacka attend now 
both places of public worship in 
crowds, a.nd'lhe number constantly 
increase*; and almost every Sunday 
new tickets arc brought me for the 
admitsioB of fresh candidates into 
the class of catechumens. The 
happy effects too of., a rational in- 
ittuLiion in the doctrines of Chrit- 
tianity, equally distant from the

-  '  coldness of heathen morals and tht 
thf Editor of the Maryland Oa- extravagancies of fanaticism, .have 

tuttf. manifssied themselves in thechang- 
Joarnat of the Convention cd lives and manners of thefcjjco

pie. Soroe of the' greatest rep'o- 
bjt«« have became exemplary chi- 
raciers, and obtained tbe favour & 
co<:nd«nce of their owners; nor 
have any at yet b«cn discovered . to 
abuse the trust, wh'icli their masters 
have put in them." ,

of «Tt« Prolesjant Episcopal Church 
of South Carolina, 1 met with a re 
port by the Rev, J, J. Tschudy, up 
on a subject, in which many of the 
community are at this time taking 
a deep interest. \ mos.1 ask the fa 
roar of you to publish an extract 
ftom u. The author waa well known 
to many of your readers. He is

. CJDc- of thbir poor boys who were 
«d«cat*Qgr«tis it St. John's College, 
 nd was 9(t«rw«rds one of its Pro-

  Atssori, and at this tirarf is highly k ' reipttted, as a moat ac 
ttV* add uieful minister of Cluist, 
l»» xhat aertion of the coon try, to 

be has removed.

  v M rraving thus made the usual pa 
;*^hial report, L beg le*$aj Rt. rev. 
Sir, to offer yap another cotnmuni. 

, cation upon a subject which ia, stricV 
|1| conformable with that partof the 
Canon, which requires the ministers 

/fj*x report opotv.a.11 other roatttrs that 
ay throw \\gkf. on tpestatt'of the 
i-~«.''-*- T.bif part of the. rtport

Ma. GREEN, , '
The following epistle, which 

na doubt faithfully portrays the cha 
racter and life of our Saviour^asy 
in the days of TiberiusjCiasac, ad-
drets«d by Publius Lejuailoa^ to;that 
august body, the Roipfc'o^ Jotiite.

Any account of so exalted a per 
sonage, as the Rcdccmc)r of fallen 
man, cannot^l al'ould suppose, f.il 
to r«c«ivo s^> a^tcfttive perusaifroqr 
those, who put their (ruse in hun, 
and inrbpf,b...whoi« mediatorial io- 

they not only .loob'-for '

MR. GJLEKIV. :
Tiio following summary contains 

the moHt prorrnntntwUjeftiuiis whirh 
were urpfU ag»viu*l the afloptlurt of 
Ibe Federal Constitution. It in 
copied from an old mancwcnjit of 
nnr, now no mor«; a man, who 
thmughont his life was a (uitriot; 
wlto tn the war for our indepen 
dence wan & soldier, and wh», nflrr 
peace was proclaimed, proved him 
self a scrUrrU politiciaa and A vnlun- 
blc citizen. In the ynar '87, when 
the |fc«|>lc of this country were di 
vided iuto the two pariies diitin- 
gui8be<J by the names Federal aud 
.Inti- Federal, ho belonged, to tin- 
furmcr, and penned n nnmbor ol 
able pieces in favour of the Federal 
GoTcrnmtnt, and among them, mi- 
swers to   tbrsc nbj«;tion^; which, 
he put in tbc condoaird state 1 now 
preqont then) tn you. As thry slirw 
tho sciilirucntM cnlrrtnincd by many 
respectable men ol that time on the 
nubjrct tu wliirh they relate, I think 
tuo poninal of them wuuld afford 
gratification to thnae of your youth 
ful readers who are in quest of in- 
formation; and therefore request, 
that you will give them an inser 
tion in your paper, anil thun oblige,

  There is no declaration ofriglifc*. 
and the laws of the gvurral govern 
ment brinf paramount tn the UWN A 
cniiHtiiutioun of the several Htates, 
the declarations of rights in tit? ae- 

ly; nor mre 
in tbe en-

of the benefits' of the com- 
» which ntandi 
foundation than its 

been adopted by the rrapecUve acts 
furinine; tho constttutiontt of (ho se 
veral states.

' In tbe house of represcntativan 
there in not the substance but the 
Hhailow oily of representation, 
which can never produce pruper in 
formation in the legislature, or in- 
uplre confidence in tho people; the 
law* will therefore be generally by 
men IttUo concerned in, and unac 
quainted with, tbcir effects and con- 
aequencw;* '  

The senate have the power of al 
tering &U money bills, and of ori 
ginating appropriations of money, 
auiLtlie mlarirH of the officers uf 
tlmr own -sappniDtment, in conjunc 
tion with the pretmleutof the U, 8. 
ulUiough they are nut the repre.sen- 
tatives7 of tltf) peopU. ur aracnaWe 
to the«. Tbefle, with tls»ic other 
great poWipni^ (»|«, tbolr power in 
the a.piK>iatm«qt of embsasadnra and 
all public officers, in making tre»- 
tic*, and in trying al^lm|ie»chmeiitH) 
their lo(t)irjpce upon and connection 

icexccutiie from tlie«e 
their duration of office, and 

.their b«ing a constant existing body, 
almost continual!jr Hitting, joined 
with tbeirbeing oueocmplent branch

.
salvation, nut' also lot a happy and

;uf the legiaUturo, will destroy any 
tn ^90 governinont, and «n- 

toatcamplUh what usur
pation* they pleaae upon therigbt* ' '

"From the fatal defect of a con 
stitutional Council, has arisen the 
iinpm[tcr po\ver of the senate in the 
a|tpointurent of the public officers, 
and thr alarming «tependencc and 
r-onnexion hetwern that branch -of 
t ieJegi.il.iturfi and the supreme ex- 
e*of rr. Hence also sprang that un 
necessary and dangernui office [the 
vice-president of the senate;] there 
by tin ngrrnus by blending thccxe- 
rutivo and legislative powers, be- 
HJdrs always givjng to some un* of 
the st«l'-s an uniicct-aAarr and unjust 
prt-eminei»ce over the others.

  The president of the U. 8. has 
the unrestrained power of granting 

for treason, which may be 
" to screen frojn 

those whom he h,ad se 
cretly infitigafrd to commit the crime, 
and thereby prevent the discovery 
of his own guilt

By declaring all treaties supreme, 
lawn of the land, the cxerntive and 
the senate have, in many cases, an 
exclusive power of legislation; 
whirl) might have been avoided by 
proper dwtinrtiona with respect to 
treaties, and requiring tho assent 
uf the house of representative*, 
when it rmild be done with safety. 
By requiring only a majority to 
mskr nil commercial and naviga 
tion laws, ( tbe five southern states, 
whose produce and circumstances 
are totally different from that of 
(he eight northern and eastern
 t*tes. will be ruined; for such rigid 
and prrnfattir* regulations may be 
made as will enable the tnerrhkrits 
of the northern and; eastern states, 
not only ta^demaml an exnrbitnnt 
freight, but to monopolize the 
purchase »f the comraodltlr* at 
ihHr own prir* for many yean, 
to the Krtvi injury of the1 landed 
interest and 'mpo»erlnhment of the 
people} and tire d&ngtr h the great 
er as tho gtuu«n our side will be in 
proportion to tbe losn on the other, 
Wherens requiring twft thirds of 
the meinbern present in both houses, 
would have produced mutual mode-' 
ration, promoted the RtneraHnter- 
est, and removed an insur>prahlc r»l>- 
jcclion to the adoption of tbe go- 
vernmept > .   '

 »Dnderx their own Construction of 
the general clause, at UM end-of 
tbe e,numorftted power* the con- 
rre« mny grant monopolis* in 
trade and con>me.rce, constitute new. 
Crimes, inflict unusual and nevere 
puntahments, ami extend their pow 
er as far as they think proper, *u 
that tho .state legislature* have no 
security . for} the power* now -lire-. 
sumed to remain to them* or the
people, for'their right*, j j... .   . r . . t

"There is no declaration nf any 
kind for pmervina; the-liberty of 
tho pnMB, the ttialby jury in civil 
caurtes, nor* agaliiht tlie dnngt-r of 
standing armien In time of peace, 

.e Ifg)»lutur«n are rwtrain- 
from laying ck{X>rt dutir* on

Cured by Vin«gar, i 
in a letter from a 
nicb tohis frisnd 
you1 |fere:yfcare you 
jnuch plea'ied with ; 
itUatna, xh« 
small province I 
public. The<»ji 
poor man lying i 
tortures of thy Uydf 
cured with some draag 
gar given him by mist 
of another potion. A'- 
Padua, tailed (^ount 
intelligfB/e of this e-vtottt^ 
and (ritfrtbe lama reme^ 
patienislkaX wasbrourhii
  . .^KV .   . . . ». »
dua
pound olMjpejjir io 
mother « noon, ana%l! 
set, and the man 
perfectly cored, .1:'.^ 
tbroogh Italy.1 this" 'i 
meant of a pe nodical 
am writing, and I hope j^, 
it known in England, ia ih 
public roaoaerj and ,a*.:) 
that this astoatshiag rss 
have as happy an effect In 
had here, so I should bt\.. 
apprised of it, tba.t I rosyta 
in my Decid paper. At 
more rambling dogs 
wa have here, it iiproljiWVU 
experiment will toon bttiu 
God, With suc,«tM." .

and liberties .of. the people.
"Tbe judiciary oMIw U, 8.

._.,, . i, thes* days, 11 crinalructrd and extonded* to Of  ,, 
roan of .great virtue, named Jesus J>eJr1> and dtstjroy tho jud'tcUfH* of 
Christ,,who it ^tt , living amongst ] tbe aqvettl "tta^sv thereby render-

thtlr own produce. .The 
legultttute in roetralried froii ptt>- 
hlbKlnf the further importation of 

*W*Aty oddye«r«} though 
' % rcwJerth*" ' ' 

mom.

Extraordinary CwreofZfy
Concord, NH. Dcc.1

It having been «6ticed ia 
pert that mad dogs'have- i 
of late,in many pUcej, ptrhij 
following case, which We 
the mouth of Obtdijh Mootjj 
of Canterbury, may bt I 
to the public:'' *. '.

On the 'tSth. of Febratr 
Solomon Moony, agrd $f\ 
of O. Moony, was stuckc 
riooa dog, when r»turais|] 
school-. his .face laccrj^u 
sod hi| 6ngers bitten by i 
out teeth of the animal. 
ii:iy of Mr. M. having *» 
chat the dog was mad, 
felt than uesajribetl, h« to 
number of BM«cians, btftc 
taiu no ejuS^gttinea 
until the cle\sim> day, 
child becoming e;vi4ent|yn 
by thcdtsorder hi* ey« 
Staring, and hia intellect de 
pr. Sanborrt, of Sanb^mtc 
sent for, wlto immediately 
a decoction of lobelia, byi 
led Indian tobacco, .and ' 
stall csp, wh«n a qasncity 
en to the child, on when 
had a powerful eflectj 
peating the dose, and , 
wound frequently, the 
perfectly recovered. A i 
tity of (this dccoctra« 
wa,Il p«i»on vomiu - ' :

'Th« pouon had ao Far. i* 
,the *yt?em of jtie cbjld* fl»? < 
fimiima^it was able ,u> » 
bout three gil(s,b«f»rB. » 
» at subseqnfnt, trist», ' 
tookUas, as he grawbetttf- 
important 
qoanuiy avem 
tustion of the 
Os«d is vary c 
and U Ijnawo by the effect»«

thsm 
vs. from ^rjBJaoutv. it .is by



4t«d ih this citj-,h'as , 
' me' » remedy for ih

i ury itmd 
ie tried on'the chargesof 

f revolt, which are capita),

a«\)eciHc by tb
*' 

|Th« remedy was publicr

ore

on whom 
effectj and,' 

and b,ath>«j " !

j,«t from wn)ch '- 
1 ' f Mr. Gfiabcrt hitnsclt, 

leaving-* France. The 
P it is duo jrt^.' pfofe» ^>r 

u *jp&ula 
i to try bjf, 

confidence whkh.it-
the. wae <?£ ihe

V rom late I.ontinn
t the oflic/i

Mclnncholy muljutnl

borough
to the uttnoit terr 
, by the

e, it known to my 
by pobtiijiing. the 

been uioamitied

erman.

him in the house, expecting that i
vartntv, -for such she supposed^ tti
"be, would soon, return; but  

ved;' remote 
of 'worahipl 
ia*<|en eoye 
)tation, wh< 
 r spectacle,: 

hortojrtbrm

]mo*t incredible)

discovered a- 
*dne»a, perhapatW 

_,, ,.» of all dtaeaWsv That, 
L^v consist* In hydrotlore (acid 
Lajico** iqtt»»«)- ua*d aa well 
ta7of tht body as on the ekterl. 
irttof it. The wound p'ruduc- 

< the bile of mad anitruls mutted with it. It - - - ** *  * 

t*ub*t»nc*
poison, even 

jdsy* aft*r a-b«e. 
tell authenticated cures operat- 
tthaf simple means, in the great 

.pitals o( Lombardy, do not p'er* 
; t» doubt the powtre «f that pte'.

according 
)»tienti; 
imoa lo 
the effect I*I 

:hom 
U>: it -i« 
an emetic.

donging ?< 
oy 

died

, 
Oflcina, Jan. 15, 1618.

. MACARTY,;M«yor."

1/ortAs
IPIRACY AND REVOLT.

i full owing ia^unoetatood to be 
i correct account thin thoae 
M-d of the proceedings insti- 
>g»in»i the men lately arf et» 

[from on board the Spanish brig 
, at Philadelphia. 
aM that the privateer Julia 

[fsT«*t with   cargo of 90 men, 
^Uy ibipped at B«Uimdre, tailed 
n there on a cmise Iut January 
 minded by one WUsbn, a Scots- 

After varioo* adventure* 
1 calking four other captures,jchjj 

kktm the 10th of April, off 
I Visccot, the Spanish brirfTor- 
i, bound from* Havana fi 
i officer* and passengeW^ among 
i a Spanith colonel ̂ nd family, 
: rpoliucd of theirynoney, to .* 

jiienblc amount jmd plate. The 
rof (he Sptn'abr^ciscl, and her 

oil, Giona^T»tre taken out, 
I (wo 6ri*e»nfisura aa4 nve men 
|oe board/If her, with order* to 

Marguerita, for cqn-^ 
The Juliade Forest »*- 

joi Ayrea commission^ 
Tk, tfiV^riocipal pr'iae nu*ur« 

ode-Ial and; Davies, hi* o'ate, 
ihia cityj aad of the five men, 
jaftheniaan Englishman, one 
[ulian.and three Americana, two 
ptnef Philadelphia; their names 
J»«le* Ktyter, Andrew Murray, 
|li»» Stout, J»me» Spur, and 

» Breb or Purley. When ar< 
«  M»rgueriu, Day tea, <h« 
lintommind, with the help

a'
., .Mr. ^

w"er of mahogany and': 
other wood* io White' meet Bo- 
tougk,' the ^epoTt was .as load 
trie firing ttf cannon!. The 
Wa* blown i^' '
(be di'atinccjtrf sob yards, ..... 
roof of a warehouse^ foii; storie* 
high, where U M : iiow; to be *ecn, 

i it damaged comsiderabiyj the 
_ e hcm«e, and tome of the pre-. 

miseV adjoining, were blown doWJ^ 
and scarcely one brick left ,upd» a- 
nothc'r. Mr.'Smith«rin»n, the ow- 
iler of (he premise*, w»* takeaout 
of. tne roins in a 'danjejrbus state* 
and conveyed 6n a betWo S\. Th/>. j 
 mat's Hoapital, and shortly after, 
bis son* 4 youth about 15 year* of   
age, waa taken pp, and conveyed to 
Gay'* Hospital, dreadfully »< aided 
all 6Vtr hit face, neck. a>d. lower 
Gift* of hi* body. The rulna look 
fixe, and several persona were ins 
pected to be under tH'ihn. A fine 
stout young fellow ot the name of 
Sirachin, who was oh the premises 
at tb* time the accident happened, 
Was taken out bf the'ruinfi bis 
bead was shattered ih the \ 
rid manner^ Ws body was 
and icaldedt'Jle died on the' way to 
St. Thomas s Hospital, where 
body now lie*. A boy named Smith, 
one of the St. George'* school boyij 
 ho waa on the premises playing 
with Master. Smithernun it the t'irne 
of the explosion, was taken out of 
the mine in a dying state; he was 
injured too dreadfully to describe, 
he died soon after he WJ* taken to 
St. Tbonns'a Hospital. A nun 
named Stone, formerly a turnkey at 
the'Marahalsea Pnbon, was -eo *« 
verely injured that hi*_life i* des 
paired of; he waa carried on a shut 
ttr to one of the" bolpitaU. Th 
surgeons, Mr. Cline and Mr. Cloud 
attended to the unfortunate auffer- 
ers immediately. The Bremen be 
longing to the different office* at 
tended to put out the fire, which w*s 
inconsiderable. Part of Mr. Smuh- 
crmao's house was completely blown 
down and the adjoining onV very 
materially injured.

and1 df *nWdie stam 
pje*ion, he ad bat 
Mndy; hia cl*jtb 
dirty. It is i

/»oliciungai(l front
, ...   ,^, -^a'seiiif inr|haCharacter 
SMthor of sach In-f'trened hfother.

| : The Woman was not of *o good 
so appearance,.bemg drfaecid fn aare

II open widec 
. _._ ... ^ Sdeavouring' 
b*»ldlngr«»orcd, that 

.the b«ii»voTent dWaign and inienthr 
on of iti fottOden «)isy still bojs/»: 
fecte4. " ; . . .^gj^i-viffxt'''•' 
< ,We understs,'nd thalr 
of the trustlsaa will wait 'upon the,, 
cilia"ena for their contribution*, and 
in the meantime any donation* hand- 
cd to Tslbot Jonenf Nyh Ridgely, 
John. GUtk, Thom»« Wnwood; ar. 
Raodall H M.o«le, Wra. Brondige, 
or Samuel VoungUhc truhee* of the 
aiaociatioa

calrto habit, dttty and «lovcnJy.
' JK. - '-* L_A_ _ L. -1. *i . ' _^I_ "-A— ' — .• .

 ». ,   -. ^ . . v*"t -      . u
Arrived in: Hampton Road* ye««

terdiy, from Bihimo*e> US. Schr.
'STontuch, Lieut. Com. Clattqn 

 ailed from Ann*poll* U Co. With 
the US. Corvette .Jota " Adam* f 
3om. Pertyi now in Lyanh^ven Bav- 
Thei* veaaet* we learn^ will aail 
thj* mbch\ng«' will b,t- j»Ued off vhe 
coatt, by the . US. Ship Ontario, 
Capt. Rittgley, indproct-ed immedi 
ately to the South American coa<t, 
where they will be joined by the fri 
gate Constellation, now httiog at 
the Na«y Yard at Goaport, to be 
commanded by Capl. Wadiworth, 
until *he join* the *auadron< .Com. 
Perry will command ihe 'aquadroq. 

Norfolk Beacon.

'\9 o« ..about rbdr year*;, old. ^ Hit 
hair of a light su'n-bumt colour; hi* 
eyes a dark ha*le, a Uttlcr inclin. 
ei to crpise,diaod when he is angry 
hit. brows are contacted into j dark 
Vindictive *cowl, Hicdrei* coniists 
of a course Virginia cott«n frock, 
flis ideas are very contracted and 
his language vulgar and indistinct. 
He bears evident mirk* of the grosi* 
eit mental neglect and personal ill 
treatment. He can give ao account 
of himself. He ko

. 
and Sho* Making Biui*' '

now oo hind a* good a au'

f
on awomaao- 

Order* froiA theooaov 
be thankfully ? received 

promptly aUefldeo* to.

(except/Stoat,
ledt)t«1eait active i

the command from Burk", and 
red for rbe WindwaVd utanda, 
"ding thete to diapote of th« 
»ny for their own «a«. ,Owiog 
«ir ignorance of navigation, they 
  *ot able to alke any one of 
lindwarii idanda, and then ihap- 

coo r«c for this country.
Thnraday they arrived off 

, *iih Burt i

From I)M New Bedford Mercury,
Jane U.

A letter his been' received from 
Wra. Will*hirev Esq. dated Moga- 
dore, April'17, In which he menti- 
onjs hiacapeoting in a few days an 
eipre** from Wadinoon with term* 
for the redemption of Lemuel Gif- 
ford, late of brig Mary of thiaport, 
wrecked about twelve month*since, 
on th»( Coeat-of Barbary,   He alto 
enoloaed a letter he had received 
from Gifford, who informed that he 
WM icventy ive day* with Job Mil- 
htr, who waa shot by the nativefand 
bi* ihtgh brokert; that when he left 
Miller wsfc not able to walk. Gif- 
ferdHid that h^ hid been kept  - 
bout ihns* months, rwho employed 
him twenty »evea daya driving ca > 
mel* from the South, and foriy days', 
digging u'p bushel.   He had chang 
ed masters, and hid been employed 
by his new master four, days out of 
nine 1n baking godj he had' given 
him a pi|r of iftul and a ihirt, but 
kept him at' terpyj service.. W« 
jirtccrely hope JrWuI not be lowg 
before both Gifford and Miller will 
be reatorifd-to fh^r eouBt*»l8t their 
fritnda,  ' ' . '.j-  ;

 ._ in confine 
.During thai slight, betwcett 

and Friday, Dayiea took 
W lo go a »horay for, the pur- 

[oT coming to Philadelphia, and 
" R 1 vciself into which to 

.Hie cargo /from the, P/pjs 
import ithtrc-1 trw FoN 

[*»» « bt »cti\Ued ,imj sunk, 
"Vhowever, of'being landed 

JfTtey ihof*-, a* 'dcaigntdj 
i 'nttmgh igaoTancjc, Waa l»ft 
 land, uqinhablted,' and cut 
>ht main by ,» streighi 4 _,_ ._.__..,...., , ,

It U pfiksib)* that he to have di,»lna arrjio* sclehraud, 
there 7«t. 'Soon sfter he irt'the presence «f ab^vfB 400 per- 

M«d, tho pilots from thtfEagl* sons, wuaon Monday tvenihg by the 
Fortuna, a.jvd duboVical torch of some incandiary 

tortfilgrated and consumed with alV 
^hjs^tioMry, 6tc,. The unrirsl 
>«ll*4 tu«injide' of this att-SUay vbe 

. .. ., ....... .,_. esiiftitayby'% considcMtion^'tbat
:t«o of things, the pilots brought I (hi* Hou»e Which coStjHrards of

"'ly'i whera; »n^ ; »rriv»d alirtsiiana «jf varioa^/lflHR^rV^HB; 
lie five unfortunate map nominations, who cM«'"H»r unified 

('Qforme4 of th«\r predlea- «n the work of faUlt a«d .UboU.r . 
" Jttwtcd at"iKa 

RvHed to prison,

From the New York Gaeette.
SPORTS OF THE TURF.

Yeaterday being the second day of
running, the heau were but three
mite*, and a* on the previous day,
an immcnce number of ladies and
gentlemen wr.cre present, to witnesf
(hit elegant and innocent arouse--
meat. It is due to the members of
the Club to state, that their regula
tion* have prevented that disorder
anc} ditgtace on the ground which
heretofore induced legislative inter
ference. Gambling table* have not
been teen on the courtr or it* vici-
nuy during the race*. There ha*
been no fighting, or thote exhibiti
ons of bcaaily intoxication, which
have formerly placed thia pleaiant
and agreeable entertainment in con
tempt and disgrace. Yesterday,
Van Mater, of New jeney, entered
hi* elegant horse Sea Gull; fiondol
Pennsylvania, hi* charming mare
Roiana; and Van Raatt of New
York, the beautiful bone ftomp.
The firat heat wa$ gained .by Sea
Gall in 5 -minute* 58 second*, dis
tancing the' favourite New ' York
horse Romp  the tecbnd Wa* ac-
compliahed in 6 minute* }9accond«,
oy Sea Gull beating Roxsoa with
ea*e. th i* due to truth to *l*te>
thit^Qi^apz was lame, but her ow
ner waa determined that she should

no name bat
that oi Robert by wWch the woman 
called, him. He called the woman 
Sake. He frequently s»y», Sake is 
gone. He sometime* speak* of "the 
baby.*' His throat was sore and 
bruised as if from chokiogi ht said 
"Sake did it." There wi* \\io a 
bruise on his side, as if from a kick, 
and hi* feet were sore .and awoln 
with Walking.

(J3^ [A man whose appearance 
corresponds precisely with the dr. 
icription above, was in Washing,- 
ton yesterday (and may be still here^ 
toljciting relief from the Masonic 
fraternrry. He announced hireaelf 
to be a physician, reduced to pover- 
ty by endorsing; and seated that he 
4iad made a tour through the towns 
of Virginia* being last from Frcde- 
rick*b«rg,, to obta'u) relief, andwu 
on'hi* way to Philadelphia, where 
he had left hia family. His dress 
is a shabby suit of blue cloth. We 
are thus particular, to pnt the pub 
lic on it* guard *g*in*t him, a* he 
will probably continue hia applica 
tions ID Baltimore and eUewhere.] 

Nat, Intel.

„ ..After returning • tnanJu for fa.»o- 
'jr*psflv«d. embrao** O» oiportojrftr i
mTJUfag twwn, dwt shV>.aa « hif '
amf Jeitewif ktoepjw, fp*0 a«
s^jolBlr^tbaSbl^aba;
'ae'ntof ' . ' .., : ' >.' _  ;'Vvl  '^ k&j^iiiiipES
Of all «olo'or«--,ATs* M$l*> aad 
dren1* Shoes suitable for'« 
 among tJwm soBflft ve 
mllo*. :.

She liitewim keep% « Sflpply of 
Ladies Plain Bonnet^.,. .<•'

Those dliposed to eqeeaffMs^ M* 
may rely upon every attamkm Mtstf 
paid them, and s/1 favonri ' ' ' 
Received. *•

Anna polls, j^ne &»

I
ice is hereby given i   '.
books will b« opened oh Monday 

tbe^Uth lust, at lOo'elook AM. & will 
eontlwe open until 6 PJM. at Mr. Wll- 
liam llvwer'* Tavern, in the City of 
Anpap&i, for receiving *ub*criptione 

ia^* of the Maryland Steata 
Boat 8to*L at ^I0o pershfn, pa 
ble in the fhlowing manner vk. 
on each shaV to be paid wilbla 9H. 
day*, ft)  wnVn thirty days thereaf 
ter, and thsrenVjoIng ff>O to b* paid 
within thirty daV thereafter. IsnsMM 
diatety on tha laat^Aaymettt the 1 >l\ 
rest on the new ctoeV wilt com 

'and the eobaeribers tobe placed 
footing of the OTiginarVropriakoteV 

ONs?8.

*r?i
>,.,»

/ Rd.I,J 
J.T.B.
H, H. HAaWOOD/ 

Annapolla, June $4.
IK.)

Mungo Park, alter having- been 
murdered aad buried, in now by 
the bencvotenc* of a Bubscquent re 
port revived, atid. Uving in high 
style in the dominions of (113 n»a- 
jcsty Uio Emperor nf Tombuctoo. 

'   Mor. Chron.

LAJIGE STRAWBERRY. 
A Strawbrrrj growing in a gar 

den in this city, (Lancaster) moa<- 
five inches in circumference.

Bank of

InoomnUanee with the charter of th» 
Farmer* J^k of Maryland, aadwkb 
a luppleoaalit thereto establishing; \ 
Branch thereof at Frederick town. Nc; 

*tioe-i» hereby given to thestoekli 
oo the Weatern Shore, that an.e|] 
will be held at the Banking 
the city of Aonapolia on thej 
day In Augtut next, betwe^the'honra 
of 10 o'clock, AM aUdj^o^clock. PH, 
for the purpo*e of cMOting from *» 
mong«t tho ctockn^^rs, listeen direc 
tor* for the BanjaprAnnapolik, Jc nia« 
director* for tl^Branch Bank at Fra- 
dej-ick-towavj'*.

JA. PINKNBY, Ca*h'r. ,

, .,
Sit hbr««f, among which 

celebrated and favourite horas Oock 
of flic Rock', are entered _fo«. thia 
day, and ra»re sport and.apajfci may 
te expected than oo eUheiTof 'the 
preceding diyiV

le child w*s

MRS. BURKJE;
i and Baltimore

ATBOCIOUS .
i We are informed,that t*ha Urge, 
neat, aad coramodiout building late- 
ly greeted by the Federal Hill Male 
Sunday School Auociation,. and on 
the Jaat Sabbath a* far completed as '

w.iin > who had b«ai\ l 
.' * <ne capture) of tHe

ott

, V Q» Saturday Usul 
Irfi »t.the hotfse o"' 
nun of colour in theffabnrbs-of the 
umn, under circunyttnces indibit 
ing a degree of mdral depravity in 
cjie being that ftemed to be his 

\moth«r, that wrtf entitles her to the 
qjWntt of a fenAU monster. The 

irVumetaneea^lfthc iransisllon, p* 
lated by the/woman of-tJiHrtrouse, 

re simply asfiullows: On thi n)arnr 
ing of Saturtay aatrang* whuemaa 
called at her door, and asked several 

iut tht town and neigh- 
and among  there'; whe> 
Wa* a poor koute in <As 
W-WStg away, sai*th»t 

wW* child would jpssi 
a ahort lime, and reque»t«d 
should b* permitted to re*x 

Ta ,sboot 
k* with a white 

at the house, 
pan 'rtbrnejf

Vosl rWp'lei/jajly informatl.* Ladle* 
and O^nUnmenwCfrnnapoli*, that she 
Intend* giving a ClH^ERT on Mon 
day Evening. P. 
yartiaemeot. 
 *r  *T 'tt  ;     +~-.—  

Matylattd, PrinoMSeorge'a " 
Cooiaty, ibt. . '-.

I hereby certify, that on thl* 3$th 
duy of May, !8l9,CoL Henry Waring 
of »aid county, .brought b*for« me aa. 
an ettray, troapaaaing on hi»>nelo*ure*,' 

bright b*y MARE, abottt Li h»nd» 
igh. »ix vaar* old, bob tail, her two 

ilnd feet White, with a very sore back, 
and no.perieiyablebrana'., Given -un 
der ray hand and seal the day and yea*, 
.b«ire written.

Rt)
The owner of the above JWare is o>- 

siredto prove property, pay' ebargaa, 
and take .bar away.

iC^tt^^V* * .*<>  
id ib«y fcoih >«en departed,

T^tf Editor* of the Maryland Re 
publican, Annapoli*. and Federal Ga- 
ceta» and Atferiean, Baltimore, are re 
quested to pnbllih the above once a. 
week for four week*._______;..

Antte-Atundel County, to wit:
I hereby certify, that Vachel fte«. 

ell of aaid coqoiy, brought before m« 
a* a (tray, 'trttpamng on hi* enc) 
auret, a bright buy MARE, about eigh 
y*ar« old, thirteen handa and an nat 
high, a large itar on her forehead, ao4 

'*> *nip on the nose, her hind feet white, 
and several caddie apot* on her baok 
near, tho wither*, branded oo the near 
buttock with the letter R, pace* ajid 
canter*. Giy«n under hand of me, >, 
ono of the Justice* of the Peace in and 
for (aid eoonty, thi» loth day of June, 
1819. v T1IOS. FURLONG.

The owner of said Mare 
ed to coma, preve property 

her away. 
VACHEL 

Black Hors« '

i* *teeV

00 Dolars
from th« sunaaviber Urfag 

n Anne, PrUee-Gewrga'r 
the »th liit. Nejtro HUM-

L . 
Ne«r Mount PleeaaAl Ferry.   -   **'  » ' '

Itionlar mark recol-
in the site 

bending aliuto 
t, had on an 

and pan- 
abrawB

subscriber will furnish persons 
With paviog

hricka, oo tto <***,«**«Wrma. Tbose 
dUpoied, bv leavtblrOifr name* with to the othpr.'at 

took with %t*k a 
uloon. *f 
coat, aU

him, and the. number
.   v - .*'- ' ..

,..
JF taketr fit 
beyond It .'' 'or any wl 

if taken WWW*«ive notice,
to

of OKarU* pwin^r ooiiH, 
ft



George Sliaw 1O I

>tc aw} jNftft an

to B»,Wroor«, 
tiEtar every W«u•^ f <"

a*i$.t*thev*
ahttW»Ul*»*

t bawaita tb* Mint* !••»-» 
were tear* to U or

mere*. 
Fashionable
Pattcrni -• 

Iri.h LinWai
..... 
iyan«nd«dlo.'Dft {• Uk» UM met** bright

in Us flight, 
threaten

when It rows or went
»<>r pencil painty 

»«> brief it* dat**ho«ld be— 
Itvr CM?

»)tber Articles in 
Dry Good line not eanmenti- 
•d.

* '

:;.ds

(floft*r* ID the morning beam,
i breathed *cphyr««igb. 

perhaps float* ufeles* dowa tba 
:> v ' ctream; 
Tat for tbe in*ect> early doom . 
IT-AIM i* wet, no brow in glooeA—• 
BauTafter death, why should there be 
J; heart to mourn for it or <ae?

At a Meeting
Pf tbe Orphan* Court tor AnnevA run- 

del County. o« tb* Stb 4ay ef June 
181°) were prevent,

The Worshipful 
T^BCS Mackubin, 
IloWvio Rideutftand 
Lewla Neth, jun. Esquire*. )

The court order and direct that rib- 
tkebe (riven in the Maryland Gayftte 
agtd PolUical Intelligencer, oncf in 
each week for the space of six t/ccei 
aive week*, before the 4th day JIT Sep 
tember next, notifyng the Ifftm rtpre- 
aantatives of Alexander Mufiroe, to 
appear oa or before that daAo receive 
their proportion of the personal estate 
of Thomas Csllahan, IJM of Anne- 
Arundnl county, deceajW, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 

the said esgfte. <

Groceries,
Be*Fr*oeh Bra».
dy.

Beat Holland Gin, 
Jamaica Spirit, 
014 Whkkey, 
Covrunoh do, 
N. E Rom, 
Port Wine, 
Sicily Madeira
Wine,

Sherry Wine, 
Brown, Loaf and 
Lump Sugars. 
Old Hyson Taa, 
Young Hyson, do 
Souchong do. 
Mold and Dipped
Candle*, 

Sweet Oil,

Mulatto Girl, 16 years of 
for life, but not to b« sold 
staU of Maryland. For

Vinegtr,
Chocolate,
Rice,
Barley,
Mustard,
Mace,
Clov**,
Allspice,
Nutmeg*,
Gruond and Race 
Ginger,

Best Chewing To 
bacco.

Secar*,
Altntn,
Cnpperaa,
Salt Petre,
Fig Blue,
Buket Salt, Ate.

,
STEAM BOAT° * M«-

Powder, Shot $ Flints.

Ironmonveriit7

larma apply at this office. 
Jane 10.

TRhis is to give Notice,
ThVth* subscriber of Anne-Arun- 

del eounW, hftlli obtained from tbe or 
phans cou^of said county, letter* le»- 
tamehlary oW tl»« personal eetate of 
John Cord, la^of s»id county, deceaa- 
ed. All porsoni^^ing claims againet 
the sai-1 deceased. !••) hertby warned 
to exhibit the sume. Ibb tbe vouchers 
thereof, to the tnbscm^r, and those- 
indebted to said estate toVftake 
djsle payment to ^^_

k H,nry Cord, fiV
H June 10. 1819.

Door Locks, 
Slock do. 
Closet do. 
Cupboard do. 
Chest do. 
Pad do. 
Drawer do. 
Trunk do. . . 
Butt Hin^M, 
H & HL Hlngei, 
Hook and Eye-

HingC*. » 
Bolt*—Screwi, 
Thumb Latches, 
Hand Saw Pile*, 
Whip Saw do. 
Croa* Cot o\». 
Yland 8»w*, 
Pann«,l do. 
Drawing Knivoa, 
Auger*,

It i* printjd on 
«. totnmdn be w*p*p»r, foldedm»k« •«»»» *. «d *•

f booad

ZLr**!rFr ^-^MF^  - ' ided «o te to;J'J 'wa,' ^LSt-SS
admit of be- 'I •?.'• '•'lSlm\}nflm 
arvai IB **-1 'fc«ai5^ ' '

ron Plough Tr*a
*».

Scythe*. 
Heap Hooka, 

Spade*. 
Hoe*, 
Rakcj,
Ditching Sbo'veh, 
Sheep Shear*, 
Datch Oven*. 
Hpider*, 
Iron PoU, 
Patent CotfseMilU 
Pepper Mill., 
Frying Pan*, 
Bailee Pan*, 
Grid Iron*t 
Tea Kettle*. 
Nails of various 
kinds,

8ock«i«nd Firmer 
ChiMli. 

{ Carpenter* Com-

CAUTION.
I fbrvrarn all per»«n* from employ 

ing or dealing with my negroeaiu any 
nar, a* 1 am d»lermroe<l to enforce 

without respect to pnraona.
JNO.H. BROWN. 

March 85. '______tf.

Land for Sale.
I rri|l »el,l the land whereon I live, 

tituaud oa Herring iiay, iq Anne A- 
ru»«]*l county, about 20 mile* from the 
city of Annapolis, and about 50 mile* 
from, Baltimore; it coatajn* between 
nine hnrtdred and one thousand aere*, 
i* ooo*iU»>r«l bjf judge* to be Inferior 
to no. laod ta thflcounty fat thoci»lHwa. 
tioo of tobacco, and i* acted jutoa b; 
plaiaier aod capable of 
meiti by c|ov»r, a great . 
the linn is covered with wi ^ 

. may be easily carrieA to market, hav: 
lag tba advaataga of fine Undjng ptac
•a, being; hounrtejl by the water. " "
•OM inclined to purchase ft i* |
•d; wilt vNiw the pramlitea, whicblCne/ 
«ra Invited to do. The term* jfu M 
«oeomm»dating oa p»ym«at oJpart of 
the purchase money in h*M. For, 

:>iarm* apply to Nwhola* Bjlwer, who
d to eontraet tf tbe land.
GBOEGBH/QARTH.

Two Feet Rule*, 
Iron Squares,

TacUt,
Knives &•, Fork«, 
Fun and common 
Penkniye*. 

Do &, do Razor*. 
Do it do Sciaio/s,

Miscdlaneo
Bingle and Double Tooth 
Iron JacfcUfonea. 

Do. sod do. Foie

- ' Dg Planes
Grooving Plane*, 
Bash Plane*, 
Bead do. ' 
Table do 
Tooth do 
Quirk OG. do* 
Quirk Oral do 
Aslregal do

Plough do. 
-Cove Ac'Bead do 
Rafibit do 
Brace te Bitta,

TbJ. Superior Vea*tl )* now Pr*P»r 
ed, and ha> co«tne*>«Hd tie too r ofope- 
ration, for whkb ike baa bee* deatin- 
ed. Bh« haal>«*m plroncd. construct 
ed and equipped, bv lh« ablest Artikls; 
and the Materials, Machinery, Fnroi 
ture and Workn»anMilp. aw»ll of the 
beat kind>. 1'hoM hs\e aJl b«<?o pixi- 
vided and applied under tht eooBtant 
tnperinlendance of Captain B&rber' & 
Captain Vtekar*, in alternate »Jteiid-. 
ance, a* tb« ikilfql Agent* of thoCctn- 
p*ny, and both »r« very deeply iut«r- 
«*ted in the undertaking The great 
est confidence may therefore, b« repov- 
ed in the souwlrteas of the vesael. and 
the #afety of her tuschioery Tb« ft£- 
comntodatiops on board, and the ar- 
raugement of tbe apartment* for -ele 
gance, coDvenlcnce and »«ourity, can 
not be exoe*ded; and her «zierior «p- 
pearance i» extrrmely beautiful.

She will leave Kaaton erery Monday 
4c Thunday, at i o'clock in the noro 
ir^ — call at Annapolis to land fcnd re- 
eeive pai>*eng«r* — and proceed to B»l 
timore in the evening of tlMiame days 
where *h« will arrive at B o'clock. Re 
turning sh« will leave Baltimore every 
-Wednesday &. Saturday, at the nme 
hour in tho morning — call at Annipolis 
to land and receive pamao^crk. -uxl 
proceed to Ea*ton in ta*> evening of 
tL« same days, where eJie will arrive 
at the like hour.

Passenger* are respectfully invited 
to avail tbemtelve* of this agreeable 
conveyance; and they are a»«ured that 
every oare and attention shall beeacrt- 
cd to give them aatiafaclion.

June 17. tf
NB. Persons wishing to take Horse* 

and Carriage* on board, are requested 
to have them cent to the boat an hoar 
previous to her sailing. • •

Mail Stage leave* Orawibrd'i

Tbe 
the A*BKl(j|iai Fkktfta,
t*r«, Internal ImprantmmttmA Zh- 
mutie Kconomy, and or* inveiitions. 
and disco«eri««conQected therewith. It 
contain*, also, each wwk, a correct ao- I 
count of the prk«* of country produce, I 
in the Baltimore market, and take* jjo ] 
coneei-r> tn party politic*.

Diagraou and Cuti are riven ID ihe 
paper, wheoeirpr'they areTonnd to be 
aex:u*ary in order to . »Hi*r the coft- 
ttruction of new or improved oopt*> 
menu of huabandry, or to IlluMrikU 
particular syttawt of cultivation.

Tbjytrice of the AmeDcwi Farmer 
»  H^py"11. payabH half yearly in 
advtjm, to be'rtmitt«dl to th« Editor 
by mall, and at hi* rUlif.

Baltimore, April )6, 1819.
ffi3" *ib«criplttMM received at this 

Qfficr.

Bobimnro.'*».'i 
the

UY AUTHORITY.
( — 

LAW OF MARYLAND.
AJJ act to

O20UGE 8QAWS1
Annapolis,*?** »0-
.a-; 
jfust

THE
ffeiicn
t

eeUblifh a 
in Baltimore) county,

Seo.1. Be Ueoaoted. bjr lh»G«Reral 
Assembly of Maryland, That a'

Tavern in Georgetown, early every

election district, to be. called The 
Kiehth District, ahall be established in | 
Baltimore county, wjiich district shall | 
be bounded u follow*: beginning at the 
head ef tide water, at the mouth of the 
Little Palls of Gunpowder,and running 
up the laid fail* to the old Harford 
road*aar Aroou'i mill, and from thonc* 
down the *»»d roa4, pa»*iog Croa»arell>» 
bridge, to Thomas Mills'* dwalli»g 

. house on said road; and from thence, to 
the head of (he White Marth Hun, aud 
down the said run Jo tide. 'Water ou 
Bird'1 river, and thtnce round with 
the thore of said river and Gdnpow 
dor River to the place «l beginning.

2. And be it enacted, That all elec 
tion* for said diitrict ihall be bulden at 
the public houie therein DOW kept by. 
Abraham Kiag, under the like aulho

i do

se do.
• Clothe* do 

White Wul 
Painter's do 
Hor*fe do 
Shoe do 
Kurnitura do 
Lt'lies Tortoise
Shell Comb*, 

Pocket do 
Fine Teetn do 
Fish Qook*
Unfcs, 

Henry'* Calcined
Magnesia, 

Window Glaw of
til litei, *fc.

Lead, Oil9 Spirits 
of Turpentine, (Phil- 
ing, Yellow Ochre 
Points, of all kinds.

to those going from the Eastern Shore 
to the City of Waabington. «O .

STEAMBOAT
larylatuL

Monday, We*Waday and Friday, for rity »nd regulation* a* election, are or 
Annapoha, aad on it. return route I may ^ h^n , n otBet digfric<, ̂  ^ 
leavea Williamso*'* Tavern m Anna county, and all »oter* real

•vrlv every Tuesday, Thursday, the limi 
and Saturaar, patsing through Queeu 
Anne and Marlbro* in it* route, offer 
ing a convenient and spe«dy convey 
ance to traveller* going either to Bal 
timore or the Eastern Share, uwellai

aod!

Which bewwill-n« 
for tliotn io the 
'and pn

500 Dollivra Rewar

Tbe, 
vessel havl 
whieb waai

having en 
her accpoua 
found, itejcpedi

>f this *uperb 
tbe estimate 

L4e at the time of tlie ori- 
[on. in con »flQuonce of 

baraiteand improved 
\OB*, the trustee* have 

to rwMa.tbe book*

tber, iball vote at tbe elections t* ,be 
thewin holdea, and notolsewhtre, «m 
der the like privilage* and du»t«* of vo 
ters In their other district* reapeativa. 
'7- ^^ . 

S. And be U enacted. That If tbk 
act ihall be conflrmaj by the general 
assembly, after tlie naxt election of de 
legate*, a* the ceostitutton and form of 
government direct*, that in such case 
this act, and that alterations and amend 
ment* of the constitution and form of 
government therein contained, from 
and after the first Mouday in October 
eighteen hundred and twanty one, •hall 
be taken and contldered, and thai) con 
stitute and be valid, u a part of the 
•aid constitution andArm of govern 
ment, to all Iptent* *£purp«ww, any

fe&izast*.

H«a«w*:r
oa South River, in A«it*vAr«HUl 
ty, Maryland, on 
itb i««V tb

MOS&8*
MiW MOMsfohrHtt, «g«A 
yaars, about A- feet, t or * it 
v«ry black and well Mt, K>o»i i>| 
•tot couqteoane* wb«o spoken I 
particular mark* recollected; 
log when he elopcjd, «aa ft n 
coloured overjmcktt, trow»*rs.c/l 
brown cloth, shirt of «otnnion c '•<

of »4i kind*, 
Skating Wax. 

owder,
fcp. . ..

0»

proftta "i| U Ukejy 
who bare interested 

i trustee* are pe
other* will aTaJlthi 

, aent opportunity wiib. 
$i* purpose book* wtl 
ItaatotvaAthe houae of the' 
on Tuaaday Uw '9id day bl

«took-

the,
afford to tbo«« 

vea. in it; 
tUt many 
of the wre, 

r*. For 
opened at 
ibscrtber, 
une lost. 

(hare* 
yable 
ea«h

May 0.

New Boot and Shop

The subttcriher Ukft* great p)f Mure 
ip informing his fri«ttd« and th« cub. 
lie goMrally, that be hai opeocdaVoot 
*aa shoe ttnuufactory, next uoor to 
Mr. Q4 1. Crammer's, and opposite to 
M* • WUli«b*oo'* Uotri, wlwre *tt pv- 
sons • dispoatd lo^etxfeonta*. him, are 
de*Jr«d to 
He

Very Marjy of the fc4iia* d«M

coruplexJoD, whicb i* rather of*| 
low ca*t, ha* a mack 041 tbe fcfti 
hut inoutht or rather op 
which, la about 'OIMI {Mb lM 
ed the ihkktuaa <rf»U»*

h« 
un &ry to

I Ml
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